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ABSTRACT

Hepatitis B virus (H8\/), tho~ virus d tho~ fwniIy,

induces chronic liver disease in~ 5% of the gIcIbat population 8nd is

acauseofincurllblehopotoc»llulor_(HCC). lho_""'odwith

woodchuck hepatitis virus (WHV) has been yalidMed .. the molt "alUlibie natlnI

model of HBV infection, npociaIly in tho _ d practical in lIUo systems !of

HBV investigations. Although HBV end WIfV.. primarily hepoloIropic, they also

infect the host lymphatic Iystem. lho IigniIiconce d _~ inloction in

the establishment..-.d progrMIfon of IiYtr diHaM ill.Iilnown. 'T'herefClre. it wcukt

be highly advantageous \0 deYekJp ., in lP"im celt Q.I/hn system in order to

investigate the interaction of hep8dnaviuI <*ived from lymphoid cetll with host

hepatocytes. This intlll'8dion Should not be complicated by host imm.....

survemance directed against the Wus. The rnIIin objectivu of this study were to

design and establish en in wro__ system. !of tho propaglllion d WIfV

in hepatocytes end~cell end to irweIligeIe tho ability dviruadetNod tan

lymphatic cells and S«LaTl to replicate in aJIb.nd woodc:tu::k hepekqtes. .... this

wOO<, both c:ultured_,- to be IUIClIptibleto WHI/

infection and conditions for short-term~ of wtN in cu!tured lymphoid

cells were established. In 8ddition, highly sensitive methods for the detection of

WHV genes, replalive form. of the genome end virus antigens in in vitro infected

woodchuck cells were adopted Ind valtdated.



Tho obtained.-provide, lor the _ lime. dinM:t in IIIln> _ thot

WIN released by _ty _ IympIloid cell. i. irnc:tious to the ho.t

hepatocytes. The data indicate that lymphoid cells in the spleen constitute a site

where infectious virus replicM_ with higher effICiency then in ciraJlating lymphoid

cells. F_. ~ was II-.. thot WIN originating from IympIloid cell. could

be passaged seri8l1y through c:uII.nd hepeIocytea .-1d remain infective to • virus

naive woodchuck. These IIlq)triments c:IemonItr-.cI thM the virus continues to be

biologically adive in both in vitlO 8nd in vivo conditions. Finally, preliminary

experiments indicated that replication c:A Wt-N tn the hepatocyte culture system

could be suppressed by the Il'O-01_lea to the N4ennina1 domain 01 the

WHV large envelope~n or by 0 synthetic onologuo __ from tile putative

WHVcell binding oM 1 (CBS1). lhio_ng ouggootothotWINCBS1 ploys on

important role in virus-hepatocytl ....eraction.

The woodchuck hepatocyte culture system developed in this work will serve

as an important tool to study the earty events in WHV infedton end replic8tion, the

effects of the celkJlw' miaoenYironment on intection and genetic variation of the

virus, and for evaluation of novel~ agents.
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION

1.1 VIRAL PATHOGENICITY.

1.1.1 AbrielhlalO<l.._ground.

The conc:ept that certain di...... C8I"I be transmitted between affected and

healthy hosts evolved 81 eerty .. the fourth century B.C. when Aristotle wrote that

•...dogs suffer from madness. This causes them to become irritable and all animals

they bite become diseased". This disease is now known 8S rabies (Steele, 1975).

The role of microbial pathogens in human and animal diseases, however, was

established much later in the nineteenth century. It began with Louis Pasteur, who

formulated between 1857 to 1865 the germ theory saying that: "each fermentative

process could be traced to. specific living microbe" (Koprowski & Plotkin, 1985).

Later, when laboratory tectlniques allCHied for the isdation ofsingle bacterial celli,

Kock and Henle devised 8 set of postulates to test if a specific agent caused a

particular disease (Evans, 1976). The postulates stated that: "'the inaiminatlld

agent can be cultured from the disease lesions, the organism C3'1 be grown in pure

culture, the organism reproducee the disease when introduced into., appropri8te

host, and the organism can be cutbnd from the experimental disease".

The idea of pathogenic viruses was esserQally conceived by three men who

were working independently; Mayer, IvanoVlky, and Beijerink who discovered

filterable agents that cause di..... in pa.-a. Beijerink discovered that the filtrates

of the sap of tobacco plants infected with the tob8c:co mosaic disease can cause

disease in other healthy plants. Thus, the name ·virus· (which means ·poison- in
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latin) was used 10 doIctibo rnicrobioI '*'- .,. comet be~ by

filtration (Knight, 197.). ThislannwasUMdlOdoIctibo'fi_",*,-for

many following yeoro (levine, 1996). k was only """" 1aI.., in the -moth

centl.Xy, that viruses ....... defined .. infec:tive egerD~ depend on Irving hoM

cells fO( their repiication (lydlo & NorTI>y, 1976).

Yellow feV8f was the first hulT*1 di..... shown to be caJS8d by a Yirua

transmitted via mosquitoes (Reed, 1902). Since then, with the devlk)pment of

modem laboratory ted'lrliqlal, many otherviruMI ...... isolated and identifted (i.•.•

1400 different 'liN'" have bMnclassified up to 1989; Brown. 1989). One afthe

most il'J1)Ortant discovwies was the finding that vinJles can cause malignant

tumours. For exampfe, theonc:ogenic~ofthe Rous san::omavirus hasbMn

shown in c:hid<enl (Rous, 1911). Among Yiru....lIIiding hunans, herpes_,

papovaviruses (i.'., SV40 WId plpiUomNlus), tuMn T~I leukemia virus-1

(HTlV-1) and hopIoIilil 8 virus (H8V) __ lo<RllO be conc:erous (8er'jomin &

Vogt,1990). Advn:os .... the pastfatyyeoro in the field ofimnu1ology.l_

for the identification of YO antigens Ind -'YIiI 01 their contributions to the

immunopathogenesis of viral infeclions. On the other Nnd, deYeIopmenta in

molecular biologiCilI technique. enabled (e.g.) the Il'\IIlysis of viral genomic

organization, virus.ohost interactions, and mec::hllnisms of celi injury and

oncogenicity. In recent years, there has Ilia been an upansion in ~I.,.

genetics which led to the engineering d recombirwlt viruses Ind geneti<3lly



modified animals, providing~ tools for the detailed understanding of the

mechanisms of viral replication and pathogenicity.

1.1.2 Generaaatructun Mel taxonomy of YlNHI.

Viruses can eittwbe envetoped or norHN'Iveloped and contain DNA or RNA

genomes. In comparison to non-erweioped viruset, enveloped virions heve ijpid

bilayer membranes acquired through budding from the hosts' eel membrane. In all

viruses, a capsid consisting of. protein she&11l.I'TCU1ds the viral nucteic acid. The

lerm nucleocapsid is used to describe the protei~cornpfex of • virus

(Harrison, 1990).

The Intemalionlll cemmitt.. on VINI TlIl<OnOfIlY (leTV) has cI_1ed

viruses according to descending hier8rc:hic81 levels of order, family, subfamily,

genus and species. Lower hiltfWChical levels inctude subspecies, strain and

variant. All ViNS families have the -viridae sutrlX and members of a family shrn a

distinct morphology, genomic organizlliion, replicative strategy and a common

evolutionary origin. For example, the name HepadnBviricIae indicates that all

members of the family we hep8totrcpic and have. DNA genome. In 1996, there

were 55 families with 168 generII of viruses. In addition, there were 23 "floating

genera that have not been ISS9"8d to a family (Pringle, 1998).



1.1.3V1 ___

The majority 01__• very limitod Ma -.I ti.... spocificity

'Nhich is defined .. YiraI trapiIm. .,,~,ml tropism i, detwmined by two

interacting factors; ...-liI8(lj _ tho Ma coIluiar roc:eplor(l) thot.
recognized by these 1ite(1). The virlil IttKhr'lw'It ,it. is a moi«:ute uaualty

expressed on the 0lA.. aurfaoe d the virion pertide. either on the envelope of

enveloped viruses or on the capstd fA non-envetoped viruses. It is typically

composed of. singl. polYJlOlllido or its fnIgmonl. or••_ by 0<\8C0nl cIomoinl

of different viral polypeptides. Vol attKhment lit.. IPpe8r to be conMI'Ved as

long as the viruses maintain the ..".,. holt and tissue tropism. This i. even true

for viruses thet potMA high ITIJtItion rat... aud1 .. the influenza virus (weis et

ai, 1988). For some viruIes, the spocificity d suc:tI vnt IIbchmInt site, allO

depends on tho sec:ondory-.ltortiary proloin 1trudlnS. Somo virol_

sites require aetiY8tion by ptoteaIM of either holt or viral origins to be 8bIe to

interact with tho torJlOlod Ma.- (Klonk & Gorton. 1994). For 0X8I11li0,

proteolytic modfficetion d virion 1l..ff8ce"10~to be required for woodchuck

hepatitis virus (WHV)-c::etl interaction (..Section 1.7.5).

In addition to vi...1 8ttaehrnent lites, "*ly enveloped viruses POIHSS

surface glycoprotein, thet mediate the fusion of vir1ll proteins with host plall'Nl

membranes. These fusion proteins often require ectivation by holtprotease.which

mediate a protein conJormationIlI structure1trtJult'~ at specific amino Ildd



sequences (Nagai, 1993). For __, Ih8 F. g1ycop<otain of tho N8WC8StiB

disease virus is converted to the fusion protein F1 through the proteolytic lysis of the

N-terminus portion of the protein 81: • pal'ttcul..a-ginine located in a clusterofbasic

amino acid residues (Nagai, 1993). This proteolytic digestion exposes.

hydrophobicslretch believedtobethefuston dom8in that mediatescell penetration.

For some viruses, cellu. endoproteases (furinI; enzymes k»c8ted in the GGgi

apparatus) capable of the activation of Vtl'uS fusion have been identified (Klenk &

Garten, 1994). It is believed that their presence determines viNl tropism and

pathogenicity.

Viral receptOf'S ere plasma membrane mofecuIas that usually nave other

important physiologtcal functionI. The.. receptors play • aitical tole in the

attachment and entry of virus into host cells and detennine vi,.. infectivity. Some

examples of viral receptors .-e: the n8lSCIfIaI and lymphoid cell lJ.-adntnergic

receptor (Co et aI., 1985) and the epidermal growth factor receptor for reoviruses

(Strong et 8/., 1993), Ih8 C04 roc:opIor for humanI~ ,IOJs (HIV)

(Daglalsh et al., 1984), and Ih8 CR2 _lor Epstain-Batr ,lnJS (McClure,

1992). Although ,iOJS roc:opIOtS haw most oftan b8en found to be protolns, lipids

and carbohydrates can also serve as cell virus binding sites, such as

phosphatidylinositol, phosphatidylserine and GM3-ganglioside for vesicular

stomatitis virus (Mastromarino et aI., 1987), n sialyloligosaccharides for the

Sendai virus, Newcastle disease virus (Paulson et aI.. 1979) and influenza virus



(Rogers, 1986). In addition. high _ WlliUhl-ydrotoo witho~

biochemical structurel, such as heparan .utfet. end heplrin-like

glycosaminogly<:ans ho.. bMn shown to modiotolow oIIinily ottoehmont of horpoa

simplex virus and pseudonlbies virus to susc:eptible ~IS, respectively (WuOll'V'l

& Spoar, 1989; Mettonloil." 01.,1990). More r-.tJy, two high oIIinily herpes

virus binding proteins, herpeavirulentrymedilltOr(HVEM; MontgomeryetaJ., 1996)

and poliovirus receptor-retllted protein 1 (Pm; Geraghty et .,,, 1998), were

reported.

Viruses can also bindlo acellu_ raceptorthrough an intermediate moleoJHt

(Nathanson, 1997). Antiviral antibodtes are one group of such mtermediate

molecules that enhance vinJs...aH1 intw1Ictions through the opsoniDtion of virions.

The Fe fragments of these antibodies Cln bind to the Fe receptors on the target

cells and facilitate virus entry. This was demonstr8ted for dengue virus (Halstead,

1988) and tater for the West Nile virus (Petris et aI.• 1981). Some ViNSeS require

more than one receptor for viral attachment and entry. For eX8l'T\PHt, the CXCR4

chemokjne receptor .-xl the eeRS chemokine receptor were found to function as

co-receptors along with CD4 for the fusion of T-tropic or M-troptc HIV viruses,

respectively (Oberlin et aI., 1996; Cragie .t III., 1996). More recently, the

coxsackievirus A21 was found to require both the decay-accelerating factor (OAF)

membrane molecule and the intraeellullar adwsion rnoIeaIIe 1 (1CAM-1) for cell

ontry (Shafron 0101., 1997).



Following interaction between the viral attachmert site and its receptor, pH

independent virus entry into the cyt~asm il usually by direct fusion with the

plasma membrane or by receptor-mediated endocytosis (Marth & Helenius, 1989).

Viruses such as HIV (Stein 0/01., 1987) _ humen cytomegalovinJs (Tugizovo/01.,

1994) fuse with pl8smo _ones at pIlysiological pH (pHi~ fusion),

while viruses suchasflaviviruses(~ph& Stollar, 1990) and influenza viruses

(Stegmann et ai., 1985) fuse with the host plasma membrane within endosomes at

acidic pH (pH dependent fusion).

1.2 VIRAL HEPATITIS.

Viral hepatitis is a systemic infectM)n affecting predominantly the liver &hat is

characterized by hepatocyte necrosis, tymphomononuclear cell infiltrati)nl, and

liver cell regeneration. Vi,..1 hepatitis can hew distinct cliniC81I outcomes: (1)

asymptomatic infection, (2) acute '-litis, (3) fulminant hepatitis, and (4) chronic

hepatitis.

Individuals with asymptomatic infection have no or very mild manifestations,

such as fatigue and flu-like symptoms. This type of infection is USI.8Ily identified by

coincidental blood lesting. In the case of ~tomaticinfection, four phases can

usually be identified: inaJbalion perlod, preicterus, iderus .00 convalescence or,

in some cases, chronic infection. The incubation period is often asymptom8t:ic,

although cirDJlating viral markers (i.e., viral nucleic acid) and bkX:hemical



indicators of liver dIrnege (ie.,~ IlIa"Iine ."..1OtJ......... [ALl]) ..

dot"'-. In It. _ pr-.:__,It. Ii tondor end enIorgod

and is~ by ayrl1llomI, such ulotiguo,-._ end YOl11iling. In

the ideric: stage,~Mw mono __ ayrl1llomI, including ja.ndice, higher

fever, shekingchills, ondrighl_~poin.AfterthisllCUlehepatitis __,

the mejority of patients.--end enter the c:cnvaIucenI __. The """"ining

individuals will devek)p ctvonic ~iti., • condition 'Nhich i. cauHd by both

hepatitis Band C vil'UlU. Chronic hepatiti. i. defined ... di..... lasting longer

than 6 months and can be dassifted as persistent or adive (aggreuive). These

forms of chronic liver nec:roinfIammation crl be diagnosed by histological

examinations of liver ti...... Chronic ectiYe hapetia hquentJy proQI"8I$M to liver

cin'hosis.

A rarer form 01 1_ _ is fuIminInl hepatitis, which is

characterized by very __ end rapidly prog<nsing hepatocyte neaosis. This

disease is often fatal. Initially, the patients IlAfw from symptoms simi. to 8CUte

hepatitis but the conditionWOI"'MnI quic:kIy... liverderMge proQI"8I$M to neaoIi.

which is followed by oncopNIlopoIIly (Kumer & Pound, 1992).

1.3 HUMAN HEPA11T1S VIRUSES.

Presently, there are HYen known hep8tDtropic viruaes that cause vtral

hepatitis in hl..manI. T'hIM YiruMI .. known .. A, B, C, D, E. G• .-x:I TT. The



viral slnJdure, gonomic orgonizoIian, ...... 01 onlry,~,_.-iIy01

liver inflammation differ for uch ~ U1ne viruM,.

Briefly, twpatiti. A virus (HAY) i•• non-enveloped virus with • lingle

stranded plU$osltand RNA genome belonging 10 1110__tomily. HAV

;meetion is usually Mlf~imiIing with _ dogreos oI.-iIy. For __,

infed:Kx'l of yCU'Ig~. is UIUIIIIy asymptomatic 0( mild. while infection of

children IXlder 5 years of age Md eclub oyw 50 y..-. of. ca"1 be ....... and

falal (Aile< & Masl, 1994).

Hepatitis C virus (HCY) is.""'-' bolonging 101110FIo_family_

contains a linear. pIus-strand RNA genomewith • aingte~ reading frame (Chao

at eJ., 1989). A uniquet-.. 01 HCV is its high _ 01_ inIadion, __ up

1060% of axposed indivicUIIs.. persistently infac:tad. Many of lhosa individuals

may later develop liver orrtlosis and hepatocellular carcinoma (Hee) (Koziel,

1996).

Hepatiti. 0 W'us (HOV) is .......Iting.-.d distinctive virus as ill WwMion

requires the co-irIec::tion with HBV. 'The envelope d the YM has HBV IU'faca

antigen (HBsAg) ruc:tivity. The intamal nucIeoc:apsid contains HOY spocific 6

antigen and 8 ciroJlar, viriod..Jiki RNA genome (RiZzItto et aI., 1980). HOV

undergoes RNA-dependent replication vi. • unique .~ rolling circle"

machanism (Brancll & Robortson, 1984). ThelllllonOmicstatus 01 HOY has not yet

been detenninad _ a.mlI'IIly 1110 virus i. assigned 10 its own gen.JS, DaIl_.
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HDV infection superimpoMd on HBV infection often leads to severe chronic

hepatitis, which is usually men pve ttw1liver di.... induced by HBV alone

(Hadler at aI., 1992).

Hepatitis E virus (HEY) is. non-enveIoped YinJI with 8 singlepkJs-strand 7.5

kilobase (kb) RNA genome (Reyes etaI., 1990) and is structurally similar to viruses

of the Calciviridlle t.mily (Koonin, 1992). Infection with th~ virus is usually mild and

self·limited. For unknown reason" HEV infection in pregnant women can be

serious with fatality rates of 15--25% (Tsega 81 •. , 1992).

An enteric hepatitis F virus was c1aimecl to be identified (Deka et 8/., 1994)

but this virus was not confirmed by others (BcNtden et aI., 1996).

Another virus associated with hepatitis in hu'nans is the hepatitis G virus

(HGV), which is a RNA viNS with 25% nucleotido homology 10 HCV. Approximately

1-2 % of healthy blood don<n in C"'- may have HGV RNA. HGV _'" 10

cause 8 very mild self.timiting infection. The clinical and pathOk)gical significance

of HGV need to be determined (LiMon at III.. 1996).

Recent studies from Japan demonstrated. new hepatitis virus called the rr
virus (T1V) (Nisllizawo at aI., 1997). nvwas shown to be a non-enveloped DNA

virus which is prevalent in 12% of Japanese blood donors (Okamoto at .,., 1998).

The virus was also found in 27% of patients with fulminant hepatic failure in the

UniledStat.. (Cha~tonataJ.• l998). 1he~.igniflC8l1C8ofnvinlection

is still under investigation. It was recently reported that there was no comtlation
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_ nv ond"""",, to E hopoIitis(_ ot M.• 1999).

In addition to h DYe hepaIoCropic YiruIeI, • runber d other vil'lJlM e-'1

induce hepatitis. e.g.............. cytomegoIovirUI. _"""'. EpItein-lIerrYinJl.

measles virus, ruben. virus. 8nd~Ia.

U HEPATITIS a VIRUS (HIIV).

U.1 Hav epldemlotogy

In general, HBV is II small. enveloped DNA virus that causes liver

neaoinflammation end HCC in tunans. There ar•• least 300 million HBsAg

reactive individuals c:tvonicalty infected with HBVwor1dwide (Margolis at 1M., 1991).

In Canada. <:onIO<VlIIivo 0Iti__that tho ptOValonce dH~

clvcnic HBV carrioro is 0.5-1.0%. with opproximoIoly 3,000 .- COOOI roportod

._ yeor (Shomlon. 1996). In__• tho YinJI is .-ty~ by

horizontal routes, such as intr8Yenous drug use, sexual contact or 0CQJP8ti0na1

."""sure. _. in highIy..-me rogions d tho WOf1d (i.•.• Asia and AIriclI).

the major route of tranamiuion i, from infected mo4hera to infanta (Ma'goIil et aI.,

1991). where up to 15% dtho total population .... HBV corrie,. (Moynord .M..
1989).

Patients chroniC8llly infec:tedwith HBV are'" risk forsignific8nt morbidityand

mortality. tt was_lhatal>out 15-25% dthom will die dcirrl10lisand HCC

(After & Mast. 1994). HBV is roported to be tho soccnd Iooding '*"" d concor
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worldwide. aft., -.y c:igor8Ite IlIlOIting (em.; & ForTWi). Despite lIVlIiill>ility

01 effective. pI<llectiveYOCCi_ intl1edewloped_. HBV-inOJceddi_

remain a worldwide ~ic health problem.

1.4.2 The natural CCU'H of HBY Wection.

The average incubation period of HBV is 75 days (P\xcell, 1994). It is

estimated that up to 70% of Idults exposed to HBV will develop asymptomatic

(subclinical) infection. The remaining (approximately 30%) will have clinically

evident liver dise•• diagnosed as acute hepatitis (Hoofnagle et aI., 1987). About

1% of these infected Mklfts w;U devetop flJrnitw1t. hepatitis, which often is tatIIl.

Most of the acutely infected patients will dinically recover from the disease

and develop appanont permonent immunity (HooInagIo e/ aI.• 1987). _.

recent studies have demonstr*ed that dinical rKOYIWY. the normaIiz8tion of

biochemical indicatcn of liver f\.nction, the disappearance of I8fU11 HBIAg, .-.d

even the rise or circulating antibodtes to HBsAg (ni-HBs) do not reflect the

complete elimination of the virus (Michalak et aI.• 1994, Rehermann et aI., 1996).

In these convalescent individuals, traces of HBV DNA and HBV particJes with

physicochemical properties limiw to those of complete virions were tdentifl8d in

the circulation up to 23 years after patients' recoYefy. In addition, transcriptionally

active HBV in periphenll blood rncnonuc:lNt cell. (PBMC) (Michalak e/ aI" 1994)

and a strong poIydonel viral-specific cytolollicT~.(Cn) response hove
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been demonstnltodin_~lycompletely_1Ihyindividulll.(R-....nn

at al., 1996).

Individuals that eventually develop HBtAg--re8Cti~chronic HBV infection

may not necessarily have symptoms upon initial exposure to the virus. About 3Q..

50% of chronic infections begin with acute hepatitis, while the remaining patients

report no symptoms or just mild fatigue (F8Itovidl, 1991). The risk at developing

chronic hepatitis 8 is predominantly determined by the age of the patient at the time

of infection. Chronic disease oc:curs in 90% of infected infW"ltl, 25% to 50% of

children between the ages of 1 to 5 y.lrs ~, and about 5% to 10% of older

individuals (Alter & Mast, 1994). Chronically infected individuals usually have

progressive liver inflammation which often leads to liver cirrhosis (Fattovich et 81.,

1991), the most commen pnICUI$OI'ol HCC'(IIeuIey, 1988). ~ hes been estimated

that the risk of developing HCC c.1 be~m8I..ty 200 Urnes gruter in chronic

HBV carriers than in a healthy population (Beasley, 1988) and that neonates born

to infected mothers ere ot the highest risk (K8w & P_, 1984).

In addition to liver diseases. HBV can induce extrahepetie disorders due to

the deposition of immune compte.. comprised of viral antigens .-1d specific

antibodies. The pathogenic role ofthese in"lr'nulocomplexes has been documented

in glomerulonephritis (Combes et aI., 1971; NcHtosIawski etal., 1975; Slusarczyk

et al.. 1980) and periarteritis"-" (God<o et01.. 1970; Mic:halOk, 1978; MiChOIoIt

& Krawozynski, 1981).
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1.4.3 HBVatruetura.

The complete HBV particle Of -0.." particle is • double IheIled, spherical

structure that is 42 nanometer (nm) in diameter (Dane st aI., 1970) with 8

lipoprotein envelope surrounding. 22 rvn electron dense icosahedral nucJeocapsid

(Blum st 8/., 1989). k18ddition, norHnfec:tious subviral partides, which consist of

the envelope material ..produced in large qulllltitielllnd fnMtIy circulate in HBV

infected individuals. These paf'ttdes are spheres of 20 nm in diameter or long

filaments of up to 230 nm in length .-1d they lacking capsids and viral genettc

material (Hollinger, 1996). The virus capsid enclol8l the 3.2 kikDIse (kb) circular.

partially double stranded genome, known as relaxed circular DNA (rcONA) (Fig.

1.1). This genome contains a single EcoRI restriction endonuclease site, 'Nhic:h

defines the fil"$t nucleotide in all hepednaviral sequence databases. The partially

double stranded viral genome is maintained in a ciraJ&ar form by 8 shott cohesive

overlap between the 5' ends of the two DNA strands, Each of the two HBV DNA

strands is of different length. The minus strand is complete with defined 3' and 5'

ends (Ganem, 1996) oxcept far 0 short nick region ot posnion 1846 (Chorney 0/ 01"

1979). The p!us strand is incomplete, with. variable 3'«ld, creating a single

stranded gap region in the virus genome of about 2OO-3OO-bp long. At the 5' end

of the minus strand, there is a covalently lirMd protein and at the plus strand, there

is an attached 5' RNA oIigoribonucleotide primer. Both of these elements are

important for viral replication (see ~ow; Ganem, 1996).



Figure 1.1. Schem.tic~dHBV_wtN_. Thoinnof

circles represents the partj"ly dl:lt.tMe~ virion DNA with the first base pair

marked by the EcoR1 endonucl.... deavege .ite end IUbIequent maridng al

intervals of 400 base pa..... The positive DNA.trwId hal. dashed line to indicate

a variable 3' region and • wavy line -': the 5' .-,d to indic8l:. the CCIY8Ientty attac:hed

RNA oligonucleotide primer. The tnnJs strW'd is compfete with • 5' 8tt8::hed

protein primer (dosed cirdo). Tho btoad arrows IUIIOU1CIing the DNA _

represent viral open reading frarneI: core gene (preC .-xl C~), surr.c:a or

envelope gene (preS1, preS2 _ S regions),~ (P) _ X _. Tho

arrowheads indicate thed_d gonetranocription. Tho IongIIl dthe_ecl

protein products is shown ... runber of 8r'rino ecictI (M).
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The genome consists of 4 open reading lrames (ORFs) Of _, which

encode the 00",,1_ (S), nuc:Ieocopsid (C), polymerase (P), ond X preteins. A

unique feature of hepadnavinJ181 is thai the ORFs'.-e overlapping. For example,

the S ORF, C ORF, lind X ORF partielly over1ep with the P ORF. Thorefore, the

virus produces substantially more protein per genome ...,it when~edto other

viruses. In addition, hepadnaviraJ gene transaiption regulatOfY elements

(promoters and enhancers) IIf8Ioc:ated within the protein coding regions instead of

in separate regions of the genome. 1lv..I1, the HBV g«lOtTMI coding capability is

recognized 8S an.~. of remerkabMi genome economy (Seeger fit .,., 1991).

Produds of the S gene deri.... from three co-tranaIational regions with three

different in-phase start codons. M. resuft, the HBV ~ope proteins share 8

common C-terminus and have divergent N-termini~ are referred to as small,

middle, and large proteins. These proteins carry unique imml.NlOlogical

specificities. HO\N8V8r, they are collectively defined as HBsAg. These envelope

polypeptides are glycosylated. gMng rise to a total of six different molecular

species, with and without 8tt8Ched carbohydrates. The mott abundant polypeptide

found in HBV particles is the small protein, which exists as ~Iycosylated24

kiloDaltons (kDa) and 27 kOa glycosylated proteins. The middle protein of HBV

contains 55 extra N-terminel amino adds designated as the preS2 domain and

occurs as 33 and 36 kDe polypeptides. The large protein is longer than the middle

protein by an additional 108-119 N4ermina1 amino acids which is cal~ the preS1
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domain. It exists as Ll"lQlycosyt8ted 39 kDa and • gl)'COSylated 42 kD. gene

products (Ticllsis et aI., 1985). These different potypeptide species .. contained

in circulating virions, subviral partidel and infected hepatocytes (Robinson, 1990).

The C ORF, contains two startcodons,!he pr8C and C, which code lor two

overlapping proteins (Robinson, 1990). no. core protein, Mlich is translated from

the C start codon, exhibits antigerlic reactivity (HBcAg) and has. moIecul8r mass

of 22 kOa. Multiple copies of !he c:ete polypeptide form !he capsid 01 HBV, which

interads with the vinll DNA to form the nucleocapsid compfex (Robinson, 1990).

The product encoded by both !he pr8C and Cregion displays e antigenicspecificity

(HBeAg). The variable size of this protein (from 16 to 25 kee) results from post

translational modifications (Uy.t II., 1986; Robinson. 1990). Following cleavage

of amino acids encoded by the preC region, .. we&1 as the 34 residues enc::od8d by

the 3'-end 01 the C region, sen.m-HBeAg has a molecular weight 0116 kOa.

Although the amino acid sequences of the core and. proteins are l.-gely identtcal,

the e protein is imrnunok)giallty distinc:t from HBcAg at the level of the B cell

response, leading to the production of ..ui-HBe and antiooHBc specific antibodies

(Salfeld et al., 1989). Furthennore, the HBeAg can be detected•• nonstrudI.nl

protein freely circulating in the blood (16 kOe) and in infeded hepatocyte. (16 and

25 kDe). In contrast, HBV cores do not cil'QJl8te as tree partido, but they occur

within complete virions and in infected hepatoc:ytes (Schlicht & Schaller, 1989). In

addition, it has been estabUshed that the core protein is important in viral
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replication, wIlile tho 0 pr<*in is nat~ in Yirua ouombIy (Rolli"..,." 1990).

The P ORF is_inlo0 vinll ~onzymotrcmtho3.5kb HBV

RNA transcript. This protein i. important in repticMion 8nCI encIpSidItion d the

viral genome. It fI.n:tionI .. • ONA~ DNA polymer.... rwwrM

Iranscriptaso, and _ H(_&loub, 1968; Mock ot 01.. 1968). The HBV

polymerase also binds to the S' end of the 3.5 kb pregenomic RNA WId serves as

a packaging signal (Battentehlager at aI., 1990), and Kta as I primer for reverse

transcription of the vi,..1 pregenome (Wang & Seeger, 1992).

The smallest ORF, the X gene, encodeI • tranlCriptionli lldiv8ting protein

(reviewed in Henkler & Koshy, 1996). The X gene product was fol.nd to be able to

indirectty activate tr8nIaiption fadcn such as AP·1 vla mitClgllO«:tiv8te protein

kinasos (MAP ki_) (Bonn ot 01., 1996). In _, tho X pr<*in 0110

compIex.s_thop53tumor_pr<*inrodinhibitsits~

DNA-binding copocity rod tronseriptionoI oc:tivotion Mction in VIlnl (Wong ot 01.,

1994). "woo aloo 1IhoMl_ tho X gene pn>dud moy__ with p53 gene rod

inhibit apoptolis in X-trwllfected catl. (Wang at 8/.. 1995). The X protein il

postulated to be • cohIctor in HCC development linea this protein binds dirKtty to

a DNA repair factor protlin (Lee at aI., 1995) and that X protein-transtected 1»11.

have impaired ability to twpIlir ultraviolet radiation-induced DNAd8m8ge (Jia et III.,

, 999). Thus, it il believed _ tho X proIoin moy poIticipaIo in one 01 tho mony

mechanismsolHBV-inducedhopotoc:an;inogonosil(_inHonkJor&KoIhy.
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1996; Feitelson, 1999).

1.4.4 Life cycle of HBV.

Hepednaviral replication involves DNA replicetion through 8 reverse

transcription rneeh8nism thIIt is Wlique for DNA viruses. The life cyde of HBV in

a cell begins with viral entry. Atthough the initilliiteps of HBV cell attachment and

entry are not fUlly understood, there is rJidence of host recognition domains on the

viral envelope and the involvement of one or more virus-specific receptor(.) on the

host cells (see Sections 1.7.2. 1.7.3, and 1.7.4). After entry, the virion envelope is

removed in the cytoplasm and the nucleocapsid conteining n::ONA is nnaported

into the nucleus. The partially double stranded species is reteaaed and repeired

by host DNA polymerases and ligases to form • covalently dosed circular DNA

(cccllNA), wIlich is fully double strondod. Using that cccllNA ... templote, virel

mRNA and RNA p<egenomesare_bed using host RNA polymer.... In HBV,

there are 4 mRNA transaipts, 3.5, 2.4, 2.1, .-.d 0.7 kb in length. The mRNA

transcripts are trIInsl.tect into vinll proteins induding the three envelope proteins,

the core, and X protein (reviewed in Pugh & 8alsendine. 1990). Viral packaging

is dependent on the 5'..praximal stem toop structure of the HBV pregenomic RNA

(the 0), wIlich binds to the hepadnevirel polym.r... (Nessel & Scheller, 1995).

This interadion causes capsid form8tion .-cu'td the RNA..poIymerase~

Subsequently, these onc:epsideled perticles 8I8lrensported into the c:ytoplesm.
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The. stnJdIn oIso__ a~ lor lila IynIhaiI of alllOrt DNA pm.

by the viral poIymaraa (_ & SC:IlalIor. 1995). Then,'- tronIcriplaH

uses the viral RNA~ as I t8mpI8I:. far the S)'I"IthMiI of the mn.. DNA

strand. Marc:leav_ of RNA-ONA hybrida by_, lila plus _ of DNA il

synthesized from the minulllrMd using. 5' RNA oItgoribonucIeoti as a primer.

fcmling rcONA _ ......~ paotid_, cantaining rcDNA, .... than

packaged in the endoplesmic reliaJtLMn into envelcpe protem along with host cell

lipids to form complete virions. The comptet. Dane partida is then transported

through the endoplasmic retk:ulum n exported from the can (reviewed in Pugh &

Bassendine, 1990). The rtONA Ip8Cies c.n "10 be transported beck into the

nudeus where they c:a"l Mfve .. the pIWCU'SOr for tIw forrnMion of. poo4 of vAl

cccONA. SincehepednaviralcecDNAia.~tempICe,ttwei.not"llMdfar

a large pool of cceDNA in lila nudaus(T~at 1/., 19116b).

The a>nvarsion of cceDNA from rcONAiI_ 10 be the firot Ita\> of

hepadnavirus rlIJll-. ThuI, _ of cocDNA within • call iI UMd .. an

indicator of ac:tive viral rlIJll- (Tultlaman at 1/., 1986b).

1.4.5 Lymphotroplam 01 HBY.

Although the main site of HBV FeP'ication i. the livw, HSV il .10

Iymphotropic and is known to repticate in the~ system. e.lier studies

using nucleic acid hybridiUtion tec:tnques demonItr8ted the presence fA HBV
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DNA sequences in iymIlI10id cells, such as PBMC, obtainocl from potients with

chronic HBV infection (PontillO et aI., 1984). Later, it was dOc:l.rrMInted th8t

lymphoid cells can be lites elective viral replication lince HBV DNA. and RNA were

found in some patients using Southern and Northern hybridization, respectivety

(Lobbiani at al., 1990). This was .110 confirmed by in situ hybridization technique

(Hadcllouelet oJ., 1988). When""""__polymerase chain reection (PCR)

assays were utiliZed, HBV nudeic acids were found in all chronically infected

patients (Pasquinelli et aJ" 1990). More significantly, HeV transcriptional products

also detected in PBMC of patients with chronic hep8titil B infection using peR with

reverse lransaiption step (RT-PCR) (Baginski et 81., 1991). More recently, the

presence of HeV cceONA and HBV mRNA in circulating tyrnphoid cells from

patients with high virna were identified using PeR with primers that span the HaV

nick region and with quantitative RT-PCR, respectively (5toll__ et oJ., 1997).

In Ihis work, all HBVmRNA trlInscripts (i.e., 3.5, 2.4, 2.1 and O.7-l<b species) __

found in circulating lymphoid c:etls. k1tereltingly, the X mRNA (0.7 kb) was detected

in the highest amount.

The detection of HBV nucleic acid sequences in lymphoid cells was

supported by identiflC8tion of viral translational products in or on the cells. In one

of the studies, most of the individuals with chronic hepatitis B tested wer. reported

to express HBsAg and HIlcAg in their PBMC (porvaz ., .,., 1987). In another

report, HBV large envelope proteinswere shown to exist in PBMC Iysates prepared
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from chronic HBV__ usingW~ _ onoIysil (Zoulirn et at., 1991).

The PBMC IIUbIotI "-'Iy found to cony ropIicotive HBV DNA

intermediates in c:tvonically Wec:ted individuelI .. still not cIe8rty utablilhed.

One 1aborate<y__ C04+, .. _ .. COB+Tcelll, Bcelli rd"""""'YlM

""".inHBVDNA_,.._by-"tlytlriclimion(Calmusetal.,

1994). In anothor raport, """""'YlM __~ found 10 conl8in the~

ievels of HBV DNA a>mpanld 10 T anc:I B C1111 (Volfe et II., 1986).

In in vitrocondittons, HBV production was demonItt'8ted in cells derived from

a bone marrow aspirate d • patient with ecute hepatitis B. After 10 months in

OJlture, these cell, .... found to be HBtAg potitiYe, as detected by

invnu~•...ssecntedH8sAg-cotUiningvnl~thathadsimi_

buoyant denlilies .. intact virionI (llano particIoI), ouggooting "'"' the celli ....

able to synthesize cornp&ete, enveloped vinas (Romet-Lemonne et aI., 1983). k1

addition, extrachrornosc:lr'N fot'ma d HBV DNA with mignltional d'laraderiltics

similar to rcONA n CCCONA. .... detected in .... celli by SouIhem bkJt

hytlfidiz8tion (E_ et aI., 1984). n _ 8Iso Ihown _ HBV~_

lymphocytes can tr8nsmit virus to non-infected tyI11)hoid Ollis in vitro. This was

demonstrated through the use of • HBV..fnfeded lymphocyte hybridoma co

cultivated with HBV-negative T and B cells from. healthy individual (Colucci, ataI.,

1988).

Furthermont, rt _ Ihown IheI wl1uring PBMC _ from chronic8lly
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infected polionls with ~Iulinin (PHA) ond c:onconovoJin A (ConA)

inaessed the levels of intr1lCellut.. HBV DNA and HBV replicative intermediates

(Bouffard et a/., 1992). It WIll also fou1d th8t HaV can persist in the PBMe in the

absence of hepatic HBV replication. This was observed in patients with chronic

hepatitis B that underwent orthotopic liver tranlplantation. OlXing the follow..up of

2-24 months, 23 out of 2. pMientI had no HBV DNA in their liven and remained

serum HBsAg-negativ•. However, PeR .nalysis identified HBV DNA in some

PBMe samples from these petientI indicating HBV persistence in the lymph8tic

system in the absence of virus in the liver (Feray et aI., 1990). HBV persistence

was also observed in two patients with encHtage liver disease following chronic:

HBV infection who accepted bflboon liver tranaplns. In thes. tnstances, HBV

DNA sequences weredetected poIt-tr8nsplentation in the PaMe, spleen, and bone

marrow, but not in a liver biopsy of the tr8nsplanted baboon liver (lMlford, et aI.,

1995). Tho.. findings strongly suggest th8t coils D1tholympll8ticsystom con SOMI

as a site of HBV replication.

HBV-specific DNA end RNA HqUenCl8 ..... "10 identified in PBMC frcm

patients years after compfete clinical and serologiesl recovery from llCUte hep8titis

B, indicating the persistence of repliC8l:ing virus," tymphoid cells in convalescent,

anti-HBs positive individuals (Michalaket .,., 1994; Reherman et ai" 1996; Penna

elol., 1996; CabroriZo ota/., 1997; Votsuysnagi ot aI., 1998). ft was also reported

that HBV DNA sequences can persist in PBMC rA patients with either spontaneous
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or therapy-indueed recovery from dvonic hepatitis B (Trippler at aI.• 1996;

0eslemIicIlef et 81., 1995). The.. data indicato thot tho lymphoid system ploys on

important role in the establishment and maintenance of hepadn8viral persisWtce.

In general, the findings summarized above dearly demonstnlte that HBV i.

not only hepatotropic, but also can infect lymphoid cells and that these cells can

support persistent ViNS replication. The pathogenic implications of HBV

Iymphotropism are not yet fully '-I'tderstood.

1.5 HEPADNAVlRUS FAMILY.

HBV is the prototypic virus of Hepadnaviridae. These DNA viruses

characteristically have a very narrow host range. For example, HBV infects only

humans, chimpanzees and some other higher primates (Barker at 81., 1975).

The hepadnaviral family is divided into two genera: Orthohepadnaviridae

(mammalian) and Avihepadnaviridae (avian). The manvnali., genus include

hepadnaviruses replicating in the foUowing hosts: HBV in tunIr'\s, 'NHV in eastern

NorthAmoricanwooclcllucks(MannotlImonax) (S_oI81., 1978), and ground

squirrel hopat~is ViNS (GSHV) in Sperrnop/Ii/us beedleyi (Marion ot81. , 1960) and

in Spermophilus richardson;; (Tennant et aI., 1991). To this genera ... also

indudecl related viruses; such as the tree squml hepatitis virus (TSHV) infecting

Sauros carolinesis (FIliI.lson et III., 1986), arctic ground squirrel hepatitis virus

(ASHV) in Spermophyfusperryi""nnioolli(Tos1ulelaJ., 1996), ancl_lymonkey
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hepatitis B virus (WMHBV) in Ugothrixlagotticha (lM1fofd 81.,.• 1998). The av*"

hapadnaviruses include: duck hepatitis B virus (DHBV) foood in Anas cIomesticus

(Mason elal., 1980), heronhepe@.viNS(HHBV)inAttteeci_(Sprengelelal.,

196e}, and the more recently discovered rnened duck hepatitis B virus (MOHBV) in

Chenonetta jubata (Li fit .,., 1997), grey teal hepatitis B virus (GTHBV) in Anes

gibberifrons gracili. (L1 et aI., 1997), stor!< hepe@. B virus (STHBV) in Cioonia

ciconia (Pull et aI., 1998), and the snow goose hepatitis B virus (SGHBV) in Anser

caerulescens (Chang et aI., 1998).

These viruses, particularly mammaljan viruses, have common molecular,

strudural, antigenic, and pathogenic properties. The shared features are: (1) virion

ultrastrudure characterized by an envelope surrounding a spherical imer

nUcleocapsid; (2) small, partially doubl&-str8nded DNA genome ranging from 3 to

3.3 kb; (3) genomic orgeniZation end nucleotide sequence homology; (4) .imil...

replication strategy; (5) identical number of structunIl and non-struaural proteins

which have homologous sequences; (6) antigenic aoss-reactivity and comparable

patterns of antiviral antibody r8SpCnses; and (7) similar profile of liver disease

(Tiollais et BI., 1985).

In contrast to mammal~nviruses, avian hepadnaviruses do not have the X

gene, they have a longer C gene sequence, and the S gene does not contain 8

preS1 region. Avian hepadnaviral envelope proteins do not form filaments in

circulation. Furthermore, avian hepadnaviruses have no association with the
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development of HCC (COVO et 01., 1993).

1.6 THE WOODCHUCK MODEL OF HEPATlTlS 8.

1.6.1 Woodchuck hopa1ltintruo (WIlV).

The woodchuck hepatitis virus (WHY) was first tdentifl8Cl in 1977 in 8 colony

of eastern North American woodc:hucks (Marmata monax) in the Philadelphia

Zoological Garden. In these animals, 8 high incidence of chronic hepatitis and

HCC were obServed (Summers eI 01., 1978). Among oil tho membets of tho

hepadnavirus family, wt-N is eccepted.. the most suitable model to study HeVas

the viruses share signifICant similarities with regards to ultra:strudln, genomic

organization, antigenic cross-reactivity of gene translation products. range of

targeted organs (liver and lymphatic system), course d infec:lion, the

immunovirological and pathologicalteab.ns otthe virus-indUC8d liverdisease. and

the development of HCC (Micholel<, 1998).

The ultrastructure of WtftI is simi" to HBV. Mature virions of both viruses

are spherical enveloped partk:les with diameters of 45 rvn for WHV and 42 rvn for

HBV. The circular WHV genome is 3.3 kb end is s1igh1Jy longer than tho HBV DNA

(Fig. 1.1). It has • siniB' genomic organiZation as HBV and shares approximately

70% nucleotide sequonco homology with HBV (GeJibort of aI., 1982). In WHV, tho

molecular sizes of WHV envetope large proteins are 42 and 39 kOe, middle

proteins are 36 and 33 kOa, and the small proteins are 26, 23, and 19 kCa
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(Michalak & Lin, 1994). These proteins demonstrate significant antigenic aoas

readivity with the equivalent prcteinl d HBV foln:t in hu'nans. This enablu the

use of cross-reactive commerdal ....ys designed for detection of HBtAg and

antibodies to HBsAg (onli-HBs) (e.Q. AusRIA end AUSAB; -. Laborotorios,

North Chicago, Illinois) to identifY WHV surface antigens (WHsAg) and antibodies

to WHsAg (anti·WHs), rospoctively. HBcAgondWHY core onlillOflS IWHcAllI have

also been shown to have common antig.-.ic determinants 'e.g. Werner et aI.,

1979).

1.6.2 Chanlcteristics of WHY infection.

The epidemiology of WHV infection also be8's significant similarities with

HBV-induced disease. WHV is transmitted by b&ood at body fluids and is spread

vertically from infected motherI to their offapring (Kulonen & Millman, 1988);

includiOQ __c:onve_trom hopotilis (Collin & Michalak, 1999). In up to

90% of animals born to WHsAg-positive, dvonic:aIly infected mothers or those

which were infected during the first few days d life, serologiC8l1y evident (i. lit.,

WHsAg positive with llntibodios.nst WHcAIl [llntt-WHe)) hepatitis will develop.

Inevitably, most of these animals will subsequently progress to HCC within 2-3

years, a situation that occurs at • much higher frequency than that observed in

humans (Cova et aI., 1993).

Adult woodchucks infected with WHY h8Ve COI.I'S8S of infection and liver
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disease comparab'e to adult humans emM:ted witt! HBV. Both WHV and HBV

induceacute hepatitis, wtlktl10-15% ofthe timeprograMsto serologicallyevident

chronic liverdisease. AnaIogousto HBV-infed:ed tunena, 'NOOdctu::kspersiSWltty

infected with WKV exhibit chronic 1Mtr' inftMlrNtion with dm.ent degrees of

hepatic injury and Iyrnphcrnononudecell infiltrations (Michalak, 1998). However,

in contrast to humans, woodc:hucks c:tYonicaIly infected with VVHV do not develop

liver cirrhosis (Summers, 1981). Among hepadnaviruses, WHV has the highest

oncogenic potential, which i. believecl to be caused by os-ediv8tion of 0I11uC.

oncogenes, particulaiy e-mycand N~yr;, through the integration ofviral promoter

sequences in the vicinity of these host oncogenes (Hsu et aJ.• 1988; Faure! et aI.,

1990). In contrast, HBV appea"S to integrate into host DNA in random pattems,

thus, cis-activation mechlnisms... probetNy not invotved in hepatocarc:inogenesis

in humans (reviewed in Feitelson & Ouan. 1997). Current evidence suggest that

both viral and host-related factors contribute to divergent tl.morigenicity of

hepadnaviruses in different species (Feitelson. 1999).

AI. the cellular level,~ plasma rnemIlranes pwifioG from WHY

infected woodchUCks wore Shown to _ WHsAg, WHcAg, end WHIeAQ. Both

envelope and core specific polypeptides ....... fcc.nd to be associated with the

membrane lipid bilayer as periphenll andi~ membrane proteins (Michalak &

Churchill, 1988; Michalak fit aI.• 1990; Midwlllk & Lin, 1994).

WHV is highly hopototropic, oIthough tho host lymphoid system is else
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Involved from lhe oIYiNs irnction (KofDo 0101.• 1_;Chemin 01

aI.• 1993; MichoIok. 1998). WHY DNA. repIicotiYo DNAinlonnodiaIos. _ YiIus-

specifIC mRNA sequonc:M in oir<>.AIing _ in orglO\~ cells.

Increased expression of ....WtftI nudeic ecid MCJ*'lC8I was demonstt1lted in

PBMC cu~ured In tho pt8MIlCll 01 mitogeno. IucI1 os lipcpcllyucchIrido (LPS)

(Kort>aeta/.. 1988). In_ijion. WHY DNA reactive portideswith physicocl1emicol

properties of~t. virions and abilities to WKkJce de.sical acute hepatitis in

naive woodchucks can be generated in cultured PBMC derived from convilescent

animals (Mic:halak et aI., 1999; Coffin & Michalik, 1999). These results indic:8le

that even transient exposure to WHV can result in persistent infection of the

Iympllalic syslem and lhe production 01 tnIc:e omounts 01~ Yirus.

ClnOnIly. lhe _ model is occopted os tho most valuob1e _

system tostudy~_. ~oIliverIry..,y_

HCC,mechanismsol~peni_._to""lheofticaoyolonti-MBV

drugs.

1.7 HEPADNAVIRUS-MDSTCELL INTERACTIONS.

Several different hepadn8vir81 envelope protein epitopes have been

proposed as sites which interact with host cell receptor moktcuhts. Also, several

pytalive cellular receptors _ boon prop<lMd wl1ic:Il bind to IlepadnaY'<\Js (HBV

and DHBV) en"" pn>teins. _. not oil oIlheM cellular molecules fulfill
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the criteria of receptor intentdion, Iuctl.. ligand tpltCific:ity. saturation kinetics and

competitive binding.

1.7.1 Candldolo rocoptoro forb ","S_noItho DHBV envolopo protoln.

In contrast to the three envelope proteins present in mammalian

hepadnaviruses (see Section 1.•.3), OHBV hal only two strue:lU'811y related

envelope proteins, called the large and small envelope protein (preSlS and S

domains. respectively). The preS domain~ to ~ay., important rae in host

cell recognition. This WIIS demonstrated with rec:ombinant subviral particles

containing only the large preSJS envelope protein thBt were able to compete and

inhibit in vitro infection of cultured duck hepetocyte. by DHBV. Recombinant

subviral particle, containing just the small protein failed to inhibit infection of the

cells (K1ingmuller & Schaller, 1993). in addition, binding of radialabelled subviral

particles prepared from serum to primary duck hepatocyte. WIll inhibited by the

recombinant particles containing large proteins. These results confirmed that the

preS domain of the OHBV envefope wu aHnlial for viNS att8Chrnent and entry.

PreS doma~-mediated entry did not require low pH activation, since inhibition of

the endosomal fooction in duck hepatocytes failed to block OHBV uptake and viral

cccDNA synthesis (Kock et aJ., 1996b). Thus, the attachment and host cell

penetration oc:an at the plasma rnembfwM; at neutral pH. h is believed that the

preS host binding domain reltes upon quaternary structure because complexes of
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recombinant large polypeptide ...... 3O-toId more efficient in blocking OHBV

infection when compared to monomeric recombinant Iwge proteins (Urban et aI.,

1998).

Carboxypeptidases .... one group of the proteins that have been suggested

to be involved in DHBV binding. A 17o-kDI protein (p170) was identified in duck

hepatocyte Iysates and found to interact with the DHBV envelope preS domIIin

(Tong et aI., 1995). However, this p170 protein was "so present in extrahepattc

tissues, such 81 pancreas, kidneys, lind spleen. Furthermore, in competitive

binding studies, the attKhment r:I hep8tocyt•• to DHBV IIbolished the interaction

between the virus and p170, which may suggest thai p170 is the binding site tor

OHBV. Purification and sequencing ofilol8led p170 revealed four different peptide

sequences that have homolog_ to hunan and animal carboxypeptidase. H, M,

and N (Tonge/aI.• l995).

Another candidate receptor for OHBV is carboxypeptidase 0 (Kuroki et 8/.,

1994). C~pitation of I_led ducI< hepatocyte proteins and DHBV vi<ions

using monoclonal antibodies against DHBVenvelope proteins identified a 18O-kOa

hepatocyte glycoprotein (gp180) whoae interaction was~ on the preS

domain of the DHBV large protein. In addition. gp180 was able to compete and

inhibit infection of primary duck hepatoeytes by DH8V (Breiner et aI., 1998).

Transfection of a human hepatoma cell line (.-u-t7) with gp180 allowed binding of

DHBV and intemalizetion of viral partida, Itthough no evidence of productive
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OHBV infection was obtained. tt was sugguted 1h8t virus-gp180 intenIction likely

requires the presenoeofa cell r1'I8r1'ltnrIe-ated CXMltC8ptOr, since gp180wn

found in the trans.GolQi network but not on the cell suface (Eng et a/., 1999).

Although gp 180 has been identified as 8 homolog of the mammalian

metallocarboxypeplidase 0, the role ofc:.boxypeptidaIs in HBV receptor binding

has not yet been demonstrated.

In anotherexperiment, purified DHBV '-geprotein con;ug8ted to Seph8rose

beads was used to precipitate 8 120 kD8 ptOtain (pl20) from duck hepatocyte

lysates. This molecule was found to be expressed on duck liver, kidney and

pancreas. Site-directed mutagenesis K*rtified tIvee amino acids located between

residues 100 to 102 of the preS domain.1 being aitic:aI for the binding to p120 and

substitutions of these resicIueIlbolished thepre~120interaction (li ateJ.• 1996).

Thus, analogous to mammalian hepadIl8ViN18S (see sections 1.7.2, 1.7.3, and

1.7.5) a short amino acid sequence of the DHBV ~ope protein appears to

constitute a host cell binding site.

Another putative OHBV binding~Ie has been identffied which has •

molecular mass of 55 kDa. This protein was detected using. series of monoclonal

antibodies which were generated against duck hepatocytes 8M screened for their

ability to inhibit DHBV-host cell interaction in duck hepatocyte cultures (Guo &

Pugh, 1997). Two monoclonal ...ibodies -. idontifood. Subsequent

immunoprecipitation using these antibodies resulted in the isolatton of • 55 ltD.
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protein that appMrI to be uprMMd on duck hepetocytn and tiuuellUCh ..

(e.g.) kidney, ponc;rus _ opo.,.

1.7.2 HOSlcell ............ bytllopnSl_oIHSV .............,

Sin<:ethe preS1 _ at the '-lie...... protein lIIlI'Q'S to be located

most distal on the outItde of the~ fnIIf1"IbrIne (SCheeffer at 11., 1986; Jin et aI.•

1996), this region il n8tura&ly predisposed to be involved in the host cen receptor

recognition.

nhas been propoud thot the moin HBV_ng sitefor hepatocytes (HepG2

cells) is located between.mino Kid 11tSiclJeI21J.7 afthepreS1 dcmatn. since this

peptide and antibodies agoinst preSl(21"7) oompoled or inhibited the binding

between the cells _ immobilized HIbAg(_01 II., 1986b). In_,.

monoclonal antibody~ed agoinst tIU preS1(21"7) soquonce WIS _ to

inhibit the binding at HIpG2 cells to bolh HIbAg _ preSl(21"7) poptido (Polil

etaI., 1991). nWIS suggootod _ tIU monodonIlll'Oibody could be .-,11ot the

_ion of onti-idioCypic ontibodies lot tho study at posaibIe HBV rocoplotS.

Using this strategy, itwuctemonstratedth8tH8VpreS1(21~7)sequencewu"

to recognize more than one protein species from HepG2 cell. (Petit et aI., 1992).

These antibodies f'Mded with. main protein tpKiu of 35 kO. and minor prote,",

with sizes of 40, 043 W'1d 50 kOa. "" the proteina ..... va protease sensitive and

endogly<:XlSidase H rosistonl RWIS posluIItId IhIt the identified HBV preSl
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btnc>ng proteins meylonn e 3__IlnJdure~01_ proteins

that can serve as.~forteV.

Another _ ollo _ theI _ 6 (IL-6) con bind to the

HBV preS1 (21-47) _ whicIl in tum ccuId bind to the IL-6 receptor (Ne<.nlh

ef 81., 1992a). This waa.-by __~ thellha binding 01

synthetic preS1 (21-47) peptide to ChinaM ham..... ovary calls transfectad with

human IL-6cONA(Nalnthetal., 1992b).

The same group allO auggetted. roIetorthe Immunoglobulin (lg)A receptor

in HBV-hepatocyte interaction. Amino eQd Mqt8"IC8 analysis revealed thet •

fragment of human IgA is homologous to HBV praS1(21-47) (Naurath & SIrick,

1990) and that human IgA~ with the praS1(21-32) peptide lor binding to

human hepatocyte pIamla (PontiaIO at II., 1992). -..0-, when

antibodies directed egainst HBV Md IgA ..... used to map c:omnon epitopes, it

was found that baCh the preS1 _ 01 the HBV Iarga protein and IgA IhaIad

antigenic croS5-<88divity. This....- the poasibility tIlat baCh HBV and IgA con

util;zethe IgA_or to antarhuman W_calla (PontillO oIaI., 1992). _,

results from another Ieboratory showed no direct rot. for IgA receptor in the binding

of HBV to HepG2 celli, u tgA did not inhibit the irurection between HBV and the

cells (Dash etal., 1992). InsINd, a 31 kDa protein was suggested to be involved

in HBV attachment to HepG2 cells.

Another host moIacuIa which mey pouiIlly be involved in HBV~ is the
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hepatic asialoglyoprotlin receptor (ASGPR). tta possible contribution to virus

attachment was shoYt'n by using two methods, • radioimlTU"108suy with HBV

particles and solid phase-bou1d ASGPR n another enzyme immlA'108Sl8)' using

biotin-labelled ASGPR end immol>iliZld HBV (Tl'lichli of oJ., 1994). HBV binding

'0 ASGPR was inhibited by ligondS oontoining ~1actoS8 (ASGPR ligond) end

with anti-ASGPR antibodies. Furthermore,. rnonodonal antibody against HBV

large protein inhibited HBV binding to immobilized ASGPR. This observation was

further oonfirmed when intlnldion be'-> HBsAg end ASGPR _ shown to be

inhibited by asialofetuin. en ASGPR-specifte ligand (Treichel et a/., 1997).

In addition 10 primary human hepatocytes and HepG2 cells. cells of

extrahepatic origin, such as periphera B lymphocytes and cultured B-calls,

neuroblastoma, amnion, and embryonic c:.cinom.I cell Ii....., ....... fOU"Id to be 8bIe

to bind HBsAg end proS1(21-47) peptide (Neuroth etal.. 1990). Later, e shorter

preS1(27-49) sequence of the HBV 1_ p<otoin _ identified IS a PBMC

recognition site (Pontisso et aI., 1991).

Furthermore, the proS1(28-36) end proS2(12Cl-145) synthoticpolypoptidos

were shown to interact with a 50 kDa HBV binding fact", (HBV-IIF) found in human

serum and on hepatocytes (Bud_ et oJ., 1993). This HBV-IIF _

SUbsequently isolated, charad:erized, and foood to be • neutral metalloproteinase

and was used to digest purified HBV partides. This treatment cleaved HBV in the

preS2(136-141) region end allowed HBV'o bind end enter culturod T lynIIlI1ocytlS.
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The result suggests th8t protease trutment of HBV can result in the generation of

Iymphotropic virus (Budk_ of 8/., 1997).

It was also demonstrated th8t va protease.treated HBV virions were &bill 10

infect HepG2 cell' W"ld theM celli disptayed molecular rnark8rI of viral replication.

such as HBV cccDNA n pregenomie RNA (Lu et 81., 1996). Immunofluorescent

analysis of HBcAg and mideU. protein uprMSion showed that 10-30% of cells were

stained. This indicated that proteolytic treatment may facilitate the uptake of HBV

by HepG2 cells.

1.7.3 HBV preS2 domaln-hoat ceU lnterKtIons.

Some reports have implicated the preS2 domain of the middle HBVenvek)pe

protein in host cell recognition. It was shOwn that antibodies against the preS2

region were able to neutralize. HBV inoculum that was aubs8quentIy injected into

chimpanz... (Neuroth of8/., 19868). Tho.. findings raised tho possibiiity that tho

preS2 region could be important in the establishment of infec:ttor'l. In addition, anti-

idiotypic antibodies that contained WI internal image of the preS2(120-126} amino

acid sequence were found to interact with the extr'8oeUul.. matrix fibronec:lin of

human liver sinusoids (Budkowska et aI., 1995). The authors suggested thet

fibronectin which is present on the liver Sinusotdal endothelium may facilitate HBV

binding to hepatoeytes.

There have also been many reports suggesting the inter8Clion between the
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middle envelope pn>loin of HIIV _ ~ humin I«Ull _in (pHSA)

whichwouldin_.-x>gnitianbytho~(Machid..tal.,1983). For

example, rt ....__-. with rotigonici1y limilot 10 _ of pHSA, ita

~ofthoHBYonwIopo endillibIy~ inIotho_ momtnno

during HBIAgs~. in tho cytopIosm of _ hepotocytos1_et aI.,

1980). Other studies how__pHSA binds 10 humon Ii.... cotl.(T

eta/.• 1982) and thai racaplors spocifictor..,.,. albumin polymorizad bytreatmonl

with glutaraldehyde .>dst on tho surfaco of raI>bit IL-.i at aI.,1977), human

IThung & Gett>or, 1983)__uck hopatocyt•• lMichalak & BoIgor. 1989).

In addition to pHSA, • monomeric form of HSA wu fOU"Id to interact with the preS2

domain of HBV """"'- IKtono at aI.. 1990), suggesting _ both~

native altunin and its potymer may tao,.. HBV entry into hepatocyteI.

1.7•• Hoot coil blncIng by tho HBY prolaln.

Endonoxin II IE~I) or_VI_mess ~kOa).... pIXified from

human hepatocytos _ .... _ os a~ prolain that spocificaIly

bound the small prolain ot HBY onwIopo in a ClIIcium~ rnannor IHo<1ogs

at a/.• 1993). In addition. native E·llsuccassfully COfI"4>Oled with isolated human

hepatocytes and purified human liver plasma memtnnel for the binding of HBIAg

particles formed by the mIIjor envelope protein. Simillr results ..... aJIo obtained

when recombinant E~I .... used(L_& do Bruin, 1~). In addition, anti-
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idiotypic antibodindeve~ in chickens immunized with IgG of I'IIbbit antibodies

to human liver E-II were able to compete with liver-derived E-Il for binding to the

virus small envelope protein (HertogsfltaJ., 1994). Thisobservalionwassupported

by irllibition of the intOlllClion belween the HBoAg panicle. and human hepatccyta.

with both the antj.·E·!1 n Ihe ri-idiotypic nibodi•• (de Bruin et ai" 1995). More

recently. non--permitsive I'8t hepetocyteI that were trantfected with hum.-. annexin

V DNA and subsequently exposed to HBV. exhibited active viral replication (Gong

at al., 1999). These cells expressed HBV mRNA and cceONA and secreted HBV

ONA-readive molecules into the a,lIt.... medium. In addition, approximately 1~

15% of these cells were positive for HBtAg and HBcAg when tested by

immunocytochemical staining. TheM data indicated that the host specificity

exhibited by HBV is most likely determined at the klvel of the initial viru~olt

interaction and is mediated by amexin V.

In another study, 8 46-kDa protein of hepatocyte plasma membranes was

identified as a HBsAg binding molecule (Mehdi &tal., 1994). It was reported that

this 46 kDa protein is apolipoprotein H (apoH). Since this moktcukl can be co

purified with HBsAg, and lipoproteins are taken up by hepatocytes Ning normal

lipid trafficking, it WIll suggested that interaction of HBV envelope with apoH may

be a mechanism of viral entry into host hepatocytes.

Extrahepatic binding sites for the small proI8in were also fOU'ld on caUs other

than hepatocyte., such as fibroblasts (leenders et aI., 1990), PBMC (l-' at
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1.7.5 _t and _-type ~..cognItIonby WHY""--"-'""-

As in the case d HBV. the n8tLn d VVHV«tst cell interactions and their

contribution to virus holt int«ac:tionl and cell tropism ... not yet compIet"y

understood. In this laboratory, .lbumin is consistnty detectable in highly plXified

WHsAg particle pn,p.",tion. (Low & MicI1lIJlIk, unpubli.hlId dlItlI). It wo. 0110

repcrtedthat noonal_hlIplIlocyteplumlI membtllnll. oxhibillld recoptors

for glutaraldehyde-polymorized _ ""'"' .lb<.min (pWSA) (Michlllllk &

Bolger, 1989). Two clases of bioc:hemtcally distinct binding sites on the host cell

for pWSA ..... i_Jed. A high-lIIfinity, Iow-denIity roceptor ..... found to be

glycoprotein in nahn and belwvecl as .., integal p&asmaI rnel'11br-. protein. A

low_nily, high-donoity binding lite, whidl _ •• peripheral .-.,.

protein, was activated by lipase, suggesting that the binding sit. activity was

constrained by membrane lipidI.

In addition, the involvement 01 • _-1j)lICific 33O-«Oa proteogIycon

in the binding of WHsAg pMicles to woodchuck hepatocytes was identified

(Desousa & Michalak, 1990). The glycan interected with 'Nt-N .-welope vi. its N~

linked polymannose and O-linked hoplIran sullllt•. Tho binding ofWHIAg porticl••

to both the isolated 33O-kO. proteogJycon and pOOfiod _ hepoIocyte.

plasma membranes was inhibited by hoI*in (MichlIIlIk, 1998).
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Inanolho<_oI_. the oIWHYI_onve'-

protein was determined to carry • hOlt and cell-type specifIC recognition site

(Michalek eta/.• 1991; Jin.aI.• 1996). The sito_mapped toresiduas 10.13 01

the preS' domain 01 the protein ond IllII!lOd 0011 binding srto 1 (CBS1). Synthetic

analogues containing the aequenceAIn-P~)'S (NPDK).."..,.. shown to bind

to woodchud< hepetoeyt..ond~ oeIls in 0 spec:ies-restridod "",.",.,which

followed characteristics of 8 typical liglnckec:eptor binding, such .s ligand

specificity, saturability and competition.

Interestingly, this sequence consistentty demonstrated much greater ability

to interact with woodchuck spkJnic and circulating lymphoid cells than with

hepaloeytes, suggesting that the lymphatic system could be the preferrod tergel 01

WHV. Antibodies raised egainst synthetic N4enninal preS1(1·25) sequence

recognized the CBS1 end proIeolytic or lICidie-tn8lod_WIlsAgparticles (Jin

at 0/.. '996). Intorections _ antibodies IQIlinsl preS1 (1-25) sequence ond

proteoso-modiliod WHY """"'- particles or synthetic .".1_ of the CBS1

were inhibited by extracts from woodchuck hepatocytes, splenocyte. and PBMC,

but nolthose from _ kidney or from human or nit oeIls. These findings

implied that proteQytic cleavage could be required to activate the CBS1 site prior

to its interaction with~ host motecu..,s. P,...iminary affinity ChrOmatography

experiments with woodchuck PBMC lysate. revea*i that an 89-«0. molecule on

woodchuck lymphoid colis is rocogniZod by WHY CBS' (Michalak, 1998).
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Although some d the ot>ove resulll ... promising. __ lor HBV and

WHV have yet to be convincingly identified. This important iMUewill require further

studies when approprillle in vitro il'1fedton lYItems become available.

1.8 IN VTTRO INFECTION OF CULTURED HEPATOCYTES BY

HEPADNAVIRUSES.

1.8.1 DHBV I"-on of prtmory duck hopotocyteo.

In vitro infection of primary duck hepatocytes with DHBV has been well

established since 1986. Adive replication of OHBV in these hepatocytes was

documented by identification of vi,.., DNA. viral replicative DNA intermediates,

including cccONA ancI YiruHpecifte mRNA (Tuttleman etel., 19868). This in vitro

infection system has been validated '" sever" laboratories and contributed to the

identification of putative OHBV receptors (as summarized in Section 1.7.1, see

Section 4.3).

1.8.2 Hepadnavlruo Infection of memmeIIen hepalocyles.

Establishment of equivalent culture systems for the propagation at

mammalian hepadnaviruses has proven to be much more diffICUlt. This is mainly

because of technical obstacles in maintaining differentiated manvnalian

hepatocytes in culture.

In general, using prinwy human hepatocyte. and infedious HBV il"lOOJla
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derived from seraafchronK:ally infected patients, onlyYfKY limited HBVpropagetion

has been doo..mented in some studies (see below). It has been shown that

chemical agents that increase cell membrane permeability, such 8S dimethyl

sulfoxide (DMSO) (Gripon ef 8/., 1988; Rumin of 8/.. 1996) end a mixture of DMSO

and polyethylene glycol (PEG) (Gripon of aI., 1993), can anhanca HBV synlhasis

in cultured primary human hepatocyte,. Although the above in vitro infection

systems could be useful for the study ofevents downstream or viral entry. they have

not yet meaningfully contributed to the understanding of virus-cell8ttachment and

virus penetration.

There are also limited reports on Iow-fevel HaV replication in naive

(chemically untreated) primary hunan hepatocyte. and 8 human hepatoma cell line

(HepG2 cells) exposed in Wro to the serum-derived virus (see below and Section

4.3). These systems should more aco.ntely imitate the natural virus-host

interactions and can be polentielly used to identify cell SLWface receptors for HBV.

Primary cultures ofcryopraserved hU'nan hepatocytes were also reported 10

be permissive for in vdro HSV infec:tion (Rijntjes et al., 1988). Productive infection

was shown by the datedion 01 HIIcAg in the nucIai end HIlsAg in the cytoplasm by

immunostaining with specifIC antibodies and by identification of HBV DNA by in situ

hybridization iW'Id Southern blot analysis. Furthermore, 42-nm yirion-like partides

were revealed by electron miaoscopy in the cultLn supemaWlts of these cells.

In yet another report, HBV virions derived from a human hepatoma cell line
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which stably__ HBV replicotion (HB 611 colli), __ used to infec:l primoIy

human fetal hepolocytes (0chiylI at III., 1989). K__ thol tho

hepatocyte. inooJlaled with viruI__ HBV·1jleCific RNA ond seaoted both

HBsAg and HBeAg, ~ dIyI oller inIecIion. __, viNS DNA repl_

intermediales occumuIoted pragrwsoiveIy in tho colli do.<ing tho1~ob_

period.

In a separate study, HBV inocula derived from Mf1I of dYonic carriera were

used tor infection of primary hunan hepatocytea (Mabilet 1/., 1996). "W8S found

that sen..m-derived HBV induced viral replication and that the HBV c:ccONA toad

incteesed between 4 ond B dIyI post-<noculalion (d.p.i). The 8Ulho<s suggested

that events downstrHm from on'" uptake, such .. the 8tTIpiification at HeV

=DNA, may be tho limiting lIep in tho ... repl_ cyde. This may be_Ill

host cell factors that.. invotYed in the f'8QlAation of virus reverse trwwaiption 8nd

translation of viral proteins.

Other e--"" using Iunon ~_ HepG2 colli .. torgots,

demonstrated also that thia cefllr. iI-..ceptibfe, to IOft"Ie degree, to infection with

.erum derived-HBV (Bc:hini et III.. 1990). TheM coIll__ kept tor several monthl

after inoculation and were able to express low levell of HBV ccc:ONA and mRNA

specific sequences, .. well as HBsAg. FLM"II'wmore, complete viral particles

containing HBV DNA ond DNA poIymonIM lIdivity __ seaeted by _ colli.

Infe<:tion of HepG2 colis with........- HBV_ olIO reported 10 be _ to
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generate a cell line that grew out of infected HepG2 cells following a massive cell

death that ocx::urred It 35 d.p.i. ".,... cen. have~ HBV DNA sequences

and secrete HBV envelcpB proteins (Mebit et 01., 1994).

Recently, productive HBV infection of primary hepatocyte, from tree stYews

(lupaia belangen) was reported. It weI shown that the infection resulted in viral

DNA end RNA synthesis end the _ d HBsAg Ind HBeAg (Wolter et 01.,

1996).

In the case of other hepadn8viNHI, WHV and GSHV WIf'e found to infect,

with limited success, primary woodc:huck hepatocytes in OJIture (Aldrich et 8/.,

1989). Infection with these viruses was demonstrated by Ihowing the presence of

viral cccDNA sequences at 2 d.p.i and an eccurnuIation of intracellular vire' DNA

intennediates at 7-10 days after infec:tion.

Infectivity of lymphoid cell4erived hepadnaviruses to homologous

hepatocytes and characteristics of this infection have not yet been investigated in

in vitro conditions.



1.8. PURPOSE OF THE STUDY.

Although the IymphotropiIlTl d WIN has-.well do<:umenlod in IIlil ond

other laboratones, the Signific;McI of the lymphatic system in infec:lion,

pathogenicity, and lhe progression of WHV-induced disuse remains to be

established. It is expected that tymphoid cella can lerv. 8S a lite of persistent

hapadoavirus raplialtion and as • reservoir of infectious virus. Thus, it would be

advantageous to develop an in vitro model to study the hepatotropism and infectivity

of virus derivedfrom lymphoid C111•. This in vitro system would be valuable to study

hepadnavirus-host cell interactions, and alsofortesting patenti..U'ler8peulicagents

which interfere with the virus life cycle. Since there is no host immun~ogical

pressure to prompt viral 8daptive mutetiOl"\l, virus propagated in culture could be

more genetically stllbte and. therHfter, more dnir.aM for in vitro and in~

studies.

The main obfectivet of this work were to design and establish an in vitro

experimental system allowing WHY propeg8tion in woodc:huck lymphoid cells and

hepatocytes and to investigate the ability of Iymphotd cell and sen..m-derived WHV

to invade cultured woodChuck hepatocyte.. In .o:lition, WHV-hepatocyte

interactions and infectivity afthe virus originating from in vitro infected hepatocyte.

were studied.
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The specific aims of this study were a. follows:

1. to design cell culture conditionlenabUng in vitro infection of cultured woock:huck

hepatocyte. with WHV end to c:o-<:uIture WHV-inlecled woock:huck Iyrnp/loid cell.

with vil'\Js..naive homok»gous hepetocyteI.

2. to adopt molecul. and immunological methods for the detection of wtN

replk:ation and identifM:8tion of its gene translation products in OJltured cells.

3. to test the in vitro and in W\Io infectivity of WKV propagated in hepatocyte

cultures.

4. to investigate the initial WHV~I interaction using cultured woodchuck

hepatocytes as targets.



CHAPTER TWO: MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 ANIMALS.

All woodch.lcIcs _ in Iho study __ kept in • colony...-by Iho

Mol8OJlar Virology and HopoIology _ ~ at Iho Health ScioncM

Centre. Memorial Un~ d __ St John". Newfoundland. The

animals were housed under envirorlrrJerUl 8I'ld bioUfety oonditionl estab'ished

specifically for this speci.. .-.d fed with • herbivore dilt ad libitum supplemented

wilh fresh vegetaOl•• lwice_y(Michalak & Churchill. 1988;M_& Bolger.

1989; Michalak alai.. 1990; Michalak & Lin. ,~; MidloJok, 1998).

Animal. infectod with WIN__ kept~y from healthy woodcIluckI.

Chronically infected .nnwl...... defined as thole with continuous presence of

circulating WHsAg, anti-WHc nbJdieI. and v.MoI DNAfor lit teast 6 months prior

10 Iho start of Iho -""""'- D~ of _ hopolitil was suppottod by

histological eXM'lination of liver biopsies Ihat demDnItrated typical f8ab..nI of

proItadod~ Iiv« irjIIy. Healthy woodch.lcIcs had no oerclogicel

mari<ers of a.n'O<1I or put WIN irnc:tion, i.•.• !hoy__~ lor WHIAg. anti

WHc and anti·WHI nibodia. In.cidition, DNA utraded from sera, PBMC. and

liverbiopsies from theM .,imall werw WHY DNA non-reactive, as tested by nested

PCR will1 WtN genome .pecific: pO","," (Sedi"" 2.13.2) and SOuthom blot

analysis of 111. amplified peR p<oducls (Socti"" 2.14.2).
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2.2 SAIIPLE COI.LECl1ON.

2.2.1 CoI_of-.

Blood was _inod ..-__ irtIoIrot....-sill with isoIIuonno

(CDMII Inc., 5l~, Quebec) rrcm tho~ Win using • bUtorfty

catheter.~ 5 mI ~ blood was c:oIlecIed into • tube with no additives

(red lop V__DicI<i.-, R_. Now Jersey) on<! uoed for

isolation of serun, as dIllQ'ibed below. AI1 additionat 5 to 10 ml of blood WIll

collected into tubes contIiining sodium ethytenediarntne tetra-aeltic acid (EOTA;

lavender lop Vac:utoi~ _ Did<i'-l rrcm which plasma and PBMe __

isolated, as described ." section 2.2.3.

2.2.25oNm_

Blood was 01_10dot at room for oppt<lllimoIoIy 1 hour (h).

Tho tube was thon-.trilugod at720xgfor 10 _(min). Thoi_"'"""
was asoptically oIiqucUd 10 omoIl voIumos and _ at .7C1'C lrtil UN.

2.2.3 _don or portphonI blood mononud_ .....

Approximately 5 nil of uncoagulated blood was overtak:t on 4 ml of Ficoll·

Paque«l (Phannoci. BiotocIl, Bole crUI1W, Quoboc) and spun at 330 x 9 for 30 min.

Tho lop layercoosisting of pIamowos coI_and_at·7C1'C. Thointor1oco

ccntaining periplle<ol bIocd mononuc:Ioor collI (PllMC) was _ 10 • .-
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lube, diluted with 10ml01.- phoaphotebuflerodl8linowi1l1 EDTA(PBS-EDTA;

0.15 M NaCI, 2 mM NaH,PO. 8 mM Na,HPO., pH 7.4, with 1 mM EDTA), and

centrifuged at 330 x g lor 5 min. The resulting peIlolwas suspended in 3 mI 01 ACK

buffar (O.15M NH.CI, 1 mMKHCo,. pH 7.3, wi1I1 0.1 mMEDTA)andnld bloodcen.

ware lysed 01 room_lor10 min. Then, 10 mI 01 PB5-EDTA was added

to the tube and PBMC ...... washed by pel'-ng l.nder the same conditions 8.

indicated above. The final 0111~... was suspended in 1 ml of Hanks' ~anced

sail solution (HBSS; Gibco BRl, Burtington, 0_). A 4-jl1 sample 01 tho

suspension was diluted 1:50 with 0.1" trypan blue end the number of viable cells

counted using a hematocytometer, as described tor hepalocytes in Section 2.3.6.1.

In the case of PBMe derived from WHV--infected animals, approximately 3 x 10'

cells were used immediately tor DNase end limited trypsin digestion (Section 2.4. 1)

to remove any poaaibte ceU surf8cHlttllChed WHV virions end free WHV DNA

fragments and then, PBMC werecuttl.nd as desaibed bek7N in Sections 2.4.2. The

remaining cells were frozen at approximately 1 x 107 cells1ml in a mixture of 90%

heat-inactivated (at 56'C lor 1 h) _Icen serum (FC5-HI; Gibco BRl) and 10%

DMSO (Sigma CI1omicoI Co., Sl louil, MillOUri)" -7O'C and tranaforrod 10 liquid

nitrogen the next day for Iong-terrn atenge. Frozen cells were used for en8iysis of

WHV nucleic acid expressiOn, as desaibed in Sections 2.13 & 2.14.
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2.2.4 e-tIonof~ot~.
For "'OPSY. _. __ ir1OClOd _.0 xytozino .

n-, 50-100 ml 01 blood _ cellodlld by UIOd lor iIolIIlicn 01

serum, pIasmo, _PBMC, .doIcribodin SoctionI2.2.2 lind 2.2.3. AlIoropening

the abdorninlIl covity, orgons "-ueplieconditionl. TypicoIly, tho

following tissues ...... coUected: liver, 1PIMn, kidneys. small intestine. pwICI'MI,

lymph node" bene 1l1OITOW, ond ...._ rnuscIo ond Irozon prornptIy in liquid

nitrogen lor subIequonI nucloic ocid onolysos. Approximotely two-thirds 0/ the

removed spf8en wei used irnmedi8tely for ilOl..ion of splenic tyrnphoid celli

(splenocyte.), ..__ (Soction 2.2.5).

2.2.5 _oflplonic~_
In __, spIonocytoI __ i_ from _ ~Iy

inledod with wtN UIing 0 provicuIIy roportod procodln (Micholak 01 01.. 1995).

Forthi.purposo, thospiMn_cutinlosmollpiocoo..-ltorileconditionl. Tho

tissuelragrl*U__...-- in 10m! oIPBS-EDTA _ possodthraugh 0 coil

sieve fitted with I 5O-tnesh wi,.. sawn (Sigma ChlImk:aJ Co.). ThlIIieYe was

rinsed with another 10 ml of PBS·EDTA anc:I20 ml of this cell suspension was

aliquoted into~I SIf1'1)IM a'Id overtakIonto 4 ml of FicoU.paquee. The grad.......

were spun and splonocyt.._from tho QI*lientIo. _lor PBMC

in Section 2.2.3. Prio< to cultIn, tho coil. with llNoM _ trypsin to
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remove possibIy"'- WlfV YirionI ond WlfV DNA rr-an-.•~ in

Sec:tion2.4.1.

2.2.lU-~

liver blopsiea by surgicoI~ ..- osepIic

conditions. Each enimal was Md8ted by ... inttan'uallar injection of a mixb.n d

ketamine (23 mglkg; _; COW Inc.) ond xyIozjno (10 mglkg; lloyd

Laboratories,Sh~, lon)..-.cI then anHIthetised with isofllJOlWle (COMV

Inc.). laparotomies wwe perfofmed by Or. T.t Mic:halak with assistMee from MI.

C.l. TreleganondMr.l. ~inthe_SurgoryUnit,Faculty 01 Medicine,

Memorial University01_, 51. John's,__. In the COM 01

_1I26O(WHV-noiYe), eportion(~O.Scm')oItheliveraernpie

was used _ely lor hepeIocyte-.• deIctibed in _ 2.3.1. The

remaining tissue rr-an- went frozen in liquid nitrogen tor~s 01 'MN

nucleic acid exprwsion. Other rr-an- went fixed in 10% bU'fered formIIlin

(Fisher ScientifIC lid.,~, llnlerio) lor hillologicel 8ll8Illinetion.

2.3 CULTURE OF WOOOCHUCK HEPATOCYTES (WC1I·2IO~

2.3.1 looIeUon of hepetocytee.

The WCM·260 hepotocyte cell line used in this Itudy was _i_
following the pnx:edon__ pnoviouIIy (Dieo et .... ,1998). A fregment oIli_
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tissue _nod In>ma~. WHY..- _ (1260) was _aly

micr<>-pa<fuMd at nUIiplo _ ..-aaptic c:onditiono withpr_ (37'C)

and oxygenatad c:aIciI.m-IrM parfuIian bo.«at (140 mM HaCI and 2.7 mM KCI inl0

mM N-2-l1ydroxyelhyt~·2_ acid (HEPESI. pH 7.4).

Perfusion was _ au using a 27_ syringa .- at a _ .... at

approximately 10 mIImin far • total of 15 min with the use d • peristaltic punp

(50"'011, NOIWOlk. COMOClioJl). ThopaffuMdti.....wasthanllicedandfqgmants

incubated at 37·C tor 4S min with 10 mlof~, continuously oxygeMIed

calcium-containing buffer (1~ mM Nacl, 2.7 mM KCI and 5 mM CaCI2 in 10 mM

HEPES. pH 7.6) supplamenIad with 0.05% (wtIvoI) ool,-,"," (Iypa IV; Sigma

Chemical Co.). Tho~ auina _

(Nuaira Inc:.. Plymc>I.Ch. _) II> limit tho poaibility at_~

contamination. Tho liauewas paaaad ganlIy tIwough a _Ie cal

sieve fitted with. 5O-mah wire aaeen. n. rauttn cellllJ11)en1ion was peMeted

0145 x 9 for 5 min. Tho raooYOrad OIls -.ad twice by cantrifuglItion at 45

)( g for 5 min in 10 mI d pre-wwmed (3rc) complete Hepeto-STIM'"' medium

(Bodon Diokinson)~ with 10 nglml~ growlh factor (EGF;

Bodon Dickinson), 2 mM llllutamina (ICN Phannaoauti<:lII, Montreal. a_I.

100 nM glucagon (Sigmll Chemical Co.), ancIwith 50 unitalml penicillin (Gibco BRL)

ond 50 IlQImlllraptomycin sulfata (Gil>oo BRl). lsolatad hepat UMd

fo< cuiture as doscribad below (Sodion 2.3.2).



2.3.2 SHdlngofhopolocylMfor_.

The WCM-260 _ocyte. (-2 x ,0' c:ollll, _ viability of 70% by trypon

blue exclusion (Section 2.3.6.1), were resuspended In 5 ml of conditioned Hepato

STIMTM medium which consisted d 80% comp6ete Hepato-STIM'nI and 20%

(vollvol) of H0pG2 cultllnl __motant (_ 2.3.3.2). Then, thO _ocyt.

suspension was pourecl into • 2s-.ana tiuue cutb.n flask (Cominge; Commg

CostarCorp., Cambridge, Manac:huaetts) pr&oC08ted with O.1"gelatin, as outlined

in Section 2.3.3.1. The cells were IllJowed to IItl8ch during. 3-h incubation lit3~

in a humidified tissue culhn incub8tor with 5% CO: (Forma Scientific, Marietta,

Ohio). The culture supem8tant cont8ining norHdherent cells was removed by

careful pipetting and 5 ml of rr.1h,~, conditioned Hepalo-STIMTIII

medium was added. The medium was replaced tNW'f 2 to 3 days for at least •

week .fter seeding. The hepotocyt.. were culturod for ._-. ha.....od

by trypsinizaUon (see Section 2.3.4), and then repJated in new gelaIin-eo&t8d

culture flasks.

2.3.3 Optimlution of .0_ for hapotocyto ._mont ond In v/flo

growth.

2.3.3.' Pro-cootlng of.ulluno -..t. wi'" 1II1at1n.

All ftosks end plat.. USId tor thO cuItllnl of wood<:I1uc:k hepatocyte. used in

this study were routinely pre-coated at 0.2 muerna of vessel surface with 0.1%
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(wtlvol) gelatin (lIlIdoC Gelatin; Dileo~, Delroit, Mic:higen) in PBS at

37°C for 3 h or at 4-C for 16 h. The bC8II gelatin solution WIll pawed off

immediately before the seeding of hepatocytes.

2.3.3.2 ....paratlonofHopGZ"'I_~

It wastoundthet~. Hepato-STiMftI medium when supplementedwith

20% (vollvol)01_ from aJltlft of humen HlIIlG2 cells (Oieo et01., 1998)

promotes growth of woodchuck liver pwenc:hymal cells. Of note is that the HepG2

cell line (ATCC Number HB-8065; American Tiuue Culture CoUedion, Rockville,

Maryland)waa origi~ly derived from. hunw1 hepatotKestome andhi these cells

resemble normal huma"1 hepatocyte. in regard to the expresskJn d many

hepatocyte-specifIC proteins, including albumin, a2~kJbulm, transferrin,

ceruloplasmin, and beta lipoprotein (Knowles et oJ., 1980). These HepG2 cells

were cultured in Oulbecco's-modifl8d Eagle medium (o..MEM; Gibco BRL)

SlJpplemented wi1h 1.5 gil Ne(CO.>" 1 mM IOdUn pyruvate (Gibco BRL), 0.1 mM

non-essential amino acids (Gibco BRL), 50 Ulml penicillin, 50 ~ml streptomycin

su~ate, and 10% FC5-HI, ..- conditions rec:ommondod by tho supplier (ATCC).

The culture supernatant used to erYich complete Hepato-STIM1M medium was

prepared when the HepG2 caU mono&ayer became 90% confluent in a 75 cm2

culture flask. Ai that time. the medium was ~aced with fresh o.MEM and HepG2

cells incubated for an ac:Iditional 24 h. The culture medium was then removed,
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sterilized by filtr8tion hough • 0.2 ...., filter (ActodilCl1D; Gelman Sciences, Am

Arbor, Michigan), and .sded to contP'8te Hep8to-STlMlIIlI medium. In contrast. it

was observed that supptementation of Hep8to-STIM1lII medium with fresh O-MEM

alone did not promote growth01_ hopotocytH.

2.3.4 Coli_on of cu hopoIocytoo.

The plated woodchuck "" allowed to grow until they bocIIma

confluent (approximately 6-8 days) and then harvested by trypsinization.

Trypsinization was done using the ~lowing procedLn. The ~et. Hepato

STIMl1II medium was removed gently from the culture flask. attached cells rinsed

with 5 ml of HBSS, and 1 ml of 0.25% (wtlvol) trypsin solution with 0.02% (wt/VOI)

EDTA (Trypsin-EDTA; Gibco BRL) was_. Hapatocytu __ incubatad with

the trypsin solution in a 5% CO2 etrnoIphere at 3rC for 15 mm. Then. 5 rm of

HBSS was added and tho calls to • 15-m1 contriIuge tuDe and

pelleted 8t 45 )( g for 5 min. Recovered hepetocytes were resuspended in 1 ml at

fresh, eoncIition8d Hepato-STIMlil medil.l'T'l. Ten ...1of this mixture was dilutecl1:2

with 0.1 % trypan blue and cells counted in a tMtmatocytomete (Section 2.3.6.1).

Occasionally, approximately 1x10'hapatoc:ytas in 1ml of9O% FC5-HV10% DMSO

were frozen in liquid nitrogen for long.Ierm storage. H8pBt0cytes were maintained

in culture by repealed trypsinization and seeding lit 6 x 10" ceUsImI in new gelatin

coated flasks at approximately weekly intervals.
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2.3.5 CuIt&n of~ In glnclgDn-tr. medium.

All'"~ 2~ in cullunt, pronlllIed by on observoIion tIloIlho

p"esence of 100 nM of~ irl1ibiWd DHBV ...,._ in aJIhJred duck

h_ocytes (Hild eI aI.• 11lQ8l, • 260 c:eliline _ esteblilhld.

These cells rneinteined _ ~~ ..-. conditione

desaibed in section 2.3.4. TheM hepIItocyteI ..... used as Wrgets in the rne;or;ty

of the in wtro infection experimenta described in tN. study. This new WCM--260cell

line had the sam. ctwaderistics as WCM-260 hepatocytes maim.ined in

glucagon-conlainingcomplete Hepato-STlMlII rnedi...m, ,.ft is desaibed in section

3.1.2.

2.3.1 EYII_ of hepIlocyte vIebIIIty.

2.3.'.1 Trypen blue ucluelon _.

TypicIIly, yilbjlily of Iho hIpIIocytes _ in cullunt __

by steining _ tJypen blue. Trypen blue is. dye tIloI is repidly~ byy_

cells, white dead cell, .. l..f\M)Ie to rwnove the dye .-.d thus, they~ blue

under a light microscope. Therefore, the runblrol vieb6e cels in. test gmp4. can

be determined by counting thenumberdcolounHl cell•. For this purpose, a1Q.1J1

sample of suspended hIpelocyt•• _ diluted 1:2 in 0.1" tJypen blue (Gibco BRL)

in PBS, and total cell runbet Met runber of .,..,.. Cltl' were COI.Red using •

hematocytcmeter. The _ of.- .... in 1 ml __ed by
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multiplying the ru..mber d coku1eu cetl, eccountecI in • 16-square may by 1Q4

and by the dilution factor. The percentage viability was determined by dividing the

viable cell number with the total cell number and muttiplied by 100. Usually, the

viability of cultured hepatocytes harveIted It weekly intervals was greater ttwl

95%.

2.3.6.2 Microcufture tetrazoIlum ...y.

The miaoculture tetnlzoUl.m (Mn') asIIIYfor the test ofcell viability is based

on the mitochondrial oxidation of. cokutesscompound, 3-{4,>Oimethylthiazol-2

yl}-2,5-diphenyltet~ium bromtde tl\iazolil blue (MTT reagent), to a blue

metabolite, formazan-blue (AUey at II., 1988). This metabolite can be quantitated

spedrophotometrically. Using this assay, cytotoxicity at rabbit anti-LP1 antibodies

directed against the synthetic peptide cont8ining the N-Ierrnin8I sequence ofWHV

large protein (LP1; preSl11-251l . For this puposa, approximotely

2.4 x 10' WCM-260 hopatocytOS __.- in ead1_11 of a _II, fta1

bottomed plate (Linbro8; ICN~ical.) along with 200 ~1Iwll1l of 1%, 5%

or 10% (vollvol) ofheatooin8diYlted rabbit preirnmune I8fU'n Of ariH.P1 antibodies

diluted in conditioned Hepato-STIM'N rnediLm. Each serun Of Intiserun

concentration was tested in tripUc8te. The «*11 were incubated in 8 C~ incubator

for 24 h. Subsequenlly, tho__ClIt1lfIJIIy rsmoYSCl snd substituted with

100 ~1Iwe1l of MTT~ (2 rng/ITII; Sigma ChemicsJ Co.) _tho 00111 a1lowsd
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to_thodyeIor3hin.C<l,IO,~"37"C. Tho__

then~-.ll00~1oIOMSO__" _liDthofomlazan_

metabolite. R .- 01-.glh 594 rm in • miaopIata _ (Bio-

Rad ~cries,__0rUri0). cal<:uIatad baNd on tho

a__ 01 tina~.-.gs.

2.4 PREPARATION OF INOCULA FROM WllV~NFECTEDLYIIPH01D CELLS

PBMC and lpIanocyte1 ilOlatad fron1 WHaAQ-1loIitiva _UCkI

chronically infected with WHV (more than 6 monthI; 8ectton 2.1) were used to

generate inoaJla lor in """ inIadion oI_hapaIocytas (T- 2.1). To

ensure that irledioul virus wei dIIriYed from lymphoid celli but not from wtN

Yirions_totholU'faoa, -.lto_-...oIWHV.-Iyn'f>hoid....

in conditioned HapaIo-STN'" _ dasqlad lor hapaIocytas, spac:ific

procaduras - ~-- daYaIoped.

2.4.1 DN_ -.I _ trypakl ........of_IymploId ......

To exdude the pouibility of CIIT)'-oYer of 'NKI/ virions or "NKV DNA

moleculeson the MKealPBMC and spIenocytes used to generate WHV inocU18,

DNase and trypsin dtgeltionl of viable lymphoid cells were perfcrmecI. For this

purpose, approJCimewty 3 x 10' cellsi~ on Ficoll-PaqueI) density sredientl

(Sedion 2.2.3) in 900 I'i 01 HBSS and ouppIamonlad with 100 I'i
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Tobie 2.1. SeroIogicaIItOIuI 01 WHY inIec:lion in_Iy_
woodc:hud<s It tho tin'e oI-..;sition 01 ... and/or~ cells.

Wooddlue:kNo. WHIAg IClXlllNC.r di-WHe' WHY DNA (vgoImlr

184 17.8 + +'

190 13.0 + 3.8.10'

191 3.8 + +

270 5.6 + +

563 12.0 + 1 X 10'

591 10.3 + +

1252 3.4 + 8.5.10'

1255 18.1 + +

1256 12.6 + +

19056 12.9 + 9.2x 10'0

19109 5.7 + 2.10'

• WHsAg was tdentified by • -Mndwich- lWioimtnunoeINy (RlA) using~

AUSRIA·llkitlof_"HBsAo_~.N.Chago,IL)ond_
",c:pmINC.units ,,_[_~_" ).

Based on detedion 01 purMcI WHIAg. ....... ......mity wa ntirn.-.d to be 325 ng..,teWml_...,.. 1_1.

I> Anti-WHc was deIlIc:a.d UIing alP'dfic c:ompdIion EUSA~ in thi& IIlbcnIory

(Churchill end Mid\IlIM; unpubIiIhed). AIMY ruuI:I .....~ when Ihe posiWe

controls inhibited ).95" of the ....WHc antibOdy binding to WHcAg end the negftoIe

controls gave no inhibition. s.mpes ... praduced :tSOClfl Inhibition were conlider..:l

positive for anti-WHc.

<Serum WHV ONAc::orantwas........ bydot-l:Not hybridi:zIIIion .. desaibed in Sedion
2.14.2ond_"_I ·

"WHV DNA ructive but....not~
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at DNase butI1lr (100 mM MgC~ il500 mM TriHlCI __• pH 6.0) ond 10 III ol

DNase I (1 mghrj; oc:tivity 2000 1JImg; Typo IV from bovine poncreaa; S9M

Chemical Co.). Digootion .... ..ned Ol.t il. tiuuo cuIt1n_lit 37"C!of

3Omin. Thec:etI,__ ~digMtlld_l0I'loltryplin(10mghrj;7300

U/mg; Type XI from bovine poncrou; Sigmoe- Co.) in the ptOMnCO olIO

~I at 0.1 MCOC~. Thi,limitod trypoin digootion .... _ on ice !of 30 min.

The enzymatic treatment was t.-meneted with the eddition of 20 ~I of trypsin

inhibitor (10 mglml; Typo II-Qrrom_oggwhito; Sigmo Chemical Co.). Inthe

following step, W'tNONApouibty releaMdfrom dtgesle<textrllCellularvirlonl WIll

eliminated by digestion with ONue I fer 1 h under the same c:onditionI ..

deoaibed llboY•. Then. the IympIloid oolla twico_. tolOl ol2O mI

of PBS-EDTA by polloting the ooIs ooc:Il_ ot 330. g!of 5 min. The linoI ooll

wash was -.cl ond ..- !of -.g ol WHV DNA roocliYity. N...- ond

vial>ilily at the c:etl, using trypon bkJo ucluIion _ (S«:tion

2.3.6.1). The trootod oolla __ imrnediololy__ in conditioned Hopolo

STlMT'II mediLm, with or 'MthoU: gluc.gon~, n c:ultU'ed as

desaibed below il Sootion 2.4.2.~y 2 • 1rJ' ooll' __ kept lit -2O'C

tor subsequent WHV nudoic ocid ono/yIis.

2.4.2 Cul..... of WHVolnfoc1od lymphoid .... In Hopolo-STlII'" modi......

To dirodly uso lymphoiG c:etl _ WHV !of _ ol_
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hepatocytes without II'Y further manipul8tion, lymphoid cells were euthnd in

conditioned Hepato-STIM'nl rnedUn. Thus, to estIIbIish the survival of PBMC in

this medium. cells were seeded in 25 cm2 flukI at 1.3 x 10" cellslml in 7.5 rrn of

conditioned Hepato-STN'N medium contIIining 100 nM glucagon and inc:ubaledfor

3, 6 or 9 days. At. each time point, the c:el11'lU'I'lber lW'ld their viability were evaluated

using Irypon blue exclusion (S4lction 2.3.6.1) ond "'"_ed DNA was analysed

for WHV genome expression by PeR (5eclion 2.13.2) followed by Southom bioi

hybridization (Section 2.14).

2.4.3 Prepwolion of Iympllold ... cuItunl~ for lnocul_ of

cultured woodchuekllopolocy1M.

IlOIaled, WBlhadanclD_ondtrypoln-digootaPBMCo<ljllaf1ocytaatrom

chronically infected woodcI1ud<s(T-2.1.)__ cultu:ad lor 72 h in 25-cm'n_

at 2 x 1rf cellslrnl in 10 ml of conditioned Hepato-SnM"" medilMn with or without

glucagon supplementation. Than. "'" cell suspension was contrifugad at 650 x g

for 10 min, and the cult..... supernm.rt was coUec:ted~ filtered through • 0.2 10m

syringe filter to remove celkJ1w debris. The ntlUn.1t supemetent (8bout 9 ml) was

immediately used for in vitro Wection of O.lltured WCM-260 hepal:ocytes or kept at

4~C. A one-ml aliquot cI this supernatant was 81so preserved at -2O'C for analysis

of WHV DNA _ion.
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2.5 PREPARATION OF WHY INOCULA FROM SERA.

Sera used ... source of WHY for in vitro infedion of hepal:ocytes were

obtained frcm woodchucks ctvonically inlec:ted with WHV (Table 2.1) and __

prepared in tNo different ways. In the rnIjority d the experiments, to mimic Nlhnl

conditions, whole sera, either freshly isolated or stored at -7o-C, were passed

through a 0.2 ~ pyrogen4ree filter end immediately usec:l for inoculation of

cultured woodchuck hepatocyte•.

2.5.1 Preporadon 01 WHY vlrlo.. by ..rum _ntrifugation.

Using a previously established method (Michalak & Un, 1994), sera from

selected woodd'lucks etYonicatly infected w;th WHV were used to obtain

preparations enriched in c:ompIete WHV virions. These preparations were

subsaquanlly traated with ON... to eliminate any WHV DNA not protected by the

viral envelope.

Five ml 01 serum from • c:hronic WHY C8rTier, prepared as desa'ibed in

Section 2.2.2. was eentrifugecIat10,OOOxgfor4min 8t 4-C to remove any protein

complexes Of precipitates possibfy formed CUing storage. A 2.5-m1 aliquot of this

pre-cleared serum was ovenaid onto 2.5 mI of 30% (wtJvoI) sucrose in TNE txJfer

(140mM NaCI, 10 mM EDTAin 10mMTris-HC1 buffar, pH 7.2) and eentrifugecI at

200,000 x g for 24 h in a SW 50.1 rotor (Beckman Instru'nents, PakJ Atto,

California). The S<.\*T1al8nt was carefUly removed leaving "",,",,"mately 300 ~I
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of aliquot at the bottom of the tube. The pellet together with the remaining aliquot

was then resuspended in 5 ml of THE tkIfer and washed by oentritugation l..nder

the same conditions as described 1Ibove. The final pelktt was allowed to dillOlYe

in 1 mlofTNE bUferovemigtlt.t4'C. Isolated virion pertid......... stored lIt-2CrC

until use.

2.5.2 DN... .

WHV DNAln compteteenveloped virionsisresistanl to DNase digestion due

to protection provided by • lipoprotein envetope. Therefore, the extraction of virion

DNA and subsequent peR analysis ..... preceded by DNase digestion of virions

to identify virus-specific DNA HqU8I"IOH enclosed in complete virions. This

approach eliminates 8 possibfe detection of~ DNA originating from free WHV

DNA or that present within ctamaged viriona (Mictllllak et aI.• 1994).

To ensure exclusive identification of complete virions, triple digestion of

tested preparations was condUded using • 50 IJI aliquot of virion preparation

(Section 2.5.1 l. 20 pi DNa.. I (1 mgImI). 12 pi 01 DNase digestion bufIef (Section

2.4.1), and 13.,1 of water. The samples ....... incubated for 1 h at3rc in a water

bath. Then, a further 20 ~I of DNase I was lidded to each tube and incubated tor

another hour. Digestion was repeated 101". third time by adding 20 IJI of DNase to

each sample and tlAHls were ina..Oated lIQ8in for 1 h. Finally, the DNase was

inactivated by digestion with 200 IJlI of pn>I8inase K (fungal; activity >20 UImg;
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Gibco BRL) in lysis butfer (10 IMl NoCl. 1 mM EDTA, ond 0.5% IwtIvoq sodium

dodecylsuWato [SDS) in 10 IMl TriHiCl butfer. pH 8.0). DNA wos thon oxtroc:ted

under standard conditions delClibed in section 2.10.1. Extracted~es were

resuspended in 10 IJI of doubte distilled -.ter, mung bean nuclease digested

(Sodion 2.11.2), ond divided into 2 oliquots~nod far peR with WHV ccnI

and WHV cccDNA-spocific primers (Section 2.13.3). A mock semple consisted ct

50 ~I of serum from a WHV-naive .umal which was DNase treated in parallel. N

a negative control, a recombirwK plumid contIIining the full length wtN genome

(see Sodion 2.14.2.4)wos diQostodwith DNase.to_in that tho digostionwos

complete. This control sarnpte was treated uaetly as the virion preparation by

using 3 I'll (20 ~I) ct plasmid DNA~ in 43 III ct sorum !rem 0 WHV-noivo

woodcl1uck and SlJllIliemonted with 20 ~I ct DNase I ond 12 ~I 01 ON... buller.

".dditional controls were prwp4nd with WHY virion., WHV-negative serum Of

recombinant WHV DNA suspended in the ..,. reagent mixtlxes, but which were

not digested with DNase.

2.6 EVALUATION OF WHY LOADS IN INOCULA

Number of WHY genome: copi.. (virus genome equivalents; vge) in each

WHV inocula used in"",__ --doterminod, in thoflrst stop. by del blot

hybridization. as describod in Section 2.14.2.2. WlI1is method wos not sulliciontty

sensitive, DNA extrae:tedtrom WHV inocula 8nd 50 fg of recombirw1t. linear,
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complete VMI/ DNA (!WHY DNA; _ Soclion 2.1~.2.~) used IS e quentitetion

standard. were ampUtted UIi1g WHY core gene-.apecific primers. These peR

products -. suIljeded to SCuthom _ II1lIlyail with "polllllelled !WHY DNA

probe and then, to denlitornlltric analysis using a phosphorimager (Cyclone'TIl,

Cenberre Pacl<ard._. auebecl.

In both dot-blotlllnd PCRISouthem hybridization blota. VMI/ ~mlln the

tested sample.-.colalleted based on the digital light unit. (DLUj emitted by the

rWHV DNA standerd.

2.7 IN IIJTRO INFECTION OF HEPATOCYTES WITH WHV INOCULA.

2.7.1 Infection 01 hepolocytos.

Figure 2.1 shows. ftow..chwt audining Ihe experimental conditions used in

this study for inocu~ion of OJItu"ed wcodchuc:k hepatocytes with WHV.

Approximately 1 x 1rI WCM-260 hepatocytel were removed from liquid nitrogen

storage, thawed at 3rc, and grown ril confluent before trypsinization.

Hepatocytes were seeded It 8 concentration 01 6 x 111 cells1m in 5 ml of

conditioned Hepeto-STlM~ medium In gelatin-prec:oated 25 an' flul<s (Section

2.3.3.1). The cells were incubated for 16 h'" 37-c in 8 humidifted COlO!

atmosphere and then the culture medium was removed. Subsequently, culbn

supematant derived from WHV..jnfected PBMC or spIenocytes was added at 8

volume of0.2rNJ~ ofvessel -..face. For hepatocyte infection with WHV-positive



Figure 2.1. Schematic presentation of the experimental strategy used for the in

vitro infection of WCM-260 hepatocytes with lymphoid cell or serum-derivecl WHV

inocula.
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sera, conditioned Hepmo..$TNlIlI (With Of without 100 nM gluaagon) was

Sl4'PIemented with whole or toneeI'1tr'.ted urum It volumes rqing between 3 to

40 IJUml of medium. The hep8tocytea were exposed to inoculum for 24 h et 3rc.

The inoculum was then removed, ceMs washed 2 limes With HBSS, and fresh

conditioned Hepato-STIM'ftI medi...n was8dded. The final HBSS wash was saved

for subsequent analysis of wtN DNA praMnC8. Since it was determined IhIt wtN

eeeoNA can be detected wIw'I the cells reached confluence .. 4 d.p.i. (Section

3.4.2), the cells were allowed to grow for 72 h (4 d.p.i.). Then. the cells in the flask

were collected, washed With HBSS, end 1rypSinized (u described in Section 2.3.<4).

The cells recovered from the flasks were divided into two parts. One part (-7 x 10'

cells) was predestined for analyais of expreuion of WHV-specific proteins by

fluoresaHlC8-8divated cell sorting (FACS: _ 2.8.2). The second port (-1.3

x 10' cells) was ONosoIIrypsindigested (_2.4.1), washed, ond UHdforWHV

ONA.v.luation(5ections2.13&2.14).lnscme~,lOr_lh.amount

of reagents used. WCM-.260 cell. were seeded in &-well plates at 6 x 10" cellJlmI

in 2 ml of medium per wen. These hepatocytes 'W8l"8 cu'hod ooder standarcl

conditions described above. AJ. 4 d.p.i., the celli were harvested by trypsinization,

DNaseltrypsin digested, end used for DNA isohltion 8'ld WHV DNA analysis. In

each experiment, 8 negative contr'o' consisting of cells a.lltured in the absence of

WHV inoculum (non-.infec:ted hepalocytes) was used.
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2.7.2 Co-culhnof__Iymp/MlIcI hopoloc:yt8L

PBMCoraplenocytetfram.d1ronic'IN'rf'Vcanierwereisoleted..deIaibed

in 2.2 and approxjrnMety .. x 1~CIb in 1 m4 d conditioned Hepato-STIM- were

seeded in each cell cuItln insert mounted witIl 0.4 IJl11~ membrone

(Falcon; Becton Dickinson). E8d'1 insert was piKed into. weU of • 12..weU

companion plate (Fok:cn) ccntaining 1 ml 016 x 10' hepatocyte. seeded 16 h prior

to the initiation of the co-culture. The lymphoid celli 8nd hepatocyte. were~

cultured at 37°C in 8 humidified C0tl0:r atmosphere tor .. d8ya. Then, the lymphoid

cells were carefully removed from the inserts and used for DNA isolation (section

2.10.1). The _ hepatocytes-. collected by trypsinization (SOdion2.3.4).

".ate<!with DNa.. onc:ttrypsin (SOdion 2.4.1), onc:t ....UlIIod lor presence 01 WHV

DNA (Section. 2.13.3 & 2.14).

2.7.3 P_ of WHY from III .- _ hspotocyt.. to ...

homologousvi_hopMocytos

To docu"*" that cuItlnd woodchuck hopaIocyt.. are _ to ...pport

replication and secret. infectious WHY. 5 ml ofOJIture supernatant recovered from

woodchuck hepatocyte QJlb.ns which were infected in vitro with wtN derived from

PBMC of _ .19109 (e_iment~. Tillie 3.5), .... transferred to •

culture of ViNs--naive W(;M..260 hepatocytes. TheM hepatocytes were seeded 16

h prior to WIf\I inocuillion 116 x 10' cellslml in • gelltir>-coated 25 an' _ <_
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Fig 2.2). After 2. h incub8licn, the a,ltb.... medium was removed, the celli were

washed lhoroughly with HBSS, ond supplemented with 5 ml of fresh conditioned

Hepato-STIM'N medium. The cell. were maintained for 72 h (4 d.p.i.) under

standard conditions. Then, hepatocyte....... harvested by trypsiniZation and were

treated with DNasellrypsin prior 10 WIN DNA analysis by PCR (8ec:tion 2.13). In

addition, the culture supernatant collected at 4 d.p.i. was used for subsequent

inoculation of newly seeded woodchuck WCM-260 hepatocyte. IS described

above. This procedure was repeated 5 limes. The final culture supernatant was

concentrated by ultracentrifugation at 200,000 oX 0 for 16 h in 8 SW SO.1 rotor

(Beckman Instruments), the pellet resuspended in 1 ml of sterile PBS and used for

the analysis of expression of WHV DNA and for inoculation of 8 WHV~ive

woodchuck.

2.7.4 Inhibition of In vllto WHV Infec_ of WCM·260 col•• by ontI-lPl

antibodl••.

To investigate the initial WHV-hepatocyt.e interaction, the ett'eddrabbit anti

LP1 antibodies on them vttroWHV invasion dhepatoeytes was examined. Forthis

purpose, inowlacontaining 10% (voIIvo4) ofheat-inad:iValed anti-LP1was~

by adding 400 ~I of anti-lPl, 2 ml of spIenoc:yIe cult\lre _ prepared from

#563 animal (1 x 10' vgelml) and 1.6 ml d conditioned Hepato-STIMltII mediLftl.

The mixture was rotated for 2 h at room temperature and then for 16 h at 4-C to



Figure 2.2. Outline d the strmegy uHd for mutti"~ puaage of~ cell

derived WHV in cultlA"8d woodchuck hepatocyte.. Cultu"e supematent used as

inoculum was prepared from WHV-infeded PBMC IS presented in Section 2.7.1.
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facilitateartibody·WHY_ &.tlIoquontiy,2_loftfljs~_

added to _I ploleo _Ining WCM-26O hopotocyteIlIlol-. _ 16 h

prior to this ataay. 'T'he CIb .... QJIl.nd under standwd conditions (Section

2.7.1), collectedbytrypainization,~_,__torWHYONA

presence. As controls, ., inocuh.m with 10% (voIhoI) of heat4n8ctivatecl rmbit

preimmune sen.m .00 an inocukm without rabbit Hn.IT1 SlJPP'ementation werw

included.

2.7.5 inhibition otWHY_on oIcultund _ hopolocylH by JPl

peptide.

To study Wthe synIhotic onoIoguo of WHY P'WS1(1·13), JP1, con compote

wfth na1l.nl WHY Yirions tor the binding of'- rocoptllr_. the toIIowing

eJ<llelimonl _ dono. One _ of condiIionod HopoIl>STIM~ .-...

containing 1519m1 of JP1__10 WCM-26O hopotocyI.. _ in_I

plates 16 h pr;ortotheexperin\lnl n.n. 1 mIIMIl d~ inocukm (2 x 10'

WHY _>__ end Ollis-._tor24 h. Inc>aJIum_ romclYId,

hepatocytes wereut~y wuhed in HBSS. 8nd medium was replaced with

fresh conditioned Hep8to-STIMftI containing 15 IJQImI d JP1. The celli were

cultured and collected for DNA analysis underI~d conditions delaibed in

Section 2.7.1. As I control, en inoculum without peptide suppkment8tion wu

inc!uded.
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2.1 DETECT10N OF WIN PIlOTEINS IN IN W7IlO INFECTED HEPATOCYTES

AND THEIR CULTURE SUPERNATANTS.

2.1.1 llolK1lonolclo_~WltV~

2.1.l.ll1.-l-.gol__-S-.

In <T_H). _hopoIocytos lodwith

:J5S~thionine for detection of de II(M) tyntheIized WHIAg. For this pl6pOSe,

cells predutined for WHV inoculOlJon In ,,",",Iol in 25 an'fl_ ond

6-we1l plates (see Section 2.7.1). At. 4 d.pJ., hepCx:ytNculhHd in the flaskl were

used for flow c:ytornetry Md WHY DNA 8'lIIysi1. In contrast, cells in 6-wel1 p1Mes

were incubated in mediun which corUined 20% conditioned Hepato-STN'ftII

mediumand8O%_RPMlI640.-....(ICN__)with

20 nM insulin, 1 mM IOdiun pyruvllte, 2 mM L-gkamine, 0.1 mM I'WJn4IMr"ItiI

amino acids. 50 UIml penicillin. 50 I'llfInlItrwplomyoin suIfole. 100 nM glucagon,

and 10 ~i1m1"5_ (ICN__I. Tho colls for

an additional 24 h. Thon. WCM-260 colis ond cullin__ containing

newly synthesizodll'lHlAg _have "-1>C<IIIo<l the.-dioilotepo __ doloctod

by im_ecipitolion with SI*ifie _ ond SDS-polyoaytomido gel

electrophoresis (SDs-PAGE) _ysis.

2.1.1.2 InvnunopnclpltIItIanof~I-...et .....

~Iod hopoIccytM __ Iysod in 2 mI cI tripIo -vent tyois~
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containing 1%(vollvol) NP-40, 0.5% (wtIvol)dooxychoIote, 0.05% (wtlvol) 50S end

0.2 Ulml aprotinin (Sigme ChemiCIIl Co.) in PBS et IlITlbient temperature for 1 h.

Culture supernatant and celllysatu were pre-cIearecI by incubation with 20 ~I of

rabbitpreimmune S8fUTlatroomtemperat..... for 1 h. Then. 100 J.l1of 10% (wtJvoI)

protein A beads (ptlifted protein A immobilized to Sepharose CL-48 beads; Sigma

Chemical Co.) suspended in loading bufI8f (0.3 M NaCl, 0.4 M KCI, 5 mM EOTA,

1% (vol/vol] Triton X-100 in SO mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.6) was added .-.cl rocked

for 1 h at ambient temperature. Proteln A beads with bound proteins were removed

by pelleling at 21 0 x g tor 1min. the supernatantwal then transferred to. newtube

containing 40 IJI of rabbit antibodies against WHsAg (anti-WHs), and the mixture

was incubated for 1 h at room ternperatl.n. Then. 100 IJI of protein A beads was

added and the mixture was rotated for another hour. Protein A and associated

proteins were pelleted and washed 3 times in a total of 3 ml of loading buffer. The

pelle' was suspended in 28 ~I ofa SOS.f'AGE sample buller (10% Ivol/Vol) giyoe«>l,

5% Ivollvol) fl-mercaptoethanol, 3% Iwtlvoll 50S in 62.5 mM Tris-HCI buller, pH

6.8), treated at 9:Z-C for 15 min, and centrifuged at 210)( g for 3 min. The resuttant

supematant (24 1-11) was loaded onto • 12% SDS-PAGE mini-gel as described

below.

2.8.1.3 Sodium -.:yI_~yacrylamidegaI_phonoaia.

A 12% aaylamide gal in 37.5 mM Tris-HCI buffar, pH 8.8_ 0.1% (wIIvol)
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50S along with a 3% aaylamide upper gel in 12.5 mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 6.8 with

0.1 % (wtlvol) 50S was prepared in 8 mint-gel app8r'atus (Mini-Proteen II T11l1 duel

slab cell; Bio-Rad Laboratories). Subsequently,~with vah.mn ranging from

5 \-II to 24 ~I were loaded and the gel was run 8t constant vo«age (200 V) for 8boul

45 min in reservoir buft'er (20 mM glycine, 2.5 mM Tri. base). In addition. 25 nCi

of l·C-methylated molecular weight markers (Amersham Life SCience, Qakville,

Ontario) was electrophoresed in p8l'llllei. Then, the gel was dried in a~ dryer

apparatus (Bic>Rad Laboratories) and exposed on. phosphor screen (Cyclone1M;

Canberra-Packard), followed by _ioglIphy with X-<ay film (XRP-1, Kodak,

Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester. New York).

2.8.2 Identification ofhepalocytaWHVpn>llIlnaby__valad call

sorting.

Hepatocyte. infected in vitrowith WHY (as described in Section 2.7.1) were

harvested by trypsinization and allowed to recover 8t. concentr8tion of 1.1 x 1rJ'

cellslml in complete Hepat~TIM"" medium for 30 min It3rt. These cells were

divided into 100 IJI aliquots and plac:lld in 12 x 7S nvn tubes (Fisher SCientific) kept

on ice. Rabbit anti-WHs or r8bbit antibodies against WHcAg (anti·WHc) were

added at a 1:10 ratio end cells left. on ice fer 20 min. Cells were then washed twice

with 1 ml of HaSS by pelleting at 45 x g for 5 min. The washed cell pellets were

resuspended in 100 IJI of HBSS and stained for 20 min on ice with goat anfi..rabbit
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IgG (heavy and light chains) COf1ugBted to fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC;

Organon Teknika Cappel, Durham, North Carolina). As controls, unstained cells

and cells incubated with HBSS or rabbit PllHlMlune .era were inducted. All cells

in the second antibody 1ayw were incubated with FITC-<:or1uga1ed goat anti-rabbit

IgG. Hepatocytes were washed twice by centrifugation and cell pellets suspended

in 200 ~I of 1% (wtlVoI)~dohyde<_ Lim~od,HaIWax, Nova S<oIia)

in PBS. Fixed hepatocytes were analysed with a FACS Starllll-Plus flow cytometer

(Becton Dickinson).

The FACS data were analysed using the CellQuestel software (Badon

Dickinson) and presented as histognlml. FACS profile. of test samples were

overlaid onto negati.... controls (i.e., WHV- nonexpoHd hepatocytes stained with

the same antibodies). Gating was done to determine the number of cells that hIIve

more than a se6ected 8mOU1t of fluorescence. The gated cells were expressed as

a percentage of the total runbef' of events detected. The percentage of the lest

sample was subtracted from the percentage of its negative control and a diI't'er8nc:e

of more than 10% was considered positive.

2.9 INOCULATION OF NAlVEWOODCHUCKSWrTH CULTURE SUPERNATANT

FROM HEPATOCYTES IN lIrTROINFECTEDWrTH LYMPHOID CELL·DERIVED

WHY.

Approximately a.8ml concentrated inocula prepared as desaibed in section
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2.7.3 was injected intnlvenously into. naivewoodchuck. The woodc:huc:k was bled

at 0, 3, 5, and 7 d.p.i. n then weekly. in lIddmon, PBMCwere ilOl8ted at 21, 28.

35, 42, and 49 d.p.i., and sliver biopsy was obtained at 42 d.p.i. These sequential

sera, PBMC and liver biopsy material was used for analysis of WHV genome

expression.

2.10 DNA ISOLATION.

2.10.1 Isolotlon of totol DNA.

DNA was extracted from approximately 1 • 10'cells (PBMC. splenoeyt.. or

OJltured hepatocytes), from 100 IJI ofserum, cell culture supernatant oreell washes.

or from 50 mg of homogenized tiuuu. All tissue fragments predestined for DNA

isolation were washed twice in 1 mI of HBSS by centrifugation at 1,000 x sa prior to

homogenization in afinal volume of 100 IJI of HBSS. Cells used for DNA extraction

were resuspended in 100 IJI of HBSS. Then, the samples were incubated with 200

IJI of lysis buffer (section 2.5.2) containing 50~ of proteinase Kat 4rc for 16 h.

The digest was supplemented with 300 IJI of phenol equilibrated in 0.1 M Tris-HCI

buffer, pH B.O, containing 0.1% (wtIItol) hydrosyquinilone (Sigma Chemicel Co.),

mixed for 15 min at ambient temperatln, and centrifuged 8t 10,000 x 9 for 3 min

to separate the aqueous and organic phases. The upper aqueous layer was

removed and transferred to. new 1.5-m1 tube containing 300 IJI c:hIorotorm:isoamyi

alcohol (24:1, voVvol; Sigma Chemal Co.). The mixture was rotated for 10 min
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and then centrifuged for 3 min at 10,000 x g at room temperature. The aqueous

layer containing DNA was transferred to a 1.5-mI Eppendorf tube and precipitated

with 750 ~I of cold 100% ethonol (Sigma Chemical Co.) with 30 ~I of 3 M sodiun

acetate (pH 5.2) and kept for 16 h II -2O'C. DNA.... recovered by contriIugation

at 10,000 x g for 20 min at 4"C. The resultant pellet was washed by centrifugation

with 600 ~[ of cold 70% ethenol. The DNA.... then chld ..-_ for 5 min

and resuspended in 040 ~I (cell Of tissue DNA) or in 51J1 (DNA from serum, cultu'e

supernatant or cell washes) of either TE buffer (1 mM EDTA in 10 mM Tris-HCI

buffer, pH 8.0) or autoclaved double distilled water.

DNA was quantitated based on the ultravioJet absomance at 260 nm and the

purity of the DNA preparation was determined based on the ratio of the

absorbances al 260 nm and 280 M"I (00-,00.) using the Warburg--Christian

equation in 8 DU 530 spedrophotometer (8eckm8n Instrument., Inc., Fullerton,

California). The DNA preparations used in this study had 0°-'°°210 values

betoNeen 1.8 and 2.0.

2.10.2 Isolation ofWHVcccDNAbya potualumchlorideprKlpltatIon method

It was shown in experiments performed in other laboratories (Aldrich et aI.,

1989; Wu etal., 1990, JilbertetaJ., 1992) thai hepadnaviral cccDNAspecies can

be isolated from livers containing high levels of rapUcating viral genomes by

precipitation with high molar potassium chloride (KCI) (588 bekJw). In this method,
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cellular proteins are precipitated allowing l8pIII1Ition of protein-allOCiatld viral

DNA and host DNA species from nucleic acids that are not covalently IIttaChed to

proteins (e.g. viral cccONA). The procedure used in lhepresent study W8S adopted

from those desaibed in previous WOfks of Wu et aI., 1990.

For this purpose, approximately 100 mg of liver Of spleen tissue was

homogenized in a total volume of 7.5 ml of lysillOlution (0.5% 80s (wtlvol), 10 mM

EOTA in 10 mM Tris-HCI buffer; pH 7.5), mixed briefly, lII1d supplemented with 2.5

ml of 2.5 M KCI (BOH, TOfOnto, OnlllOO). The suspension was loft ot eml>ient

temperature for 30 min and then centrifuged at 12,000)( 9 for 5 min. The resultant

supernatant was c:ollec:ted and extracted twice with 10 ml of phenol, for 15 min

each. The mixture was centrifuged for 5 min at 720 x 9 to separate the aqueous

and the organic phases. The aqueous layer was added to 10 ml of

chloroform:isoamyl atcohol mixture (24:1, voWoI) and mixed for 15 min.

Supernatant obtained after centrifugation at 720]( 9 for 5 min was pipetted into 20

ml of 100% ethanOl and kept at room temperatLn for 16 h. The resultant DNA

precipitate was isolated by centrifugation .13,500 x 9 for 30 min. The pellet was

washed in 2 ml cA70% ethanol and centrifuged at the same conditions as desaibed

above. The resuhant DNA was resuspended in -to IJI of TE buffer and its

concentration evaluated by spedrCphotometric 8nafysis (Section 2.10.1). For

analysis of the isolated WHY DNA species, samples were loaded lit 10~ DNA per

well onto 1% (wtlvol) agarose (Gibco BRL) gel in TAE buller (1 mM EOTA in 40 mM
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Tris-HCI buffer, pH 8.0} containing 0.51lQ1m1 othidium bromide (EB). separated by

electrophoresis (Section 2.14.1), tnInIfemtd onto nylon membnlne. and hybridized

to a WHV DNA~ (Soction 2.14.2).

2.11 ENZYMATIC TREATIIENTSOFWHVDNA.

2.11.1 Dlg••Uon oIWHV DNA with EcoRl rn1rtc1lon onzyma.

Since the WHV genome containa 8 single EcoRI restriction site (GaUbert et

a/., 1982), this restriction enzyme can be used to conI"mn the existence of circular

WHY DNA moloculas by Sootham blot analysis 01 eledroph0<8tically separated

DNA species. EooRl cleavage of circular. partially or fully doubte-stranded WHV

DNA molecules will linearize these 3.3 kb WHV DNA moIec:ule., modifying the

migrational properties of the digeated WHV DNA. The digestion of WHY DNA

isolated by KCI precipitation was dono using 30 IJU 01 DNA. 120 un~s EcoRI 110

unitsl~l; Gibco BRl). 8 ~I 01 REaclt) 3 buIIar 11 00 mM MgC~. 1 MHaCI in 500 mM

Tris-HCI buffer, pH 8.0; Gibco BRl). in • _I volume aI eo ~1. T_.five III

samples were removed lifter 1 h, 3 h, and 16 h incubation at 3rc in 8 water bath.

Thase aliquots were analysed by oledropl1ofasis on 1% EB.-- gel (Soction

2.10.2) olong with 50 pg 01 rWHV DNA Tho separated DNA species were lhon

transferred onto a nylon membrane, and analysed by Southern blot hybridiZation

(Soction 2.14.2).
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2.11.2 Mung be""__ ~tionofWHV DNA. .

As lt1e reDNA species d HBV and WHY.. partially douIlle stranded, l!ley

are susceptible 10 digestion by single str8nd-speciflC nucleaS8S, such as mung

bean nuclease. This nuclea18 digeltl 1ir'lgMl atranded DNA at the 3'-end of

adenine (A; AlpN) and thymine (1; TlpN) (Kowalski at ai" 1976). Thus. this

enzyme was employed in the present WOI1t to treat DNA S8f11)Ies containing WHY

rcDNA and CCCONA prior to peR amplification in order to disaiminate WHY

cccDNA saquaneAls from rcDNA The following method was modified from a

procedure established for HBVcccONA detection, whk::hwas developed in another

laboratory (Stoll..secker ttl aI., 1997).

Approximately 2 -10 jJQ of tissue or cell-derived DNA or DNA extraded from

50 IJI isolated WHV virions or from 200.,1 cell washes or cultu'e supernatants, was

supplemented with 2 1-'1 of 10x mung bean digestion buffer (500 mM NBCI, 10 mM

L~ysteine, 100 mM sodium acetate. 1 mM zinc acetate, pH 5.0 with 50% [voUvoI]

glycerol; Gibco BRl), 1 ~I of mung bean nuel.... (40 U/~I; GiI>co BRl), lind water

to a total volume of20 1-11. This mixture was inaJb8ted for 30 min at 3rc in a water

bath. The reaction was lennineted by the addition of 31-'1 of 0.1 MEOTA A 10iJ1

aliquot of each digested sample was used tor peR amplifications with either WHV

cccDNA creer. gene SpecifIC primers (see Section 2.13).
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2.12 DETECTION OF ASlALOGLYCOPROTEIN RECEPTOR MAJOR SUBUNIT

mRNA.

2.12.1 RNA loollllion.

Origin of the cultured woodchuck liver cells was confirmed by identifteation

of RNA transcripts known to be specjfically synthesized by hepatocyte.. Among

these proteins, expression of the asiatoglycoprotein receptor (ASGPR) is

considered to be unique to plrenc:hymalliver c:etls (Hubbard & Stukenbrok, 1979;

Hubbard at aI., 1979).

For this purpose, total RNA was isolated from 1 x 10' cultured cells using

TRlzolll reagent (Gibco BRt) following the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly,

hepatocytes in 1 mlofTRIzoMD reagent were inamted 8l: room temperature for 30

min. Then, 200 loll of chloroform was added and the lubes were shaken vigorously

for 30 sec and samples centrifuged at 12,000 x 9 for 15 min 8t 4-<:. Approximately

550 IJI of the upper phase was transfen'ed 10 new tubes and 500 IJI of isopropanol

(Sigma Chemical Co.) was added to precipitate RNA. Simples were inaJbated for

10 min at ambient temper8ture and centrifuged at 12,000 x gfor 10 min at 4°C. The

RNA precipitate was then vortex8d in 1 ml of 75% eth8noI and spun at 7,SOOx 9fer

5 min at 4°C. The RNA pellet was air dried and relU$p8fldecl in RNase-free water

prepared by treatment with diethyt pyrocarbonate (DEPC; Sigma Chemical Co.),

and quantitated spectrophotomltJically based on the ultnlviofet absofbance at 260

Mm. Prepared RNA was used immediately for rave... transcription, as desaibed
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below.

2.12.2 Reverse transcription reaction.

Reverse transcription (RT) rMCtion was done on ~ected RNA samples for

conversion to eDNA prior to PeR amplification. Two~ of RNA in 10 J.l1 of RNase-

free water wa, addoc:t to 1.5 ~I 01_ prj","", (100 ngI~l) and 4 ~I 0I5x RT

buffer (375 mM KCI, 15 mM MgC~ in 250 mM Trio-HCI bYfIer, pH B.3; Gibco BRL).

The mixture was incubated for 4 min at 75-<:. chilled on ice and aliquoted into two

portions. One of these samples was mixed with 1 J.l1 of dithiottnitol (OTT; 0.1 M;

Gibco BRL), 1 ~i of dooxynucl_ triphosphate (dNTP) mixture (10mM of oac:h

nudeotide; Prortl8ga Corp., Madison, Wisconsin), 10 units of RNase inhibitor

(RNa,ir>8>; 4Ounil'M promoga Corp.) and 200 unitsof_transeripta.. (from

Moloney rnwine leukemia virus; 200 unitslJ.il; Gibco BRL), whereas the second

portion (negative control) contained all the above components without reverse

tranSCliptase. After incubation at 37-C for 1 h and It 95°C for 5 min. the samples

underwent peR amplification using primers specif"1C for the major subu'1i1 ofASGPR

(Slaney, 1999). Subsoquorlly, PCR prod""" _e analysed by Southam blot

hybridization using. cloned woodchuck ASGPR major subulit eDNA prepa-ed in

this laboratory (Slaney. 1999) as a probe, which was radiolabelled with "P-dCTP

using the rediprime method (section 2.14.2.4).
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2.13 POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION.

2.13.1 Design of WHY _.-poclfIc prlmoro.

All peR primers utilized in the study were designed in the consensus regions

of4 published WIN genome sequonces (GaliOert etal., 1982; Kodamaeta/.. 1985;

Cohen at aI., 1988; Girones at aI., 1989). All primer sequences were selected to

exclude I"IOO<Omplementarity to other regions of the WHV genome and 10 the

opposite WHV DNA strand. Pairs of primers ....r. matched based on primer

melting temperature (less than SOC difference) end primer lengtI1 (20-27 bases) to

ensure the most efficient and specific ampUfieation. Primers were O"88ted with the

assistance oflhe Pc/Gene software (Inlalligenetics, Geneva. Switzerland)andwere

synthesized by Gibco BRL Custom Primers laboratory (BlI1ington, Ontario).

In this study, the standard PCR conditions 0IllIII0Ye<l primers specific for two

separate, non-overtapping subgenomic regions ofWHV DNA, i.e., core (C) and X

genes (Table 2.2, see also Fig. 2.3). In the modified peR conditions, amplifications

were employed both to identfy and d~minat. the WHV repticative (cecONA)

species from the core gene sequence (i.•., total WKV DNA content). For this last

purpose, two sets ofprimers-. delignod using on approach described by others

(KOCketa/.. 1996a, StolJ.lleci<eretal., 1997). Thus, PCOR1-MCORwasusedfor

identification of WHV core gene sequences (Table 2.2 and Fig. 2.3). In a parallel

reaction, the detection of WHY cceONA was conducted with the nick-spanning

primer pair (i.e., PGAP1..,COR; Table 2.2 and Fig. 2.3).



T.ble 2.2. Oligonucleotide primers used for amplification of WHV DNA and cccDNA sequences in this study.

r..... _

oe.cripllon pnmerp.o Sequence 5'. 3' Position" (bp)

Primersspeclfk c .....
'",WHV ExtemllpOmtfS

IUbgenomlc PCNV(sente) $'.TTCMGCCTCCMGCTGTGCCTTGG 1183-2007

_""'" COR (Intlsense) 5'.cTCGMTTCTTATGTACCCATTG.MG 251~2805 ""Internal""""""
PPCC(MnM) 5'.cTCGGATCCCTATMAGMTTTGG .........
ccov (MtiMnM) 5'-GTATGTTCCGGMOAGTCGAGA 243~241O ...

"_External Pflm.rs
PXO(NnM} 5'.QCCMCTGGATCCTGCGCGOOACGTC 1522·1547
XPC (IntIMnM) 5'-TAGGAGGCTGTAGGCAT 1111·1107 ,eo

Internal primers
PXX(sense) 5'.cCTCMTCCAGCGGAC 1511-1584
XXC (entiIenM) 5'·ATGGATTCCACCGTGMC 1143-1700 '12

Pt1.- .... .... WHV DNA (eON .....)
dIICflrNn8le Exlemll primlrs-..- PCOR1 (tense) 5'·TGTGTTCCATGTCCTACTGTTCMGCC 1.....1110

DNA"'" MCOR (lnUM,...) 5'.ccGGMGAGTCGAGAOMTGGGTGC 2453-2421 .eo
ccdlNA

WHV cceDNA (nkII-epannlng)

.,."""'-PGAP1(MnM} 5'·TGGTGTGCTCTGTGTTTGCTGACGC 1211-1322
llCOIl(_1 S'..ccGGMGAGTCGAGAGMTGGGTGC 2453-2421 "51

lnIetM1 PflmefS
XINT(MnM) 5'.cnCGCCTTCGCCCTCAGACGAGT 1130-1&53
CCCV (1IlIIMftM) $'-GTCCCCAGGTGTCAOTGACA 2303-2284 ".

" Numbers denote nucleollde potIIlOnIln UtI VVHV genome sequence biNd on G11lb1ft ., •. , 1112 (GenBank ac:c:esslon numbef .102....2).



Figure 2.3. Schematic representation of the approxmate location of direct and

nested oligonudeobde primer pairs specific for the 'NtN C gene. X gene 8nd the

nick·spanning region superimposed on the map d the c::c:wnpIlM WKV genome.
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For some peR fragments, a set of internel ~tgonucIeotide primers were

selected (Tab.., 2.2). In these reactions, theextemal primerpeirwu UHdtorthe

first (direct) roond of PCR ~ificotion. ff tho direct PCR pn>duct we. not

detectable following Southern btot analysis, ., aliquot after the first reaction was

amplified with an internal primer pair by nested peR.

2.13.2 Stondllrd PeR conditione.

Typical peR amplification d Il.Ogenomic wtN DNA sequences WIll

performed using 1--5 IJg of total DNA derived from tissue or cells or with DNA

isolated from 100 IJI of serum, culture supernatant or cell washes. Reaction was

performed in a total volume of 100 ~I containing 200 IlfTIOlIl of each dNTP (Gibco

BRL), 300 ng of each pri""", 2 units of Teq polymere.. (Gibco BRL), 1.5 mM

MgCI" and 50 mM KCI in 20 mM TriHtCI buller, pH 8.4 (Gibco BRL). The reaction

was overlaid with 100 IJI d mineral oil (Sigma Chemical Co.) and incubated in a

programmable thermal cycler (Twin81ock System; Ericomp Inc.. San Diego,

California). The following prt98f'I'I was used: 9:zec for 5 min,~ for 2 min, 7r:rC

for 3 min in the first cycle and Q20C for 30 seconds (sec),~ for 30 sec, 7r:tC fer

30 sec for 30 cydes, foll<Mwd by. final extension step at 7O"C for 5 min. For each

thermocycling readkln, 11Jg of liver DNA extracted from. WHVchronic carrier was

used as a positive cor'ItrCH and a mock sample, coraining all reagents used during

the DNA extraction and peR, was included 8$. negati.... control. For nested peR
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w;1Il internal primorl, 10 III 01_ PeR pI'llO.c:l_ ompIiIied uoing tho _

PCR'-<lotaI volume01 100 Ill). '"-nocycIing_concU:Iodadacriled

abov.. As cantrols, 10 III 01 WIN-positive Iivol' DNA direct PeR pI'llO.c:l (positi..

control) and 10 .,.1 of the mock peR product (negative control) were amplified in

parallel.

2.13.3 U_PeR_.

To determine tho e>ptirMI Mg'" concentrotion n tho PCR mixlln ofter mung

bean nucl.... inactivltion _ EDT.... olAliminory PeR _ dono using 1.5, 2.0,

2.5, 3.0, 3.5, or 4.0 mM 01 MgCI" Olong _ tho mixlln compononts desaibe<l

above (Section 2.13.3). Thennocyding was performed using the prognIm

described below. Based an this experiment (section 3.2.2), subMquent reactions

wer. conducted \MIll 3 mM 01 MgC~.

For detlldicn 01 WIN DNA end WIN c:c:DNA, PeR _ corried out _ 10

1.11 offTlU'lg beanr-.K:t••• digested 0NA(1·8l.1Q or DNA exncted from 100 IJI of

serum, QJ~ur. _ or cell_> no _ volume 01100 III _ tho

r.action componontsdesaibed_, _for3mM MgCI" Tho PCR _ dono

using the following program: 1 c:yde of 95-<; far 5 min, !We for 2 min, 7:zec fer 3

min, followed by 30 cydes of 95-C for 1 min, 5ErC for 1 min, 7'rC for 1 min and,

finally, incubation at n-c for 15 min. In .cIdition, 1 ~ of lTU'lQ beIn f1UdeUe.

treated DNA o_from tho Iivol' 010 WHIAQo<Ncti..WIN carrier end 50 fg
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of .wIN DNA __ used • pooitive__• mock ....,.., C<ltUininQ oM

~used;ntho DNA__ PCR. •• TlOgIIli>Iec"nlrol.

In seMded cases, nested PeR ..,. UNCI with intemal primers for Uther

amplificalionofcccONA_(T_2.2). Forlhil-'10IJlof_

PCR product was amplified ;n • __of 100 1Jl, with 200 Ill!lClU1 of ooch

dNTP, 300 ng of each irrtomol prinw, 2 Lnits at TOll DNA polymoroM, 1.5 mM

MgCI" 5OmMKCI;n20mMTris-HCI buft'et, pH 8.4. lhen""cycHngwasconductod

as desaibed above in this~ M controls. 10 ~I of rWHV DNA direct peR

product (posijive centrol) end 10 ~I oftho mock PCR product (nogalive centrol)_

amplified in parallel.

2,14 DETECTION OF WHY DNA.

2.14,1 Ag"""geIel~

Each 20 ~I DNA sample(._DNA or PCR product) weo mixed wilh 2

~I of 6x bluelo","ge loading dye (P_ cap.) prior 10 loading on • 1% EB

agarose gel (Section 2.10.2). In addition, 0.25~ at $X 174 DNAlHoom mol.cul.

weight standards (Promega COfP.) was 11110 Ioeded in 8 parallel well. The gel was

run at 80 V for 60 min. DNA bands were visualized by uhraviolet light and

photographed with a transill~inator camera (Fotodyne Inc., BioiCan Scientific,

Mississauga, Ontario).
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2.14.2 __ hyllItdIuIIon.

2.14.2.1 _ngofDNA_nyton_.

FoIlowingllleclraphoteli.ond~.thogel_forSouthom

blot analysis was _ in~ _ (1.5 II IUCI ondO.5 II NoOH) for

30 min and than _ in neuIralizing bl.fter (1.5 II IUCI in 1 II ToWlel bl.fter, pH

8.0) for 1 h.

Transfer of DNA from the gel to. nyion membr_ was done using capillary

transfer. A glass platform was set up in 8 dish containing 10x standard saline

citrate (SSe, diluted from 20x sse; 3 M NaCI in 0.3 M NazCit.2H20, pH 7.0). A

3MM Whatman filter~ wK::k was SOIIked in 10x sse and molSlted on this

pla~otm. Tha gol was pIoced upside-. on tho wick ond pa-olilm was used to

surrOU1d tho gel. A piece 01 nylon rnomtnno (Hybond-N; Amefsham) ond 2 pieces

of filter _ c:ut to siZe ond brioIly _ in 6x sse -.Ioid on top 01 tho gel,

loIlowedby5anol__._tosiZe. Aglaawoightolopproxirnatoly

500 g wa. placed on top to lacil_tho 16 tw:apillary transfer. Tha set-<JP_'

dismantled the next dIIy.-.d the rnernbrww was dried in. filter paper envelope for

30 min at room temperat\n, and then baked at eo-c in • VIlCUl.m oven for 1.5 h.

2.14.2.2 Dot-blot .....yaI..

Two-fold serial dilutions beginning with 600 jJI of lymphoid cell cultt.n

supamatant or 1 ~I 01....., was _ onto • nylon rnomtnno (Hybond-N) by
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vacuum sudion using • B~ mtaofiltration apparatus (BioRad Laboratories).

After the sample aliquot had completely passed through, the membrane was

sequentially transferred onto 2 sheets of3MM Whatman filler paper, for5 mineach.

The first sheet was saturated with denaturing solution and the second wetted with

neutralizing buffer. Then, the b'ot was air-dried. placed between two pieces of dry

3MM paper and baked for 2 h 8t 8O-C in 8 vacuum oven. The nylon membnIne W81

hybridized to a Slp.jabelled rWHV DNA probe, as described in Section 2.14.2.3.

To quantitate the m.mberofWHV genome equivalents (yge) in each sample tested.

two-fold dilutions of rWHV DNA from 1 ng to 7.8 pg were immobilized onto the

membrane in parallel.

2.14.2.3 Hybrldlzotlon of WHY DNA.

The baked nylon membrane containing WHV DNA was pre-wetled with 6x

sse and heat sealed in a plastic bag with 6 mI of hybridization buffer (6x sse,

0.5% 50S, 5x Oorilardts' solution [dilutodIrcmSOxDonhatdts' solution; 1%{wtIYoll

Ficoil, l%{wtlvc>lpolyvinyipymllidono, 1%{wtIvoIlbovino sorum albumin), and 100

~glml sonicated salmon sperm DNA). The rnembfwle was prehybridized in a65ee

shaking water bath tor 1.5 h. Subsequently, the buffer was discarded and fresh

hybridization buffer was added to the bag along with 6 x 10' counts per minute

(cpm) of "P-labeilod rWtW DNA ""'be (Section 2.14.2.4), which was previously

boiled for 5 min and chilled on ice for 2 min. The bag was hybridiZed in a 65'C
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shaking water bath for 16 h. Then. the ~ot WIll washed twice at &See in 50 I'm of

pre-warmed 2x sse, 0.1% SDSfor 10min each. This was tollowed by 2 washes

at ambient t_lure with 50 ml oIO.lx sse, 0.05% SDS lor 15 min each. Tho

membrane was then rinsed in O.1x sse and dried briefly on paper towels. It was

then covered in ~c wrap and exposed on 8 phosphor screen for

phosphorimaging (Cyclone nll
; Canbefra.PlICkatd) or on an X-f'8)' film (XRP-1;

Kodak) in cassettes equipped with intensifying saeenl at ·70"C for

autoradiography. In selected cases, semi-quantitationofWHV genome copies WSI

conduded on dot.oblots and Southern bfots using the method desaibed in Sedion

2.6.

2.1•.2.4 Roc_ WlIV DNA prabo.

Recombinant WlIV DNA __ In:>m tho pSP65 plasmid vector

containing the EcoRllragmentolthofull WlIV genome (Galibortot aI., 1982). This

plasmid was kindly provided by Dr. J. &mnors In:>m tho Unive<sity 01 New Mexico,

Albuquerque, New Mexico (PordM & MichoJok, 1995). Tho coostrud _ digested

with EcoRI and separated by electrophoresis in 1% low molting point EB-agatoso

(Gibco BRL). Tho band containing tho linear, donodWllVONA(rWHV DNAl_

excised from tho gel and isolated using tho WIZlIfd'" peR Prep DNA purification

System (Promega COrp.), as per manufacturer's instruction. DNA concentration

was determined based on its absorbance at 260 nm, as desaibed above (Section
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2.10.1).

This rWHV DNA WIll labelled with 31P-dCTP using the t8diprimeN DNA

labellingsystem (Phermacia Biotec:h}foIlowing~s instructions. Briefty,

20 ng of rWHV DNA was made up to 45 IJI in lIUtOCIaved double distilled WIller,

boiled for 5 min, and chilled on tee for about 2 min. The DNA mixttn was added

to the rediprime nI reaction tube and the tube was flicked gently several limes to

resuspend the lyophiliZed rnixtU"e which consisted of dATP, dGTP, dTTP, Klenow

enzyme, end _ ..- primers. Then, 5 ~I of Q-"P-dCTP (10 ~Cil~l;

Amersham) was added and the tube was flicked 8 fewtimes. The labelling reaction

was incubated for 1 h at 3rc in 8 WIIter bath.

The "P~abellecl~ was isoletecl Ircm unin<:orporelecl "P-dCTP by

fractionation on a NICK1'llI column (Pharmacia Biatech), as desaibed in the

manufacturer's instruction sheet. The column was washed with 3 mI of TE buffer

and inserted in a 15-m1 disposable centrifuge tube. Fifty IJI of the probe mixture

was applied onto the column, followed by 400 ",I of TE buffer. The eluent was

discarded and 450 ~ of TE buffer WIll applied to the column. This eluted fraction

containing the labelled probe was collected and 8 21J1 ~e was used for

radioactivity counting in a scintillation counter. The cpm per ",I of the aliquot was

determined. The probe WIIS stored at 4-C prior to being used for Southern blot

hybridization (Section 2.14.2.3).
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2.15 CLONING OF WHY DNA.

Selected samples that were PCR omplifl8d witIl PGAP1-MCOR (cccONA

specific) primers were purified with WIZ8rd1llll PeR Prep kit and inserted into

plasmids using the TOPO TA CloningCl Kit (Invitrogen, Car1sb8d, Califomla).

Briefly. 5 ~I of pu-if18d PCR product (25 ng) and 1 ~I of the TOPO TA cloning vector

(peRI!) II) were incubated for 8 min 8t 3rc. Four loll of the 8bove mixture was

added to TOPO One Shol 11ll cells containing 20 mM p..mercsptoethanolend the

mixture was kept for 30 min on ice. The cells were then heat shocked at4~ for

30 sec and placed on ice lor 2 min. S<bsequently, 250 ~I of SOC medium (2%

[wtI'IolJ tryptone, 0.5% (wtI'Iel) ye... ewact. 10 rnM NoCl. 2.5 mM KCI, 10 rnM

MgCI" 1OmM MgSO•• and 20 mM (wtIYo~ glUC0S8)__to the cells and lIle

lube was shaken horizontally at 3rcfor 60 min. One tM.ndred.." of this cell mixh.n

was spread on a 50 IJgImI kan8mycin-agar plate contIIining 40 mglml of X..gaI

(Sigma Chemical Co.). The plate _ incubated upside -., at 37'C for 16 h.

Two 'Nhite and 2 btue colonies were selected and plasmid DNA was prepared from

them using the Mini-Prep method.

Ead1 bacterial colony _ected was QI"CNtT1 to Ntur8tion at 3'N: for 16 h in

5 ml of sterile lB-kan8mydn medium. &ttsequenUy, 1.5 mI of cells was pelleted

at 15,OOOxgfor20 sec. l'hec8ls ....... resuspended in 100 IJI of GTE solution (SO

mM glucose, 10 roM EOTA in 10 rnM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 8.0) and allowed to sit at

ambient temperature for 5 min. The cells in GTE were lysed by mixing with 200 ~I
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of NaOH/SOS solution (0.2M NacH and 1% IwtIvol] SOS) and pIacad on i<etor5

min. Then, 250 IJI of potassilXl'l ac:et8te (3 M, pH 5.5) was edded, the lube WIll

vortexed for 2 see and p1ecec1 on ice tor 5 min. The mixture was spU'l for 3 min to

pellet cell debris and dYomosomal DNA. Thesupem8tan1 was tr8nSfen'ed to a new

tube and 1 ml of 95% ethanol was added to precipitate plasmid DNA and RNA

After 2 min al room temperature, Ihe lubewa. centrifuged at 1S,OOOxg for 1 min.

The pellet was washed with 1 IN of 70% ethanol, pellet dried under vacuum and

resuspended in 30 IJI of TE buffer. One IJI of this plaSmid DNA was used for each

sequencing cocktail.

2.16 WHV DNA SEQUENCING.

In selected cases, WHV DNA fragments which ....... amplified by peR with

WHV cccONA or WHV core gene-spec:ific primers were purified and sequenced to

continn their nucleotide sequence specificity. This was done either after cloning

(Section 2.15) or directly after peR amplification. in the latter situation, 40 IJI of.

peR product was _ec:t on a 0.8% low malting pointEB_gal and the

visualized band was excised and purified using WaardIl peR Prep. (Section

2.14.2.4). Subsequently, the recovered DNA was quantitated

spectrophotometrically (see Section 2.10.1).

Isolated wtftI DNA cloned or pwifiec:l directly from peR mixture was used

as a template for cyde sequencing with the hnQII) DNA sequencing system
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(Promega Corp.), using .....---. pnlCOdln. sn.nv, 17 ~I d llIqUIIlCing

ccddIil, contIining «l fmol d t~ DNA « 1 1'1 d pl-.nid ...-;c 1Od, 1.5

pmol of V-"P-ATP <AmInhIm) """"-Iod WfYtN DNA-opocifie IIqUIIlCing

primero(QC02, OX12. «QPll; T_2.3), 5unit1dllqUlnCing~ ToqDNA

polymerase, 2. mM dMgC~ in 50 mM Trio-HCI buI*, pH 9.0,_~. FllU'

~I of the cocktail was a1iquoted into 4 tubes contIIining 2 ~ d G (guanine), A

(adenine), T (thymine) or C (cytoline) terminating nudeotideldNTP mixture. Cycle

sequencing was conduded using the foUaMng procrem: 9S·C for 5 min for 1 cycle

and 9SOC for 30 sec, 4~ for 30 sec, and 7r:t'C for 1 min, for 30 cycle.. Upon

oompIetion of the cydIllqUlnCing, 31'1 d IIqUInCing atop lOlution (10 mM NllOH,

95% [vollvol] fo""""ide, 0.05% (wtIvoI] btomopIlonoI blue, _ 0.05% [wtIvoI]

xylene cyonoIe)__ to uch IlJbe _ ~ __ kII't It -2O'C lril

application on llIqUInCing gel. Prior to IoIding on tho gel, uch 1ImpiI1lJbe_

heated to 7rrc for 2 min 8nd 31JU1- dthe II<p.*"ICing product was loaded in the

ordofofG, A, T, C. TheDNA~ onon8%poIy~

gel containing 7 M .... (Gibco 8RL) in I ~~ GT Nucleic Acid

eledrophoresi.C81I(B~~.)oquippedwithlt~~ond

a power supply (Power Pac: 3000; Bio-Rad Labcntori••). After electrophoresis at

50'C for 2.5 h, the gol WII. fixed with I 10% (vollvol) ""'\hanol ond 10% (vollvol)

acetic acid solution and dried in. ge4 dryer for 2 h. The gel was exposed on an x

ray film (KodIk) «on I phoIphor_ ond~ byI~.
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Table 2.3, Oligonudootide primors usod for wtfII DNA sequencing.

Primer Soquonco 5' • 3' POirtiorf'

QC02 5'~TCGGATCCCTATMAGAATTTGG 2030-20019

QP11 5'~CATGGCTGCTCGCCTGTGTTGCC 1501-1524

QJ(12 5'-GGCATGCCAAGTMGGACC 1791-1809

.N...-. denote nuclootido positions in tho wtfII gonomo__on

Galibert of aI., 1982<_occossion.....- .102442).
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The WHV specificity of the nucleotide soquoncos determined in this study

was confirmed using the GeneBank BLAST HIIOh (world wide web service;

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.govlBlASTI).



CHAPTER THREE : RESULTS

3.1 CHARACTERIST1C8 OF CULTURED WOODCHUCK HEPATOCYTESAND

LYIIPH01D CELLS.
3.1.1 CuIt1Irocl__ hopolDcylM ....__

OtJrp<WVious~IOlP"W"""""I.difIenlntiolod,woodchuck~

for extended periods on plailtic IU'f8cM or fn suspension were not SUCC8SIfuI. It

was found that hepalocytes can attach to commercially available basement

membrane matrices, IUCh as Matrigell) (Becton Dickinson), but they do not

proliferate (Churchill &Michalak, unpublished). Subsequent experiments (DiM) et

al.• 1998), prompted by an observation made in hurrW"l hepatocyte cultures

(Roberts .1 aI., 1993), showed thlIt the ooeting af alltln vessels with 0.1 % gelatin

allows woodchuck hepoIocytn to _ .... __. Furth8rTncn, ~ _

established that complete~N tormu&IItion recommended by the

manufaetur... (Beclon DicI<iNon)forthe cuItuing afrat~ did not IIJIlPOrI

!he growth 01 woodchuck hopelocyteo (Cluthill & Michelek, .-.pUllished).

However, it was fOU"lCI that the...". HIlpato-ST1MN medium when~

with 20% 01 _ rrcm the QJItln 01_ HepG2 1_ cells promotes

growth 01 woodchuck hopatocytos (Dieo eI 8/., 1998). The.. woodchuck cells

synthesized hepatocyt.specific proteins, such as ASGPR and albumin, as was

shown previously by Western bioi ena/y$i$ n flow cytometry (Ciao et aI.• 1998).

In !he present It\ldy, nonneI di1l..-.ntillted woodchuck hopetocytes (WCM

260) have been maintained by~ _ formant lhon 3 yearo without loss
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ofexpression ofhepolocylHpecil gonetranscrl>tl(i.'., ASGPR). Tronsaiptional

activity of the ASGPR mojor _gonewas__by using PeR _ on

RT step on RNA umples from WCM-260 hop8IoCytel wI1ich __ _

continuously kept in cutture for more thin 3~ or rec:entJy rHtSt8bIilhed from

a frozen stock of the cells (Fig. 3.1). Specificity of the deted:ed ASGPR eDNA

amplification signals was confirmed in parallef reactions in which RNA extradecl

from human HepG2 cells was used 8S II positive control (Fig. 3.1, lane 5) and by

peR amplifications of WCM·260 RNAs without the preceding reverse transaiption

step, as negative controls (Fig. 3.1. lanes 2, 4, & 6). In addition. specificity WIll

ascertained by Southern bk)t __ysis of the PeR products with radioIabelled.

cloned, woodd1ud< ASGPR mejor suIlunit hgment ~rod recently in thil

laboratory (S,-, 1999). Those results -.-. lhot WCM-260 colis

invariably displeye<l transaiptional ectivity of hopR>cyte-specffic ASGPR gone.

To determine the~ of WCM-260 hopoIocyte growth in oondilionod

Hepato-STIM1tlI medi..-n, the runber and viability of these 0141$ were determined

by trypan blue exclusion ., 2, 4, ond 6 doys _ seeding. tt wei found lhot tho

cells mUltiply with approximate doubling time of2 days (Table 3.1). The yield of

hepatocytes after a 6-8 dey cuhure was in the fW1Q8 of 1.9 x 1~ to 3 x 10' cells per

25-cm2 flask. Hepatocyte. subjected to rTk.Iltiple passages displayed a stable

morphology ofelongated cells with Algie nudei, llMViYed storage in liquid nitrogen

for a Pfolonged period of timo, ondr....-. <Xll1lIuent monolayer cuitl.re.low



Figure 3.1. Transcription d ASGPR rn.;ot" sutulit gene in WCM-.260 hepatocytes.

One ~g of RNA extraetedlrom WCM-260 cells to eDNA by RT (RT+)

and peR amplified with ASGPR major Slb.rIit·speciflC primers. A!J a positive

control, eDNA prepared from HepG2~Iswas amplified in parallel. A mock sample

containing all reagents used but not RNA.-ld RNA~ truted in the absence

of reverse transaiptase (RT·) ..... ...-ed as negative controft;. EledrophoteticaIly

separaled PCR products __ hyI>ridized by SoutI1om lllotting with • "P.-IecI.

cloned _ ASGPR major 1Ubunit~. Tho expected size at the PCR

product is indicated on the right .. d the p,wMtI.
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Tabl.3.1. Survival ~ woodc::huck WCM--260 hepetocytes in cultl.n at different

time points after seedinge.

Days post seeding Colls_ (10''''''11) Villbility(%)

2.6tO.49 98

6.700.06 98

6 13.500.98 99

• Cells __.-ot 1.2 x 10'_ in s--II "'Itunt pIates..ndor conditions

described in -.Is and _. _eel hepoIoeyt.. __ eveJueleel by

trypan blue exclusion at the time points indic8ted. RMUtts .... presentec:l u the

mean :t: standard dev..ion (SO) from three separate determinations.
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days atter seeding.

3.1.2 Effec:t of glucagon on cultured woodchuck hepMocytn:.

Following a recent observation that the presence of 100 nM glucagon in a

culture medium inhibited DHBV replication in primary duck hepatocytes (Hild et aI.,

1998), we aimed to estabUsh 'tVhether a similar phenomenon may occur in

woodchuck hepatocytes exposed to WHY in our culture system. Thus, WCM·260

cells were cultured in conditioned Hepat0-5TIMnII medium in the presence or

absence of 100 nM glucagon (Section 2.3.5). It was found that removal ofglucagon

from the culture medium did not affedthe grow1h, tcng-term (more than 10months)

survival of the cells, as well as to their morphology. In addition, woodchuck

hepatocytes maintained in glucagon-tree, conditioned Hepato-STIMltlI medium

demonstrated approximately the same susceptibility to WHV infection end ability to

support virus replication as WCM-260 hepatocytes maintained m glucagon·

containing medium, as illustrated in Ftgwe 3.2. In general, the data obtained

revealed that the presence or absence of gtucagon in the culture medium does not

affect growth of woodchuck hepatocyte, or has an inhibitory effect on WHV

infectivity and replication. Thus, unless indicated, the data presented in this study

were obtained by using cells cultured in the absence of glucagon.



Figure 3.2. Presence of glucagon in culture medium did not influence the in vitro

infedion of woodchuck h-'ocytes with WHY. Awoximately 1 I'll 01 mung bean

nuclease-digested DNAfrom WCM-260 cells, wtIic:hwereexposed to serun'-;ved

WHV and then cultured with (WHV126O (+ glucagon)) or without glucagon

(WHVI260 [- glucagon)), wet'e ampIifoed by peR with WHYcore gene p<imers (WHV

DNA) as described in Materials and Methods. As a positive cont~. 1 IJQ of mU"lg

bean nucleasEHIigested DNAextracted from the liver of. chronic WHV carrier was

included, whereas mung bean nudellse--tntated DNA from nor'Hnfed:ed WCM-260

cells maintained in the presence (+g) or absence (.g) of glucagon were used as

negative controls. PCR products were probed with :aP..jabelled rWHV DNA. The

expected size of the amplified peR fragment is shown on the right side of the panel.
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3.1.3 Viability ofWCM·280 .onoln tho __0 oI_-LP1 __los.

Since the effect of rabbit antibodi.. 8gIIinst • synthetic .,.Iogue of the N

terminal sequence of WKV large protein (anti-lP1) on the in vitro WHV infectivity

was examined, it was necessary to establish oMlether these antibodies are or are

not cytotoxic for WCM-260 cells. For this purpose. cultured hepatocytes were

incubated with increasing c:onoentr8ticns of antt-LP1 serum and their viability was

evaluated by MTT assay, 81 described in Section 2.3.6.2 fA Materials and Methods.

It was found that 24 h incubation with heat--inactival8d anti-LP1 Hrum at e

concentration as high as 10% (volNol) in culbxe medium did not affect survival of

the hepatocytes (Fig. 3.3).

3.1.4 WHY"nf..tod woodc:hucl< lympI10Id .0110 cuIlurod In hopotocyto growth

medium.

To assess survival ofisolatedwoodchuck lymphoid cells in culture conditions

established to support growth of WCM·260 cells, PBMC from a chronically infected

WHV carrier were incubated in conditioned Hepato-STIMTlII medium for 3, 6, and

9 days (see Section 2.4.2). It was observed that PBMC can survive for up to 3 days

without significant loss of viability and change in cell number. When cultured for

longer than 3 days, there was substantial and progressive deaease in the number

of r80)vered cells and in their 'liability (Table 3.2). Thus, approximately half~ the

cells were lost at day 6 and up to two thirds at day 9 in comparison to PBMC



Figure 3.3. Incubation with rabbit anti-LP1 antibodies did not affect WCM--260

hepatocyte viability. Hepatocytes were incubated with increasing conc:entration (Q..

10% [voINol]) of rabbit antj~LP1 serum or preimmune HfUTI (negative control) for

24 h prior to MTT assay u desaibed in Materials and Methods. Data are

represented as absort>ance of solubilized intr8c:ellular MTT~it. at 595 nm

(Ases) and expressed as the mean :t: SO from three separate determinattons.
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Table 3.2. S<.<vival aI PBMC 00lItured in__~n.lN"-"'''

_limo poilU ofter seeding'.

Days in culture Recovered cell' (1t1Jm)

13.0

6 6.7

4.3

Coil viobility (%)

92

66

50

• WHV-infected PBMC isolated from a ctYonicwtN carrier were seeded at 1.3 x

1~ cellslml in 7.5 ml ofconditioned HepalI>STIMTil medi&..m aupp6emented with 100

nM glucagon and incubIIled lor 3. 6 or 9 doys ..- conditi<lns p<nented in

Matefia!sancl_. Alood1a1the_limopoilU.PBMC~andlheir

viability '#rI'8f8 8valU8ted by tfypIn blue exdusion test.
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recovered on the third day efter seeding. Under tett conditions, cell viability

decreased from 92% at day 3 to 66% end 50% at dayt; 6 end 9, respectively (T8b1e

3.2). This indicates that the conditions used for cuhure 01 woodchuck hepatocyte,

were also appropriate for a short-term (up to 3 dayS) maintenance of woodchuck

PBMC. Of note is that the rate of woodc:huc:k PBMC survival was similar for cells

either maintained in conditioned Heptllo-STIMTM medi!.m Ot' in RPMI1640 medium

supplemented with 10% FCS, 2 mM l~utamine, 0.05% jHnercaptoethanol and

antibiotics. This may suggest that the relatively short survival of these cells in

culture was unlikely due to the adverse effect of the hepatocyte culture medium, but

rather a consequence of an intrinsic property of the isolated woodchuck PBMC.

Lymphoid cells isolated from spleens of WHV.-4nfected woodchuc:ks cultured in

conditioned Hepato-STIM'" medium survived at the same rates as woodchuck

PBMC.

Analysis of WHV genome expression in PBMC cultured for different time

periods in conditioned ~TIM'nl medium showed that WHV DNA was

detectable by direct PCRISouthem blot hybridization (sensitivity of 3 x 1Q3 vge/ml)

until 6 days (Fig. 3.4, lane 4), but not in the cells kept for 9 days (Fig. 3.4, lane 5).

However, WHV DNA sequences were demonstrable in the latter cells by nested

PCR assay and EB-agarose (sensitivity of 3 x 1(12 vgeJml; data not shown). In

addition, further experiments showed that PBMC and splenocytes cultured for up

to 4 days expressed wtftI cccDNA (see example in Section 3.4.5). This finding



Figure 3.4. Presence of WtN DNA in PBMe isolated from a chronic WKV carrier

cultured for different time periods in hepatocyte growth medium. One JJQ of DNA

extracted from PBMC cultured for 0, 3, 6 or 9 days in conditioned Hepato-STIM'N

supplemented with 100 nM glucagon was amplified by direct PCR using WtfV C

gene primers. DNA i~ed from the liver d. WHsAg-politive chronic carrier was

used as a positive control and • mock sample treated as DNA but not containing

nucleic acid was used as 8 negative control. E~iC8l1y separated PCR

products were probed with uP-&abelled rWHV DNA by Southem b'ot hybridization.

The expeded size of the WHV DNA-specific PCR product is indicated on the right

side of the panel.
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indicates that the cunure c:onditionI eIIablilhld for meirt...-.ce of woodctu::K

hepatocyto.__elso~to_wtNintho_ly_PSMCIct

at least 6 days. T'herefore, c:cnsiderirlg .....m.I c:I infected P8MC in vitm (.

described 1Ibove) WId the pr....-.c:e of 'WKV genome, woodchuc:k lymphoid cells

were a.lIbxed for 72 h in conditioned HepMo-STlMlli mediun in all subsequent

experiments.

3.1.5 Survlvel of woodchuck lympl10Id colle In tho__ of m1togeno.

In an attempt the prolong the surviv8I d'MXldc:tu:k lymphoid celli in in Who

conditions, we cultured PBMC in oonditioned HepatQ.STNlIl medium

._Iomonled willi 5 Wml 01 PHA (SigmaC_Co.) or 10 IJll/mI oIlPS (Sigmo

Chemical Co.). It was fclnd that stin'Uation with these two mitogens did not

improve viability of woodc:hudc tymphoid celli in the used aJb.n c::onditionI(~

not shown).

Previous studies h8Ye shown thai: the c:utlln d WHV-infecCed PBMC with

LPS or CorIA increased viral reptication (Kotbe.t aI., 1988; Coffin & Mic:h8tIlk,

1999) and that cuttureIU~ from theM celli"'" infectious to vil'UHl8ive

woodchuck. (Korbe ot 01.• 1989; Mic:holok et 01.• 1999; Coffin & Michelek. 1999).

However, in the present study, the results of a dot.()k)thybridization assay showed

that WHV DNA content in cube supernatanI fA apIenocytes cultLnd in the

pro.ence of hopotocyto growth modi....~ wiltllPS was notd_
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from that in culture supematant of the colli cultured without LPS (Fig. 3.5A).

In addition, WKI/ inocula genet'8ted from lymphoid cells cultured with and

without LPg showed • comparable ability to induce infection of WCM-260

hepatocytes (Fig. 3.58 & C). Thul, DNaseitrypsin treated WCM-260 cells which

were infected with WHY originating from either PBMe (Fig. 3.58) or splenocytes

(Fig. 3.5e) cu~ured in the preoenco or aI>Hnco 01 LPS contained WHV DNA at

comparable quantities, as revealed by similar density of the peR product bands.

In addition, WCM-260 hepatocyte,~ to WHV derived from splenocyte.

cultured in the presence or8bsence of LPg contained comparabte amounts ofWHV

cccONA (Fig. 3.Se). The lack of an increase in WHV nudele acid expression in

hepatocytes exposed to inocuh..m prep8'8d in the presence of LPS was not clue to

the mitogen's cytotoxic effect on hepatocytes, since it was previously established

that the incubation of WCM-260 cells with 10 IJQImI of LPS for 24 h did not affect

their viability in an MIT 8IS8y (data not shown).

3.2 IDENTIFICATION OF WHY c..,DNA.

3.2.1 Tho opplicoblllty of KCI pncIpitolIon moIIlod for _on of WHY

cccDNA In woodchuck cd cultures.

The different fonns ofnon-pratein associated WHV DNAwere isolated using

KCl precipitation and identified by Southern blot hybridization. Since the

eleetrophoratic properties of the various WIN DNA species are ditlerent, they con



Fig"", 3.5. lymphoid 001I WIf>I iMaJIa~ in tho~ of

lipopolysaccharidohave__ inloctivitytoinoculo~in""'_

of this m~ogen. (A)S~ from WHY__"'*- cuItlred with (+

lPS) Of without (-LPS) '0 IJll/ml of LPS far WHY DNA content by

dot-blot hybridization. The~ ..... k)eded in~ two-.foId dilutiona

(beginning from 600 ~Udot) in l*"liel with ~. of rWHV DNA stondon:I

(beginning from 10' pg of DNA/dot). (B) DNA (2.5 I'QI~) from WCM-260

hepatocytes exposed to inocul8~ from 'v\'HV-intKted PBMC cultured in the

absence (WHVI260 (- lPSj) Of pnloence (WHV126O (+ LPSj) of' 0 IJII/mllPS __

lested for WHY DNA expression by peR with primers apecific for WHY core gene

(PCOR'-MCOR) and thon tho PCR ",_ -..lysed by Southern blot

hybridization. (C) DNA (3.8 IJII/~) from WCM-260 hopatoc:ytes exposed 10

inocula prepared from VYHV~ spIenocytes c:uItLnd in the absence

(WHV126O (-lPSj) Of~ (WHV126O (+ LPSj) of 10 I'IlImllPS__ evoIualod

for WHV DNA and WHY cccDNA by PeR _ thon onolysod by Southern bioi

hybridization. Inocula __~~fromPIlMC ond spIenocyt..

of .19056 animal. One ~ rrM..ng be.-.~ed DNA .xtnIcted from

WHV-positiv8 liver and 1 to d rWtN DNA wwe used .. positive ~s. As

negative controls, DNA from virus naive WCM-260 ~ocyt.. (C) and mock (M)

samples were used. All blOts were probed with • »P~abel~ rWHV DNA probe.

The expected sizes of the arnplffied peR products are marked on the right
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be disO'iminated based on their relative migration in agarose gel. WHY DNA

extracted by KCI precipitation have 3 distinguisheble circular DNA species: rcDNA,

cccONA and singt..1trW'lded DNA (ilONA) (Fig. 3.6A, lane 3). This is in contrast

to W'tN DNAextracted using the stanc:8'd proteinase KIphenok:hlorofonn protocol

which yields viral DNAfragments appea;ng u smears on Southern blots (Fig. 3.6A,

lane 1). Based on CcoRI onzyme.Iineorized -3.3 kI> recombinant WIN DNA (Fig.

3.6A, lane 2) and a standBrd curve piQUed using HaeHl molecular weight markers

electrophoresed in ~Uel, WHV rcDNA end c:ed)NA isolated by KCI precipitation

showed apparent mo6ec:ularweights of 3.8 ancI2.3 kb. respec::tively (Fig. 3.6A, lane

3). These species were identified in the liver of a chronically infected woodchuck

(#943) Ihat carried high1_dWIN DNA in hepalic Ii...... (1 x 10' vgoI~dlotal

DNA) and in serum (1 x 1011 vgelml). However, theHmewt-N DNA species were

not detectable in the spleen from the same animal or in the liver of another

woodcI1uck (*1238) with cIvonic WINi_canying Iowef levels d viral DNA

in hepatic tissue (1 x ,0- vgellJg of total DNA) and in Mnlrn (1 x 10' vgeJml). This

finding indicates that Southern btot analysis of DNA extracted by KCI precipitatiOn

does not have sufficient sensitivity to identify replicative WHV DNA intermediates

either in the lymphoid cells or in the liver of animals with IO'N8r levels of WHV

replication. It was concluded this method cannot be employed to detect WHV

cccONA sequence in in vitro infected hepetocytas which, as we have found,

displayed usually less than 1 x 10' vgel~of genomic DNA



Figure 3.6. Southern blot analysis of liver-deriYed WHV DNA isolated by standard

proteinase Klphenol-chloraform procedure and by. KCI precipitation method. ONA

obtained by a standard extraction method (5~) and DNA isolated by a KCI

precipitation protocol (10~81"18)were 81ec:trop1"loreon E8-egarose, tnlnsferred

on nylon membranes, and hybridized with • »P~8belled rWHV DNA probe. (A)

DNA extracted by a KCI precipitation method from livers and spleens of a

chronically infected woodchuck (1943) with high levels ofciraJlating WHV and from

a woodchuck (#1238) with low viruo load. (8) DNA extracted by. KCI-procipitolion

protocol from liver of 8 chronic WHsAg<arrier (1943) lind from nonnel woodchuck

liver spiked with rWKV DNA were IlJbieded to EcoRI digestion tor 1, 2, n 16 h.

Five 1J9 of DNA isolated by • standard DNA extraction prot0c04 from the livers of

#943 and a normal woodc:huck were used 8S positive and negative controls,

respectively. As references, 50 pg ofrWHV DNAwas included .s.DNAmignltion

control. The predicted positions of \NHV rcDNA, eccDNA. ilONA, and double

stranded linearized WHV DNA (<ilONA) .... indicated on the right sid, of the pa"Mt1.
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Howe........ to COf'I'1)Mlte the evaluation of the KO precipitation metholfl

aPllIi<:ability to< detedion 01 wtN cccDNA, isololed DNA from tho 1_ 01. iI943

_ was digoslodwith EcoRI.-ic:ticn.-.-... (Section 2.11.1) and

then analysed by S_ blet hyl>ridization to confrm _ tho wtN DNA

molecular forms detected were in fact~ .-M:I contained a lingle &oR1

restriction endonuclease,,'•. It was found that all wtN DNA species (i.e., rcDNA,

COCONA, and ssONA), whk:h displayed different mobillti.. prior to digestion (F6g.

3.68, lano3), bacama linoaiZod and migratodwith tho ...... velocity aft... lraatmonl

with EcoRlfor 1, 3ar 16 h (Fig. 3.69, 1....4-6). Qfnole ilthatthebanddensitiel

of Iha EcoRJ-<ligosled wtN DNA (Fig. 3.68. -.~)__ groat... than thaI of

lX\digested cjfO.jJa( wtN DNA (Fig. 3.68... 3). This was most likely due to the

c:onvergenc:a 01 tho hot.-ogonous _ wtN DNA__ ..". single band 01

linearized WHV DNA. In addition. the lineariad 'NHV DNA molecules had

migrattonal ctwxt.-iltics simi!.- to the c::ontroI rWKI/ DNA spiked into. normel

liv... homogenate. wNch was -.eted by KCI precipitation and digested withEcoRI

.nzymaforlh....... poriadsoltimo ..tast~(Fig.3.68._7-10).n
findings indicate thM the KCI precipitation method "lows for the separation of

circular, non--integrated WHV DNA moleaJl•• when the YiNS occurs in large

quantities (more than 10- vge/IJQ total DNA).
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3.2.2 EslabUohmontofPCR_forponael_onoflOtalWHVDNA

and WHY cccDNA sequenc..

Since the KCI precipitation method was insensitive for identification ofWHV

cccDNA in samples with a low virus load. 8 peR procedure specifically amplifying

the fragment spanning the WHV nick region was designed. In paral~l. to evaluate

total content of WHV DNA in the same test DNA samples, the U'linterruptBd region

located in the virus core gene was amplified {Table 2.2). For this purpose, two sets

ofoligonucl8Olide pri""""PCOR1-MCOR ond PGAP1-MCOR spe<:ificforc0t'8gene

and nick·spanning region, respedively, were designed as desaibed in Materials

and Methods (Section 2.13). In a preliminary experiment. it was established that the

modified peR conditions, which included the increase in annealing temperature

from 52"C to we and extending the reaction times from 30 sec to 1 min per step,

improved the stringency anc:I efficiency of WKI/ c:ccDNA and core gene deted:ions

in comparison to OU" stII'1dardPCRamplifieation method employing Cgene-specific

primers (Table 2.2). Nucleotide sequence enalysis of tile PCR products 8fl1llified

with PCOR1-MCOR end PGAP1-MCOR primer poirs confllTTled that tile 8fl1llified

fragments in fad. representedthe coregene sequence and the nick-spanning region

of WHV DNA, respectively. and that they were homologous to the equivalent WHV

DNA sequences repoI1ed (Table 3.3, elso see Fig. 3.23).

Since EDTA has to be used to inactivate rnU'lg bean nucJease (which was

routinely used to eliminate WHY DNA moleoJles w;th single stranded regions prior



T_ble 3.3. Specificity of WHV DNA fragments amplified with PCOR1-MCOR and PGAP1-MCOR primer pairs

detennined by direct sequence analysis of PCR products'.

Primer pair Amplified WHVDNA Sequencing WHV DNA fragment % homology wilh
WHV DNA sequence ampIifoed" primer sequenced reported WHV DNA
Irogment (n! posKion) (nl position)·.c sequences'

PCOR1-MCOR core gene 1964-2~29 QC02 2105-222~ 96

PGAP1-MCOR nick regton 1298-2~29 QP11 1591·1723 ~

QX12 1870-2073 97

, PCR amplification was done using 110'9 of I1'U'Ig bean nuclease-digested DNA exlraded from the liver of a woodchuck

with chronic WHV infection under thermocycling end sequencing conditions deSCIibed In Materials and Methods.

~nt; nucteoIlde position according toWHVDNA sequence reported by Galibert etaI., 1982(GenBankaccessionnumber

J02~2).

C Location of the amplified end sequenced WHV fragments and their homology to the reported WHV DNA sequence

(Gallbertelal., 1981).
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10PCRforWK>l__)ond~...-..withllle8divity0lMg'"ions

;n IIle PCR rnOcIuro, IIle conc:entrotion 0I1Ile _ hu to be"'-10--'"

for IIle EDTA presenoo. To delennino IIle lIPIl'OIlriMo Mg'" """""'"'" ;n IIle

PCR mUduro, 1 pg 01 rWIfV DNA _ ~ffiod ;n IIle presenoo 01 ilcroasing

amounts of MgCI, (Soclion 2.13.3). AnoIys;. 0I1Ile obtoinod PCR product. by

agarose gel electrophorelis It1cMw:I thai WHY DNA was not visuaJized..nen 2 mM

of Mi· was used, while concentrations from 3mM to 5 mM gave DNA fragment. of

the expeded molecular sizes (Fig. 3.7). Of not. is that the band intensity

decreased slightly as Mg'" concenb1Ition irIa"UMd beyond 3 mM. This was

probably duo to IIle dod;nOlg Ibingoncy 0I1Ile~_ 'oaction duo to IIle

O.coll 01 Mg'" ions. ~,01l1Ub_ PCR~_ 0I1"I"&lI'Ig boon

nuclease-<l;goslod DNA~__ done ;n IIle prosonoo 013 mM 01 Mg'". For

the nested PCR~ oIlragmonts~ IIle n;d< region (us;ng X1NT

cccv p<imer po;r; T_ 2.2), ~_found thoIlIle~ c:onconIration 011.5

mMMgC~wassullic:ionl

To acIliovo IIlelTlOIl~c:ond~lorWK>lcorogonoondcccDNA

sequenco ampIWlClltions, bothprimotpoi$(Lo., PCOR1-MCORond PGAP1-MCOR,

Table 2.2) shwed a 00ITI'T'I0n antiHnM primer (i.e., MCOR). In addition, to further

equalize the readton mil...... aU DNA preparations plWdeatined for both core gene

and cccDNA-speoiflC ~fficotions __ digostod with mung bean nudooso ond

treated w;!h EDTA (_ 2.11.2). To _iIh IIle_~ oIlIle PCR



Figure 3.7. Detennination of optimal~ conc:entration in PCR mixture far parallel

amplifications ottotal WHV DNA and WHV c:ceONA species. One pg of rWHV DNA

was used in a series of reactions coruining increasing concentrations ofMgC~ (2 •

5 mM). PCR was performec:l in the presence of 130 mM of EDTA with PCOR1

MCOR primers (panel A) '" with PGAP1-MCOR primers (panel B), designed t",

identification of WHV core gene or wtftI cceONA. respectively. In each set of

reactions, 1 pg of rWHV DNA in the presence of 1.5 mM MgCI2 (without EDTA) was

amplified as a positive control. As negative control, PCR mixtlxe without rWHV

DNA was included. Aliquots of peR produdS were electrophoresed on WI EB

agarose gel and visualiZed by INItght. The mofecu'- sizes (bp) of the ITI8I'Urs are

indicated on the left and the positions and sizes of the expected W'rfVfragments.e

shown on the right side of the panels.
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performed under these modified conditions, 10..f0kt dilutions of recombinant WHV

DNA, containing from 1 PO to 100 ag, were used as templates and alTlP'ffied using

both PGAP1-MCOR Ind PCORI-MCOR primer poi... EB-ag1rOll gel lvalUllion

of the resulting peR products showed that the sensitivity for detection of WKtI core

gene and WHV cceONAfr8lpnents WlS 101gWHV DNA (or 3 x10'vgelml) and 100

Ig WHV DNA (or 3 x 10' vgeImI), respectively (data not shown). Subsequent

Southern blot analysis of the same peR products increased the sensitivity of the

detection by 10-f01d (Fig. 3.8). Sensitivity of nested PCR/Southern blot

hybridization for detection d WHY c:ceDNA aequences with XINT-eCCV primers

was , fg or 3 x 10' WKV vgelml (data not shown). To inaease the sensitivity and

specificity of the WHV DNA detection, Southern blot hybridiZation of PCR products

was routinely employed.

3.3 WHV CONTENT IN INOCULA DERIVED FROM SERA AND LYMPHOID

CELLS.

To determine the virus load in the WHV inocula used for in vitro cell

infections, the WHV DNA content was examined in the first instance by dot~ot

hybridization, as described in section 2.6 & 2.14.2. In the preliminary dot-blot

experiment, when the rWHV DNAwere loaded in two-fokS serial dilutions beginning

from 1 ng (3 x 10' WHV vgeyaot, a linear relationship _ WHV DNA amount

and densitometric digital light units (OLU) values was observed, as illustrated in



Figure 3.1. Soulhem blot..- of the MnIiIiYity of PCR ompIif_ wi1h

primers used fordelec:tion ofwtN DNAMd WHY c:c:cDNA Hql.*1C»I. Teo-fo&d

dilutions drWtN ONA., ranging from 1 pg to 100 eg, was 8mp4ified intheprnenoe

of 130 mM EDTA and 3 mM MIl" wi1h PCORI-MCOR primers (for total WIN DNA

identification) (A) or with PGAP1 -MCOR primers (for WIN cccDNA clBtadion) (B).

As negative controls, peR mixtLna without rWHV DNA were included. The

positions and sizes of the peR produd.I .... indicated on the rV't side of the panel.
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Figure 3.9B. It was established that sensitivity of the USly is approximat_y 2.0 x

10· WHV vge IdOt (Fig. 3.SA). Using this assay, wtN DNA was detected in inocula

prepared from cultured SfHnocYtn and in Hi'll, but not in PBMC, which were used

in culture infection experiments shown in Table 3.5. M example of the dot-olot

evaluations of WHV DNA content in inocula pr8J*8d from splenocytes and serum

of#563 animal is shown inFtglft 3.9C. Densitometric analysis of this blot revealed

the presence of 2 x 107and 4.7 x 10'0 WHV genome copieslml in splenocyte cutture

supernatant and serum, ~.pectively. In contrast, the dot-b'ot hybridization assay

did not have sufficient sensitivity to detect WHV DNA in the supernatant from

cultured PBMC examined in this study, as it is illustrated for 1563 animal in Figure

3.ge. In general, the WHV genome content in splenocyte culture media and sera

used as inocula in the described experiments ranged from 1 to 2 x 10'/mlandO.8

to 9.2 x 10'0 vgeJml, respectively.

When WHV DNA was not detectabJe by dot-olot hybridization assay, its

content was estimated by direct peR using PCOR1.oMCOR primer pair (Table 2.2).

which was followed by Southern blot .-.IyIis of the amplified peR products. Since

WHY DNA sequences originating from PBMC culture supernatants cannot be

visualized after direct PCR on EB..-garose, but can be identified by direct

peR/Southern blot hybridiZation, and knowing that sensitivity of Ee.agarose

detection for wtN DNA amplified by direct PeR is at least 3 x 10" WHV copieSIrN

and that of direct PeR/Southern blot analysis is 3 x 1Q3 WHV genome



Figure 3.9. Quantitation ofWKV DNA expressionin~. prepared from PBMe,

splenocytes and serum of a chronically infected woodctIuck end in serial dilutions

of rWHV DNA by dot-blot hybridization assay. (Al Two-fald dilutions oIlinaarized,

recombinant, complete wtN DNA (rWHV DNA) were blotted onlo a nylon

membrane by microfillration. The first dot (far teft) contained 10S pg of WHV DNA

(3 x 10' .ga). (B) Plot of nat digital light units (nat DLU) of tha hybridization signals

shown in panel A analysed by -.;tomatrie scanning. (e) Dot-blot hybridization

analysis of serial two-fold dilutions dOJlture supernatants from cultured PBMe and

splenocytes and serum obtained from 1563 animal. The ditution rates are

presented as reciprocal values on the top of the panel. The most far left doIs

contained 10'pg 01 rWHV DNA, 600 ~I 01 PBMC arsplencx:yte C1Jtture supernatants

or 1 loll of serum. The blots were probed with »P....1ed rWHV DNA as described

in Malerials and Methods.
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equivalents/ml, it WIlli estimated that PBMe inocula used in this study contIIined

between 3 x 1rJ' to 3 x 10" genome equive&entslml.

304 WHV REPLICATION IN IN IIITRO INFECTED WOODCHUCK

HEPATDCYTES.

304.1 Prellml""'Y .",,""menlo ••oIuatI"II l.ocopUblllly 01 WCII-_

hepatocyte. to WHY Infection.

In the initial experiments, WHY DNA sequences and. in selected situations.

the expression of WHV core and surface antigens were evaluated in WCM-.260

hepatocytes incubated with HnI or PBMe culture IUpemetants obtained from

chronic carriers of WHV (Tobie 3.4). In this oetIy phase of our study, infected

hepatocytes were not U:Ijected to DNaseJlrypsin treatment prior to DNAextraction.

Therefore, the possibility of WKV DNA contamination originating from virions or

WHV DNA fragments attached to hepatocyte sutfK8S camot be completely

excluded. N8Verth~ess, WHV DNA was detected in hepatocytes from all

experiments completed in this phase one study (Table 3.4).

In addition, it was found th8t WHV antigens could be klentifl8d in infected

WCM-260 cells, i.e., experiment *5 (Table 3.4). In this particular trial, culture

supernatant from PBMe of a ctYonic WHVcarrier (1270) was used as inoc:uIum and

de novo synthesized WHsAg was detected lifter 24-h inaJbation with -S.

methionine, followed by irnmInopredpitation with anti-WHs antibodtes 81d



Table 3.4. Preliminary experiments evaluating WHY replication markers in WCM·260 hepatocytes in vitro infected

with PBMC and serurn-derived WHV inocula-.

Experiment I Animal No. I Inoculum I Hepalocyles
No. source i

WiiVDNAexpteSSiOn' WHV.nllgendelecllorl

"S-_ FACS <" Of positive OIIIISr
dlreclPCR I nested peR I ,-....

I- .......
,., ..... + n.t n.t.

1252 ..... + n.1.,., P8MC + + I n.1.

125. P8MC + + I ft.t.

27. P8MC + + I I ,.
• Experiments were conducted In the pt8S8nee or 100 nM ~gon.

b Tealed by dired or neated PeR with WHV core gene.tpeCific primefs (PCNV·COR Met PPCCCCOV) using 1 PO of total DNA

per reaction. The amplified viral sequencea were detected by Southern btot hybridiution with rWHV ONA as a probe.

CCell, were tebelled with ~5S-rnethloninllh8t WIla foKowed by Immunopreclplt8tion with anti-WHa end protein A buds, and

protfrina eluted from buda were aubjected to 50S-PAGE.

d Repreaenta % of tested cella with gre...... fluorescence then control cell population.

n.t., notte.ted.
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autoradiography of a gel after SDS.pAGE (Fig. 3.10). However, the use of the

same detection procedlXe with both anti-WHs and anti·WHc antibodies lit other

occasions {Table 3.4 and data not shown} failed to yield positive results. This

showed that 3I5S-methiontne labelling assay is not sensitive enough for routine

detection of WHV antigens in in WrD infected hepatocytes in our system.

Alternatively. flow cytometry analysis of WCM-260 hepatocytes exposed to

culture supernatant from WHV-positive PBMC, whichwere then incubatedwithni·

WHs and anti-WHc antibodi.. (experiment *5; T8b1e 3.4), revealed that although

WHsAg was not tdentified, WHcAg can be detected. It was subsequently found

(Table 3.5) that this detection pnx:edure allowed for demonstration of WHV

antigens in in vitro infected hepatocytes in approximately halfof the trials. Sinc:a the

FACS analysis of the hepatocytes was performed at 4 d.p.i., while the 31SS_

methionine-based detection utilized proteins de 1JO\lO synthesizedwithtn 24 h, itwas

not SlXplising that flowcytometrytec::tlniquewas more sensitive than SS-methionine

labeUinglimmunoprecipitation method. Based an the above results, WHV antigen

expression was routinely evaluated by flow cytometry analysis but not by 31SS_

methionine labelling assay.

Other main differences between the first (Table 3.4) and second (Table 3.5)

phase of experiments were that in the fermer, WKV cccONA expression was not

examined and that for detection of WKV core gene sequences, primer pairs PCNV

COR and PPCC.c;COV (Table 2.2) were used. Moreover, the time between



Figure 3.10. SDS-PAGE onaIysil 01 anti-WHI ontibodyi~od

proteins from WHV-infected WCM 260 hepatocytes 1M*1ed in Wro with -S.

methionine. One ml of cufture supernatant (WHV126O C.I.) from infeded

hepatocytes and approximately 3 x 10' of the hepatocyte, (WHVI26O) were

immunoprecipitated with rabbit .nti-WHsancl proteinA-Sephar'ose buds. Samp6es

eluted from pl'otein A beads were k).otd onto. 12% gel for SOS-PAGE .-.aIysis.

Electrophoresed gel was dried and 8JCPOS8d for 7 days on KDdak X-QMAT film at

·U1'C. As negative _. non-irledod hepotocyt.. (260) _led with "S

methionine and their OJ....... supernatW'Il (260 c.s.) ... imrnl..noprec:i with

anti-WHlandproleinA_. Tho_weighto(klla)oItheproleinmar1<..

are shown on the left at the pmeI Ind the lizes at the identified WHsAg

polypeptidel(51. 44, _ 31 kDaproleins); Ire_on b righliido oIb pone!.
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1.1

hepatocyte seeding lind thoir-..,withWIN_.- fran 72 h in the

former set 01--' to 2. h in _ --.. 1M _ introduced to

ensure that the celli __ o>eposed to the virus CUing en early phase 01 .ctiYe

growth. FL<1hermore, instHd 01 lInding the~Iot 5 d.p.i.,--. in

the second phase ...... t....,...,...ed when the cel'- reached confluence lit. d.pJ...

it was established th8t wtN cceONA C3"I be identified beginning from 3 d.p.i. (Me

below).

3.••2 KlneUcs of WIlY DNA and WHY cccDNA In WCM·2IO hepolOCytM _

in vitro Infection.

In an experiment designed 10 determine the time course fA WHV DNA .-ld

=DNA accunuIoticn in in ,;m, _ WCM-260 hepatocyl.., celli exposed to

1 x 101 WKV vgehnl of Hn.m WHV .... tw'wested .. 1, 2, 3, and • d.p.i. 8nd

analysed by direct peR ~ woo found _ WIN DNA _ pret«1t in the

hepatocytel from 1 d.p.i. lind its expression WOI unchenged ot ..- 01 the time

point examined (Fig. 3.11"). Buedonthedenlitometricenelysil, llwesestimated

that 1 in 40 hepatocyte. contained • copy of WtN DNA. 'NHV cccONA was

identified begiming at 3 d.p.i., with a deaease (30%) in expression at 4 d.p.i. (Fig.

3.11 B). Densitometric anllysil of the Southern blot hybridization signals revealed

that at 3 d.p.L and 4 d.p.i., epproximalety 1 in 300 .-.d 1 in~ cells contained •

copy of WIN =DNA. rapediV9ly. Thil IIJggOIlI that although WIN DNA is



Figure 3.11. The time course of the expresak)n \NHV DNA and WHV cceONA in

WCM-260 hepatocyte. axposad to S«UIII WHY. Coils were seeded at 6 x 10'1m1

in6-well culture plates for 24 h priorto incubation klWKV inoculum. Ali d.p.i.. the

hepatocytes were extensively washed with HBSS following stendard procedures

described in Materials and Methods. A portion the these cells were harvested at 1

d.p.i. and DNaseJtrypsin treated before being subjected to DNA analysis. The

remainder of the hepatocytes were supplemented with fresh hepatocyte growth

medium and allowed to grow until 2, 3 or 4 d.p.i. JU each of these time points,

WCM·260 cells were harvested and DNaseltrypsin tre8led prior to DNA extraction.

Subsequently, approximately 4 ~ of mung bean nuclease-digested DNA isolated

from the hepatocytes (WHVI26O) at the above lime points were evaluated tor WHV

DNA (panal A) or WHY CCCONA (panel B) "_ion by PCRISouthem blot

hybridization. M a positive control. 50 to of rWH'tI DNA end as. negative control.

4~ of mung bean r<Jdoaso-troato DNAfrom non-infoctod WCM-250 hepatocyta.

were used. The sizes of the amplified peR products are marked on the right.
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found 8 day after exposure to virus, WKV replication OCCU'S a few days later and

rapidly decreased when ~Is reach confluence.

3.4.3. examl_on 01 WHY InI_on In CUlluM llapatocytas undor hlgllar

stringency condition..

Table 3.5 sunvnarises the results on evaluation of WtfV DNA and WHV

cecONA expression in WCM-.260 hepatocytes exposed to inocula derived from

lymphoid cell ClMture supernatants or from sera obtained from woodchucks with

chronic WHV infection. In aU experiment., lymphoid cells used as sources of

inocula and target hepatocyte. were sub;eded to limited digestion with DNase and

trypsin (Section 2.4.1) to ensure that only tntraoellular viral sequences were being

examined (for more information, see Fig. 3.15). ExpreuionofWHsAg andWHcAg

in in vitro infected hepatocyte. was identified by staining with ni-WHs or anti-WHc

and by FACS analysis.

Overall, the data from these experiments revealed that intracellular WHV

DNA was detected in all (14114) trials in which c:uItLnd woodc:huck hepatocyte.

were exposed to WHV inocula prepared from either lymphoid cells or sera (Table

3.6). Further, WHY cccONA sequences, nrflecting existence of replicating virus,

were identified in half (7/14) of the experiments. In addilton, WHV antigens were

found in approximatelyhatf (8114) dhepatocytecutlurel inc:ubatedwith test inocula.

The results from representative experiments inwhich inocula originating from WHV-



Table 3.5. Detection of WHV replication markers in hepatocytes in vitro infected with lymphoid cell and serum

derived WHV inocula.

Source

DNA Itotal \I\IHV DNA I VIIHV cce:ONA.

'<:Of dlrea PeR direct PeR I nested PCR

100.....

1110t

50'

...... 7.2x10-

...... t.2x10"
P9MC <3x1(11

PIlMC <3x1D"...... 1.4x10-..- 1.1'110'...... 4x10'
P9MC <3 x 10-

...... 1.4x10-
8plenoqWt 2x10'

...... '2...~~r....--- 2x10'

n.t.

2.'•
2.8

8.2

0.'
0.'

'.l
n.t.

11~,~~~ I 10 I ~= I <3x10" I 0.2

• TIIIted by dlrllCt or nested PCR foIIowM by SOuth....n bioi h)rbrIdlDtlon wlttI fNHV DNA ••• pr-o!>e:"
• R..-.m 'It of tM1ed celli witfi or.... tIuoI'ncence ttl. contl'ot cell populltion.
• n-h c:ullure supem.c.m _.p~wMn t..ted by direct PeR folloWed Ily SOUltIem IlIot hybrldlZMlon.
n.t.,nottelted.



Tabl.3.6. Summary of results from in vitro infection of WCM·260 hepatocytes with WHV inocula derived from

lymphoid cells or sera.

Markers of viral replication in hepetocyte.

Source of WHV Total no. '" WHV DNA expression WHV 8Illigen expression
inoaJlum experiments (WHsAg and/or WHcAg)

total WHV DNA WHVcccDNA

PBMC 4 4/4 1/4 3/4

Splenocyles 4 4/4 3/4 2/4

Serum 6 616 316 316

Total 14 14114 7/14 8/14
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readive PBMC, splenocytu Of' were used are described t*ow.

The data from~ 1 (Table 3.5) illustrat. detection of WIN DNA

and WHV CCCONA sequences in WCM-.260 cells exposed to highly WHV DNA

positive serum (3.6 lC 1010 vgelml) which was used as WHV inoculum at 8 final

concentration of 7.2 x 1r:! vgelml. After direct peR amplification and Southern

blotting, a strong WHV DNA ligna' and a weaker, but dearty identifiable WHY

cccDNA, ............ in tho hopotocyl.. (Fig. 3.12). Howovor, tho inoculated WCM·

260 cells were found to be negative when tested for WHV antigens (Tab'- 3.5).

When splenocyte culture supernatant containing 2 x 10' WHV vgelml was

used as a source of YiNS (experiment fi, Table 3.5), both WHV DNA and WHV

cccDNA, as 'N811 as VVHcAg, were detected in the exposed WCM-260 cells. Based

on the densitometric .-lysis (Ft;. 3. 13A), it was estimated that at least 1 in 30 and

1 in 300 hepatocyte. contained a copy of WHV DNA and WHV cccONA,

respectively. When virus core antigen expression was evaluated by FACS, about

26% of the analysed hepatocyteswerwfou1d positive (Fig. 3.138). Takentogether,

these results indicate that spIenocyte-deri WHV was capable of establishing

infection in cultured woodchuck hepatacytes.

In another .xperiment (.>qlOri..... lI8,TabIe 3.5), WCM·260 hepatocyt••

were incubated with either splenocyte cultu'e supernatant (2 x 10' WHV vgelml) or

s.rum (1.4 x 10' WHV vgolml), which originoted from tho same ll563 woodcI1uek.

WCM-260 cells 0JCIl0S0d to those inocula end suIlsoquontly dig.sted with



Figure 3.12. Detection of WHV DNA and WHV cecDNA inWC~260 hepatocytes

infected with WHV-positive serum from • c:tYonically infected woodc:huc:k ('190).

Five I.IQ of mung bean nudease-digested DNA obtained from 4 d.p.i.-WCM-260

hepatocyte. (WHVI26O) which __ oxpoHd to sorum WHV end from a l00-~1

sample of the hepatocyte QJIture supematant (WHVI26O c.s.) were amplified by

direct PCR with WHV cere gene or nick-1J*Vling primer pairs to deted total WHY

DNA or WHV eccDNA One IJ!l 01 mung boon nuclooM-lrNtod DNA isolated from

the liver eX a ctvonic WHV carrier and 100 ng of rWHV DNA were used as positive

controls, whereas 5 IJQ of mung bean nuciease-treated DNA isolated from n0n

infected WCM-260 hepatocytes was used as a negative controt The products were

identified by Southem blothybridizationwithSlP-Iat*ledrwtiV DNA. The expected

sizes of PCR fragments are indicated on the right.
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Figu.. 3.13.~__ d WIN DNA _ WIN cccDNA __

cytometry analysis d WHcAg upreaion in WCM-260 hopIdocyt.. _ with

WHV produced by spIenocyt.. _eel Inlm a c:hnlnicaIly i__(1563).

(A) Five IJQ of mung bean nucl.... digested DNA extreeted from WCM+260

hepatocytes exposed to splenocyta inocuk.m (WHV126O) and Inlm 100 ~I 0I1Ile

hepatocyte culture supemetant (WHVI26O Col.) were ~ified by direct peR to

detect total WHV DNA and WIN cceONA_". Fifty Ig 01 rWIfV DNA WOI

used as a positive control, while 5 IJSI of II'UlQ be.-, nudMM-digetted DNA from

non-infed.ed WCM-260 hepetocyt.. was used ... neg8tive c:ontrct. The peR

amplified fragments __ hyl>ridiZad with "P_1ad rWIfV DNA. Tho _ dille

identifIedPCRptCdudl_martoIdanllleligt"t. (B)FACShiIUlgramd_WCM

260 hepatocyles stained with _WHc_. WIN~ (lOIid lina)_

non-exposed (dotted lina) hopIdocytOI with rabbit _

againstWHeAgandthen_~rabbilin1nu1ogIcbuIinI~with

FITC. Cell numbers (counts) are plotted againllllle log d"uoreoconce intanlity

(FL1-Height). Thenumberiniidethepanelindic8lelpercerUgeof~iY8

cells.
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DNaseJtrypsin to eUrninate 'MiV materiel potentially attached to the cell surface

were found to be readiveforboth WHV DNA (Fig. 3.14A) and WHVc:ccONA (Tabte

3.5) by direct peR/Southern blot hybridization. WHcAg was detected only in 13%

of the hepetocyte. exposed 10 _ve<t WHV (Fig. 3.14B), wherea.the ""II.

incubated with splenocyte-derived inoculUTI were both WHcAg and WHrAg non

readive (data not shown). Although ioocuUn originating from serum had 7..fold

greaterWHV vge numbersperml ttwl that from spMnocytes, densitometricanalysis

of the Southem blot stgnall (Fig. 3.14A) Ihowed that hepatocyt.. infected with

these inocula had approximately equal WHV DNA content after 96-h culture.

In experiment M2 (T- 3.5), cuIIured hel*ocyte. were exposed to cuItL<e

supernatant from PBMC, aswell as to serum ot.19056woodchuck which contained

< 3 x 10' WHV vgelml and 1.2 x 111 WHV vgelml, respedivety. In this experiment,

DNaseitrypsin-treated PBMC, obtained before and after 8 72--h cu....... to produce

cell supernatant (WHV inoculum), were examined for WHV DNA expression and

both samples were found to be WHY DNA-reactive (Fig. 3.1SA). FI.M1her. it WIS

found that the final PBMe wash obtained after DNaseltrypsin digestion was

negative for WHV DNA, indicating that the treated PBMC were free of any

extracellular WHV material when tested using a PCRISouthem blot hybridization

assay (Fig. 3.15B). Despite the fact lIlat WHV DNA was not detectable in 72-11

culture supernatant fromthese PBMC (Fig. 3.15A), WCM-260hepetocyte. exposed

to this il'lOCYlt.m were evidently WHV DNA positive (Fig. 3.16A). The final



Figure 3.14. In vitro infediondWCM--260 hepatocyt••with aptenoeyt. end serum

derived WHV obtained from iJ563 animal. (A) Five .,.9 of mung bean nuclea...

digested DNA from WCM-260 cells exposec:l to either serum (WHV-sen.mI26O) or

splenocyte (WHV·splenocytHl26O) inoculum were amplified by direct PCR with

PCOR1-MCOR primer pair to detect total WHV DNA. Dna IJ{j of mung bean

nuclease-digested DNA derived from. WHV chronic carrier was included as a

positive control and 5 ~g of mung bean nuctease4reated DNA from I'IOnwinfected

WCM-260 hepatocytes (C), as well as 8 mock (M) sample were included as

negative controls. The PCR amplified fragments were identified by Southern blot

hybridization with a :aP-labelled rWHV DNA probe. The size d the amplifl8d peR

product is shown on the right side of the panel. (B) FACS histogram shows WHV

inoculum-exposed (solid line) and virus naive (dotted line) hepatocytes stained with

anti·WHc antibodies. CeU numbers (COl..r'ItS) are plotted against the log of

fluorescence intensity (FITC). The nunber inside the panel indicates percentage

of WHcAg-positive cells.
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Figure 3.15. Analysis of 'NtN DNA 00I"Unt in SWlft1~ PBMC-derivecI inocula

frt>m.19056_ onl in PBMC onl hopoIocyIo _ _ cUing tho

course of experiment 1/2. (Al DNA frt>m 50 IJi 01 _, 1 I'll 01 IlIl.Wlg been

nuclease-digested DNA from ONaHltrypsin-tre PBMC. coUected before

(PBMC) and aft., 3-day culll..-e.(_ PBMCl, end DNA frt>m 100 III of PBMC

culture supematant (PBMe C.I.) were analysed tor WKI/ DNA expression by direct

PCR using WHV co<o gOflHPllCiflCprilTlOfS. (B) Mung been nuc:lease-trealed DNA

were extracted from 1~I umpln of the finel PBMe Will" lifter ONaseitrypsin

digestion (DNase wasil (PBMCll, frt>m hepatocyte wasil collected .. 1 d.pJ. frt>m

WCM-260cellse_sedto__ino<:uk.nl(1d.p';._(WHV_l,

'" PBMC inoculun (1 d.pJ. wuI1 (WHV-PIIMCI26011, onl frt>m tho wuI1 obIained

aI4d.p.i.afterDNaseIIrypoin_0IWCM-260~upooedtoWIN

frO<n serum (DNase wuI1 (WHV---ll ",to WIN frt>m PBMC (llNaewul1

(WHV-PBMCI26011. The DNA~ions WOfWlUIljoded to WIN DNA testing by

direct PCR with WIN co<o gene--specific primers. Mung bNn nucIeue-<ligesl

DNA derived from a WHV c:tYonic carrier was used as 8 positive contro" whereas

a mock sample was included al. neg8tive control. peR products were probed with

32P~labelled rWHV DNA The lize of the amplified fragment is shown on the right.
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Figure 3.16. So..hem blot hybridiZation and FACS analyse. of WCM-260

hepatocyte. exposed to PBMC 0( _ved WIf\I~ from .19056

woodchuck. (AI Approximately 2.5 1'9 of DNA from hepetocyte. incubated with

serum WHV (WHV-seruml26O), 5 1'9 of DNA from WCM-260 cell. exposed to

PBMC-derived inoculum (WHV..f'BMCI26O), and DNA extracted from 100 III of 4

d.p.i. culture supematantsofhepatoc:ytes incubated with WHV inoculumfrom sen.m

(WHV·seruml26O c.s.) or PBMe (WHV.pSMCJ260 c.•.) were 8mpIifted by direct

peR with WHV core gene-speeific primers and by nested peR with WHV nick

spanning primers to detect WHV DNA and WHV cc:cONA HqlJ8f"lC8S, respectively.

As a positive control, mung bean nucle•••-digested DNA derived from a WHV

chronic carrier was used. 'If11ereas as • negative control. a mock sample was

included. (8) Cells exposed to .19056 woodchuck HruTI ....... stained with anti·

WHs antibodies and analysed by flow cytometry. Histogram of hepatocytes

exposed to inoculum (solid In) was overlaid on histogram of non-exposed, virus

naive cells (dotted lme). Cell numbers (counts) .... plotted against the log of

fluorescence intensity (FL1-Height). The NJmber inside the panel indicate. the

percentage of the hepat0c:yt8S exposed to inoculum that were reactive with anti·

WHs antibody.
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hepatoc:ytewash _ined _24 h__(1 d.p.i.) toP~ inoalIum

was WHV DNA negative, demonstrating th8t WHV used for inoculatton was

removed from the hepatocyte culhn (Fig. 3.158). In addition. the final hepatocyte

wash obtained following ONAseltrypsin digestion Ifter <4 d.p.i. cultLn (see Fig. 2.1)

was WHV DNA non-reactive. The IIbove reaults convincingly doQ.ment that the

WHV DNA signal idonlified in ... tlopotoc:yWo expooed to WHY__ by WHY

infected PBMC was 01""'-1_ origin. In the ..... oxperimont, WCM-260 cello

'Here also incubated in sen..m WHV. tt was fc:x.m that after exposure 10 this

inoculum, hepatocyte. bec8me both WHV DNA W"ld WHV cceONA positive (Ftg.

3.16A). Sinceth.hepatoc:yte_after2~ __ toI8fUfllWHVlWllhefonoi

wash collected after DNaseltrypsin digestion of these cell. at .. d.p.i. were WHV

DNA negative (Fig. 3.158), this clearly demonstr1It.. that the WHV DNA detected

was of intracellular origin. In addition. lIPI)rOXimately 50% d the hep8tocytes

incubated with I8fUl1l WHV oxprnsed WHsAg when tested by FACS (Fig. 3.168).

In another experimeri. QlItI.n~~!remPBMC ilOlaled

!rem 4 WHVchronicca-riero (.184, ~70, .1255 end lt1256l__ pooled lWl used

as a source of WtN <experiment .10, Tilble 3.5). This inoc::ulum contained ..

than 3 x 1<r WHV vgelml. Southern blot hybridiation of peR products amplified

using primers spedfte for WHV core gene or niek-spaYling region revealed that the

inooJlu"",xposed hepatocylft c:onllIinod _ WHV DNA (Fig. 3.17A) end

WHV =DNA Ift« nested PCRISouthem blot



Figure 3.17. Detection of 'NtN DNA and Wt-fII cccDNA in hepatocytH ir'lCl..Oated

with pooled PBMC culture supemaIants from WHsAg.positive WKV carriers. One

IJQ of mung bean nucl......treated DNA from inoculum-elCpOHCl WCM-260 cella

(WHVI260) and DNA from 100 ~I of cult\nl supomatanl (WHVI26O e.•. ) __

analysed for WHV DNA expression by direct PCR (panel A) and by nested PCR

(panel B), for identifICation of WHV DNA and WHV cccONA, respecti~y. AIJ

positive controls, 100 pg of rWtN DNA and 1 IJQ of rN.flg bean nucleaM-digested

DNA isolated from the liver of • chranic.Uy infected woodchuck were used, whi.

non-infected hepatocytes (C) and • mock (M) sampfe were included as negative

controls. The size of the predided PeR products is shown on the right side of the

panel.
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hybridization (Fig. 3.178; bond not obYiously"_ on photograph). Thi._tho

only experiment in OU' ItlJdy in wl1ic:h WHY ca:DNA _ det8deel in hopolocytes

inoaJlaleel with PBMC-<leriYed WHY.

Inalithoromaining__(n=5;T_3.5),wl1ic:hincludedinc:a.tlotion

ofWCM-260 cell. with WHY-jlClSilNe .... (__..., 1I6, _117), WHY from

PBMC (a~mants113 _1I6) ond WHY from sptenocytos (e~mant.l5_

#7), WHV DNA was detected after DNaseIlrypsin treatment of the cell, by dired

peR/Southern blot hybridiZation. WHV cceONA wu fOl..nd in one of the two tn.1,

in which splenocyte inoculumwa used. WHV aurf..-andJotC0t"8~

hepatocyt9s were identified m.. of the experiments (13, j4, IS, .-ld Mi).

Interestingly. hepatocyte. inoculated with PBMC-deriYed WtN were reactive for

WHsAg and/or WHcAg in 2 of lI1e trial. despite tho flIc:t that WHY ca:ONA

sequences __ not detecled by nested PCRISoulhem blot hybridization,

suggesting that repUcating virus in fact existed in the.. cells.

In summery, although __ inocula contained lG-101d graaIar

amounts of WHV vgelmi (mean 3.3 • 3.5 x 10' WHY vgelmI) than lhoM from

splenocytes (meen 1.97 .0.05 x 10' WHV vgelml), WHY ca:ONA was deloc:t_

in the hep3ltocytes with approximately the same proportion of the trials (Table 3.6).

Furthermore, WHsAg and/or WHcAg was identified in 50% of the experiments in

which serum or splenocyte wtfV was used. This may suggest that virus produced

by infeded splenocytes was somehow more effec:tive in the induction 01 WHV
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replication than tMt from ..-un.

Inocula _from aJItlnd PBMC.__loa tI10n 3 x 10'

WHVvge/ml. __ ...-.uv__ in tho__dWIN,.pication

inWCM-260hepatocyt8O.__byWIN_.>qnssionlT_3.6).

The observeddi~-. tho epperent inledivity d splenocyte end

PBMC-derived WHV was most likely due to the low 1rIe4. of virions secreted in

culture by naturally-infected PBMe, although the..",.l'UTIbers ofspenocytes and

PBMC were used to generate this inocula (see Section 2.4.3). This observ.tion

may suggest that the nlMTlber of splenocyte. infected with wtfII or Ihe nlte of WHV

propagation in these c:e4ls is gruter than that in circul8ting lymphoid cells.

3.4.4 Inoculum WIN.-_ the ellIcecy at hepolDcyte In _

infection.

To examine the effect ofWHV content on the inocuILm infectivity in WCM-

260 eulbJres. spIenocyte-derived inoc:ulum_~from.chronically inleeted

_ucI< (i!563) end _ dilWld with conditioned Hepete>-STMoI'" to obtein

1 x 10', 5 x 10'. and 2.5 x 10' WHV vgeImI. DNA NIII1lIeS isoleled from inocuIeIed

hepatocytes after 4eday OJltures and analysed by peR/Southern blot analysis

showed a decrease in WHV DNA expreSlion in hepatocyte. as the dilution rate of

WHY inoculum increaHd (Fig. 3.18A). Based on densitometric analysis, it was

estimated that approximately 1 in 40 hepatoc:yt.. upooed to 2.5 x 10' WHY vgeImI



Figu.. 3.18. Express'" cI WIN DNA end WIN ccc:DNA in in lIIlrD infeded

hepatocyte. depend. on the WIN content in the inoculun. Approximolely 8~ cI

mung beannucieasNigested DNAfrom hepatocytesexpoaedtosp~o.ib.n

supernatant containing WHV.t 2.5 x 1r:!, 5x 1r:! and 1x 10' vgelmlwere Implified

by direct PCR with PCOR1-MCOR primor peir (A) end by""- PeR_ PGAP1

MCOR end then XINT-CCCV pri..... (B). One IJQ cll1U1g _ ...............ed

DNA from WHV1)Osilive IiWI' end 50 fg d rVMV DNA wwa used as positive

controls, while 81J9ofmu"lg~~ DNAtrom non-infIcledWCM

260 hepatocyte. (C) end • mock (M) Mfr4lIe __ used as nogative conIroIs. Tho

PCR..-npliflOd fragments __ hyI>ridimd _ "P_1ed rWIN DNA. Tho

expected sizes of peR proc:Iucta .. marked on the rigtt.
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conlained a single VI/tN copy (Fig. 3.1llA, Iono 3). In addition. SOI.Chom

blot analysis of nested PeR products MlpIified with primers apaming the vi",. nick

region reves.. that 'NtN cc:c:ONA. was prnenI in hepItocytes exposed to 1 X10'

WHV vgelml (Fig. 3.188, *- 4), as well .. in the celli incubated with grNIer

dilutions of the same inoc:uk6n, atthough these spl. were onty identifiable Ifter

prolonged exposure of lame blot (data not shown). The.. results suggest that the

WHV inocula should contain It least 1 x 107 vgelml to induce infection in cult"ed

woodchuck hepatocyte,with readily tdentifiableWHVcccONAlevels. Furthermore.

this experiment supported our hypothesis th8t wtiI/ content in an inoculum is the

main determinant of the level of virat replication in WHV-exposed WCM-260

hepatocytes.

3.4.5 WHYIe_fn>m_~.... tohopatoeyloslnllle

same cCH:\llture.

To investigate whether WHVfrom tymphoid celli can be trwlsmitted diredty

10 WCM-260 hepotocyt•• and ~ this spprosch con improve the inlsdion cA

hepatocytes and aeate • micro-environment in whic:tt the virus can h8ve access to

two types of target cell (i.•.• non-tnfed:ed lymphoK:l ceUs or hepatocyte.), PBMC

isolated from a WHsAg~er were co-cultured with WCM-260 hepatocyte•• as

described in Section 2.7.2 otMaterials and Methods. SOuthern blot analysis of peR

produds amplified willl VI/tN core _specffic: primsIs revealed the~ cA
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intracellular viral DNA in the co-cultured, ONaselttypsin treated hepatocytes (Fig.

3.19A). Based on the densitometric anatylis, it was estimated that 1 in 30 intec:ted

hepatocytes contained. copy of viral genome. WHY cccDNA W8I not detected tn

the hepatocytes even 8fter nested peR followed by Southern blot hybridization.

This could be due to the low amounts fA virus generated by co-cultured PBMe. as

previous experiments have shown that when hepatoeytes were incubated with

inocula containing less than 10'WHVvgelml, wtN cccDNA was usually not readily

detectable (see Section 3.4.4).

In anotherexperiment, using the same approach as above, naturally infected

splenocytes were co-cultured with WCM-260 hepatocytes. WHV DNA was

identified in ONaseitrypsin-treated splenocytes before and after cuhur. (Fig. 3.19B,

lanes 2 - 4) and in the cc>oJltured WHV-exposec:I hepmocytu (Fig. 3.19B, lane 5).

It was estimated that approximately 1 in 5 d the co-culhnd WCM·260 cells

contained a copy of WHV DNA. Thus, co<:ufture ofWHV-positive splenocytes with

hepatocyte. yielded greater <__ty 6-fo1d) nunbers 0/ WHY DNA-positive

target cells than those co-cultured with PBMC. This phenomenon is most likely.

consequence of the higher amounts 01 virus that is released by splenocyte.

compared to PBMe.



Fig"", 3.11. VoMII DNA-.in IlIpoIocy\8I co-cuIILnd with~ VoMII

infected~ cells. (A) Mung bun .. 1CIo... dig.sled DNA (2.51'lj1!Uclion)

extracted from hepatocyt•• (WHV126O) co-cultlnd with PBMC isolated from a

chronic WHV carrier W8I .mplified by direct peR using core gene prlmerl

(PCOR1-MCOR) to dotonnina VoMII DNA ."Il'OIIion. (B) DNA (O.41'lj1!Uclion)

samples extracted from WHV~ive non-<:ultl.nd spIenocytu (not cultured),

splenocytes cultured without hopolocytOlta 96 h (_) or co-cuIILnd with

WCM-260hepatocytOl(c:o-<:uItIndl.onclfnlmlllpolocy\8l(WHVl26Ol_

withthesesplenocytOl-.onoIysedbyPCR_PCOR1-MCORp<ilTloBlDdoIocl

VoMII DNA In eoch blot. 50 19 at rwHV DNA _ indudod os • positive conlIoI.

where.. notl-infecled colis (e) .-.I • moc:I< (M) sompIe __ used os negaIJ..

"""""s. Electrophomically__PCR~-.pn>l>edwith"P_1ed

rWHV DNA by SO<Jthem blot hybridizoIion. The positioN .-.I sizes of Iho VoMII

DNA-specific peR product we indicated on the right side afthe panels.
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3.5 PROPAGATION OF NEC1lOUS WHY TllROUGH PASSAGES IN

CULTURED WOODCHUCK HEPATOCYTES

3.5.1 Tronimiulblllly of lymphoid cIII__ WHY In ..... WCM·_

hepatocyte culture.

WHV-naive WCM-26O hepotocy18l _I oxpaoed 10 cult\lt1l IupomatlInt

derived~omPBMCof'19109_(~1I6.T_3.5;_aIsoFig.

2.2). WHV DNA was found in IhIsI hepltocy18l (Fig. 3.201\, _ 2) ond in thoir

c:onc:entraled cultunl__ coIIeded II. d.p.i. (Fig. 3.208). In Iddition. IIow

cytometry analysis reveoled thalli least 19% of tho hepatocyt.. exp<euecl WHcAg

(Fig. 3.200) K was Istimlled that tho originol (primary) hepalocyte cultunl

supernatant (i.e.• obtained It 4 d.p.i. following expoIl.n to WHV>, contained 1.3 x

10· vge/ml of medil••m. Subsequentfy, this culture supernatant was used al

inoculum to passage wtN to~YeWCM-.260 cells.

Hepalocyt.. that __ inocuIalod with tho primary hepotocyte culture

supernatant __ col_lift... oacn of tho five_. ONlleltrypsin treated.

and examined by nestedPC~ bIol -*YIi1 _ WHV DNA C gone

primers (see Fig. 2.2). 'TheM ~260cell.wereb.l"ld lObe WHV DNA reactive

(Fig. 3.20C). The number ofVMV vge detected in the cells recovered after ead'l

passage was lower than that in the second passage, but not signiftC8l'ltly different

between passages 3 to 6 IT- 3.7). This indieot.. that although PBMC-<Iorived

virus was evidentty transmitted from one WCM-260 hepatocyte cutture 10 another,



Flgu", 3.20. Expnossion of WHY DNA in WCM-260~.. i_ with

PBMC-derived WHY, hepatocyte culture__• end In hopalocytos exposed

to the passaged WHY. (A) Appro_1y 0.2~ of DNA lsolotod from WCM-260

colis exposed 10 either ...." (WHY_) or PBMC (WHV-P8MCI26O)

inoculum and their 4 d.p.i. cuhure supematantI(WHV~c.,. or WHV·

PBMCI260c.s.)_eevoluotodforWHYDNAbydiroclPCRwiIhWHYcorogono

specific primers. (8) DNA extracted from 50 ~ of concentrated hepatocyte cuhure

supernatants obtained 4 days after infection with WHV originating from ser\n

(WHV-soruml260 c.s.) or PBMC (WHV-P8MCI26O C.I.) __ amplified by dirocl

PCR to identify WHY DNA (C) DiIIoront amoun1I of DNA (sao Table 3.7) isolated

from WCM-260 hepatocytel exposed to passaged WHY (Passage No. 2 - 6) and

DNA from 100ul ofconcontrated 6th _ aJIturo supomotont (6" passage CI.)

were analysed.for WHV DNA by nested PeR. One~ at DNA from the liver of •

chronic WHV carrier and 1 fg of rWHV DNAwere included 81 positive controls 'lihUe

non~infected hepatocytes (C) and a mock (M) sample were used as negative

controls. PCR products __ hybridized to e rWHVDNA~. Tho1_ of tho

identified PCR productl .... shown on tho right. (D) Flow cytornoItry histogram 01

WCM-260 colli 0JCP0s0d to PBMC-dorivod WHY (solid line) end virus naive WCM

260 cells (dotted line) stained with rabbit ribodies against WHcAg. Cell numbers

(counts) are plotted against the log offluorescance intensity (File). The number

in the panel is the percentage of WHcAg-positiYe c*ll.
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Toblo 3.7. WHV genome contents in NqUOntiol WCM-260 hopotoeyto cultures

infected with lyI!1lhoid coll-dotivec:t poasogod WIN'.

Passage No. Total DNA used in PC~ WHVvgo
(IIQ) porllQ DNA'

0.3 683

1.12 200

1.8 132

1.8 1004

0.85 172

• Based on densitometric: analysis r:A hybridization signals presented in Figl.n

3.20C.

b Calculated from the absort8'Ic8 at 260 nm.

e WHV vge contentwas detennined byextr8pOl8tion from the vge number contained

in 1 fg of rwtfV DNA standard which was amplified by peR in parallel.



the viNS did not rnuttipty eJlpClI'WrtiaIly in thIi QJ/ture system.

In addition. the cutture aupem8t8nt from the fin.1 sixth passage was

evaluated for WHV content lifter concentration by ultrac:entrifug8ion. It was found

that this concentrated c:utbxe supemat8nt (1 ml) c:antained 2.2 x 1Cf 'NtfI/ vge (rig.

3.20C. lane 2).~ 1.3 .10' wtN vgewos ir;oded_yno

a WHV-najve woodc:tu:k.

3.5.2 Infectivity of WHY puuged In ..rial hepatocyte cultu,.. to • WHY

naive woodchuck

Analysis of sequent~1sen.m S8n'lpIeI cDIecIed from • woodc:huck inocUated

with hepatocyte culture superTIIItM'lt obtained Iftwsixth passage inW~260 c:etls

of WIN derived from i_ PBMC _ tho -"""" of WIN DNA

sequences beginning at 7 d.p.i. (Fig. 3.21A). WHV DNA persisted in the ciraJl8tion

of 1Ilewoodcl1ud< until tho end ofthofol~(70d.p.i.). however. ~s_,_.

sometimes falling below the detection limit of the nnted PCR1Southem bkrt

hybridization assay. __..._when~PIlMC~

we,e analysed for wtN core gene __uprOIIion (Fig. 3.21 B). Ana1ysiI of

WHV CCCONA in the peripherai lymphoid cells showed • low but persistent

presence of this replicating DNA species (Fig. 3.21 C). Liver biopsy obtained at 42

d.p.L was fO<Jnd 10 be positive for WIN C gene (data not shown) snd X geM (Fig.

3.21 D. lane 2). AlIhooJgl1_ ev-.ce of virus inIedion wos detedocl. anti-



Figure 3.21. Expression of 'NHV DNA in sera, PBMC and liver of a woodc:huck

inoculated with WIN onginoting!rem citaJlating lyn'4llloid cell. that wu puoaged

for six times in WCM-260 hepetocyte cuttures. 8equential samples obtained at the

indicated days post-inoculation (d.p.i.) were analysed by nested PCR using primers

specific for different WHV genes. Subsequently, PeR products were probed with

"P-Iabelled rWHV DNA by Southern blot hybridization. (A) Dotoctlon 01 WIN C

gene sequences in DNA extr8Cted from 100 IJI of sen.m sarnpIes taken before and

after inoculation. (B) kWlntifteation of WHV C gene expression in DNA samples (1

IJglreaction) isolated from PBMC of the inoaJlated woodchuck. (C) Mung bean

nuclease-digested DNA (5 IJglreaction) from PBMC amplified by PCR with WHV

=DNA-spocffic primers. (D) Five IJQ 01 DNA obtainoc:t !rem • Ii>« sampia taken

at 42 d.p.i. was analysed using WHY X gene-spedfic primers. One IJQ of DNA from

WHV-positive liver was used U 8 positive controI8"ld. mock sample was inducted

as a negative control. The position and size of the WHY DNA.specific peR

products are marked on the right side of the panels.
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WHc antibodies and WHsAg were not present and the woodchuck did not exhibit

histological e....idence of viral hepatitis. This pattern of WHY infection is usually

observed when WHV doses containing 10'-1ot vge are administered into adult,

virus-naive woodchucks (Coffin & Michalak, 1999). The significance of the above

lies in that WHV originating from WHV-infected lymphoid cells and passaged

sequentially in woodchuck hepatocyte cultures remains infectious to the virus-naive

host. Therefore, these results fully support our findings presented in the previous

section (Section 3.4) where the established in vitro experiments demonstrated that

lymphoid cell-derived virus is biologically competent I1r'ld capable of establishing

infection in hepatocytes.

3.6 THE EXTENT OF IN VITIlO WHY INFECTION IS MODIFIED BY

INTERFERENCE WITH THE EXTREME N·TERMINAL REGION OF THE WHY

LARGE ENVELOPE PROTEIN.

In regard to recognition of the nature of WHV--eell interaction, previous

studies from our laboratory demonstrated that the binding ofanti-VVHVpreS1 (1·25)

antibodies (anti-LP1) to synthetic analogues bearing a 4-amino acid hOst cell

recognition motif (NPOK; designated as WHV CBS1) was inhibited by extracts from

woodchuck hepatocytes, spIenocytes and PBMC, but not those from other

woodchuck. tissues (Michalak et aJ., 1991; Jin stal., 1996) (see also Section 1.7.5).

This suggested that the WHV-host interaction and subsequent entry could be
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mediated by the N«mi1'l81 domU'l d the 'NtN *ve.-.velope protein. To asseu

wIlelherthisJnS1(1-25)regionis_inin"""WHV~bindingand

subsequent viral masion, the effect of r8lbbit 8nti-lP1 ribodies or the wtf'tI

preS1(1-13) synlhotic _ide (JP1) on the in """ WHV infection d WCM-260

hepatocytes was invatigated.

WCM~260cell. exposed to spWtocyte-derived inoculum contIIining 1 x 10'

WHVvgelml in the presence of 10% .nti-lP1, showed approximately 50% reduction

in intracellular WHY DNA content when compared with the signal detected In the

cells incubated with the SM'IIl inoculun supplemented with 10'4 rabbit preimmune

serum (Fig. 3.22). Densitometric analysis d the sc.-n bloIs __ tI1et 1 in

40 hepatocytes which were W'K:ubated with 'lNtN in the presence of ni-LP1

contained a CX)fJ'f d VMJ DNA.-ld 1 in 20 WCM-260 cells which ...... exposed to

WHV and preilTVlUlO serum_11_ a singIo WHV vgo. This finding;.-

that by interaction with 'WKV CBS1, a1ti-lP1 nibodies ate able to diminish Wus

binding and ~s uptake by host hepItoc:yt.. and~ lower the viral

replication in these celli.

In a supplementa<yaxperimonl,the effect d JP1 peptide, which ropAlsant the

WHV preS1(1·13) sequence, on WHV~ost cell interaction was tested. For this

purpose, WCM~260 cells were exposed to splenocyte-derived WHV inoculum

containing 1 x 10' vgelrnl in the presenc:e of 15 ~ml of JP1. ItwasfOU1dth8tJP1

at this concentration deCreaSed the intraceUul. wtN DNA signal by 90% vmen



Figure 3.22. Anti-LP1 _ inhibit in lIIln> WHI/ irtloction of WCM-260

hepatocyte•. WCM-260 cello to WHI/ (1 x 10' YgOImI) _ from

splencx:ytes of a chronk:alty infec:led woodchuck in the abMnce (WHVJ260) or

presence of 10% (voUvoI) of rabbit Pf'IimmLr18 MNm (WHV126O + preinvnune

serum) or pre.ence of 10% (voIIvcI) of onti-t.P1 oorum (WHV126O • onti-LP1). (A)

Five IJg of mung bean nucIeaH-trMted DNA iIolated from the test Cent .......

evaluated for WHI/ DNA _ by diIocl PCR uN1g PCOR1-MCOR pm. poif.

The PCR p<cduct. _ro Ihon~ _ "P_ rWKV DNA. As positive

controls, 1~ of mung beIn".~g....d DNA from 1iYer. dYonic WHsAg

carrier and 50 fg of rWKI/ DNA __ included, -.os DNA from non-infocIod

hepatocytes (e) and a mock (M) IOft1llo __ used .. nogoliYo_. The size

of the PCR amplified trogmont i. shown on tho '9'l of tho p (8) Plot of not

digital light units (net OlU) of the WHV DNA hybridization shown in panel

A analysed by densitometric IC8I"ll1ing.
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compared with that detected in the cells incubeted with the same incJo.Mum aloM

(Fig. 3.23).~ _ysis of th4I S_ blot revealed thot 1 in 230

hepatocytes which were incubated with 'N'rf\I in the presence d JP1 contained.

single VV'rN vge W'ld thM 1 in 28 Wa...260cell. which ....... exposed to wtN atone

have at least a copy ofwtftl DNA. SinceJP1 peptidewu apparently'" to inhibit

the WHV invasion of host hep8tocytH in VIb'D. this result suggests thIIt the synthetic

preS1(1-13) amino acid sequence efficiently competed with natural, infectious WHV

particles for binding to the hepatocyte su1ace.

Taken together, these findings support previous data (Jin at 11., 1996)

indicatingthaltheWHVpreS1(1-13)sequoncecantaininglhepredietoc:tWHVCBS1

is in fact involved in VVHV-hep8tocyte binding rid IUbMquent int.-nalization ofb

virus.

3.7 WHV eeeDNA SPEClF1ClTYCAH BE DETECTEllIN ClRCULAllNG\/IRIONS

In the CXlUIW elf do\'Olcping. WHVa:cONA-spacific PeR """Y. ~_1OI.nd

that mung bean nucleaS6-treated DNA extraded from sera d WHsAg.positive

chronic WHV carriers contained WHV DNA mcMec:u'" with. repaired nick region.

To confirm this unexpected obsIHvation, • series of experiments were done to

determine whether this W'rN CC:CONA specie. exists a. intact virioN or occurs in

a free form in droJlation. For this purpose, WHV virions was enriched from .... of

woodchucks .191 and 8943 by uItracentrifuga I/WoUgI1 a 30% sucrose cushion



Fig,,",3.23. JP1 peptide inhibitsi. IIiIroWHV int_of_hepatocyte•.

WCM-260 cell. WOfO exposed to WHV (1 x 10' Ygll/ml) _ved tram natll8lly

infected splenocytes in the presence (WHV126O + JP1) or absence (WHV126O) of

15 ~glml of JP1 synthetic peptide. One I'll of mung bean nucle.se-treated DNA

isolated from the cells W8I tested for "NtN DNA content by direct peR using

PCOR1-MCOR primers. The PeR products __ then P<Obed with "P_1ed

rWHV DNA by Southern blot hybridiZlltion. A4 pooilive_s. 1 I'll of mung bean

nuclease-digested DNA from the liver of • chronic WHsAg carrier and 50 fg of

rWHV DNA were included, wherus DNA tram non-i_ hepatocyte. (C) and e

mock (M) sample were used as negative _s. The size of the peR amplified

fragment is shown on the light of the~,
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(Section2.5.1)andsubjededlOtripl.D_digestion(_2.5.2)lo~lel.ly

remove non-enveloped WHY DNA moIeaAes. Sl.tlsequently, proteinase KIphenoI-

chloroform extraded DNA was digested with mung bean nudea58 8'ld used as a

tempiate for PCR amplification with PGAP1-MCOR or PCOR1-MCOR primers.

Southem blot examination of the peR prcduds obtained by amplification with

PGAP1·MCOR primer pair revealed the presence of WHV cccONA specifIC

sequences in DNase-resistant virions (Fig. 3.24), indicating that WHV DNA with

repaired nick region existed in the circulation. Furthermore. SOuthern toot analysis

of the peR products amplified with WHV core gene primers demonstrated that most

of the WHV DNA extracted from serum pellets originated from enveloped virion

particles but not from freely circulating WKI/ DNA, as DNase digestion did not

significantly diminish the detection of WHY DNA (Fig. 3.24). To confwm that

ONase-digestion completely removed non-enveloped WHV DNA molecule. from

tested serum samples, 8 plasmid containing complete WHV genome suspended in

serum from a healthy ...imcd LIlderwent the same tripkl DNase digestion as virions,

'Nhidlwas followed by ONAextnlcticn, PCR amplifical:ionwith eitherPCOR1-MCOR

or PGAP1.-MCOR primers, and Southern blot analysis of the amplified products.

The results showed that DNase treatment eliminated WHV DNA readivity from the

plasmid sample, while the undigested plasmtd (control) remained positive (Fig.

3.24).

SUbsequently, to further confirm the validity of the WHV cccDNA detec::tion



Figure 3.24. Detection of WHY DNA n WHY octDNA in ONase-resistant

circulating WHV particles. Fifty IJI of wtfV virions prepared from the sera of t'ND

chronically infected .191 and ft43 woodchucks were either not treated (DNase-)

or extensively treated with DNase (DNase +) as desaibed in Materials and

Methods. DNA extracted from the above~I was subjected to mung bean

nuclease digestion and analysed forwtftl core gene and WHV CCCONA expresston

by direct peR with wtf\I core gene and WHY nick-spaming primers. respectively.

This was followed by Southern blot hybridiUtion d the PCR products with a :ap.

labelled rWHV DNA~. The following contrels __ included: rWHV DNA

incubated in the absence (DNase -) Of presence (DNase +) of DNase~ 8 mock

sample (negative control). The identified sizes of the PCR products are shown on

the right.



WiVDNA

WiVocd)NA

DNase -

DNase -

<490 bp

<1156 bp
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in c:in:ulating viral por1ides, tho PeR frIlln*U~ fromD~

virions thatW8C1t~ifiedIaOU thenick~ (Fig. 324) «from. control wtN

positive liver were aequenc:.t either direc:tty or aft. moMtcu" cloning. In It-.

samples analysed, the exillence at the YM!/ nick region sequencewu c:onfirmId.

The nucleotide sequence detected in DNase-ntsi1tant virions isolated from MNITl

of 1943 animal WIll iderticaI with the published WHV DNA I8qUInClN Met

contained nucleotides located in position 1878-2043 of the WHY genome (Table

3.8, see also Fig. 3.25). This sequence includes the nick region beginning al

position 2011 (Galibertet8l., 1982). These retults strongly suggest that WHV DNA

sequences containing a repaired nick region (i.I., cccONA) exist in circuleting

enveloped virions.
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nudease-<ligoslod DNA__from~ cir<:uIating wtfV virions.

Sequencing Po,ilion01_ wtfV DNA oequonoo'
primers

(position)- "943 MrU'n~ "191 serumC '1232 Live<"

QP11 n.t 1588-1633 1591·1723
(1501·1524)

QX12 1878-2043 1875-1955 1870-2073
(1791·1809)

• Nucleotide positionl aligned oc:cording to GoIibort et 111.,1982 (GanIlanI<

accession number J02442).

• DNA fragment amplified by PGN'1-MCOR pr;m.. _ cloned end sequonood

as described in MaIeriaIs -.lei Methods.

• Sequanca obtained by dirwct sequencing 01 tho oxoiled peR product.

d As a positive control, peR fragment amplified from DNA extracted from the livw

of a chronic WHsAg carner was directly sequonood in parallel.

n.t., not tested.



Figure 3.25. Circulating, ONase-resistant WKI/";rionI C'MrY • repaired 'NtN nick

region. One ~I ofcloned PCR pn>dud omplif'" with PGAP1-MCOR primers, which

originated from DNase-digelted~ virions pl"8P11red from serum of 1943

woodc:luJd< was used •• thot~ for cycle~ng. IU. positiv<l_,

nick-spanningPCRproductMlPliftedfromONAof.WH~sw.wa.1O

sequenced under the same conditions. Nudeotide aequanc:ing was done as

desaibed in Mat«ials wd Methods UIing 12p~ QX12 primer. The

nucleotide positions _iv<llo tho PI-t>Ii_ WIN genome (Golibert It II.. 1982;

GenBank accession I"lJI'l'1ber J(2442) is rnarQd on the right and the nudeotide

sequence is aJso shown on the right. MOIlS marX the IocRon the putative wtN

nick region (1930-2011).
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CHAPTERFOUR:omeU~ON

••1 IDENTlF1CATION OF REPUCAT1VEWIlV DNA SEQUENCES IICULTUR£D

WOODCHUCK CELLS.

It is generally lld<nowtedgod Ihal doledion d hepadnaYirus a:cDNA within

host cells is indtcative of .ctive virus replication .-.d therefore. it is considered to

be the most reliable merbr of active irtec:tion (TuttJeman et .,., 1986b). In this

study, a significant etrortwas madeto assure uncompromised identfficatton of'Wtftl

cccONA in cultured woodctu:k hepatoeytes and lymphoid cells. A:s revealed by lXJ'

initial experiments, the detection of WHV cccDNA in the in vitro WHV infection

system developed in this study was hindered by two main obstacles: (l) WHY

cceONA occurred in cultured cells at qua"ltities below the detection limit of the

commonly used proc:edl,n; i.•.• the Southern bkJt .natysis of viNs DNA spedes

precipitated by potasoium_......-•.., (2) unoxpected _ion dWIN

cc:cllNA sequenc:es in .... d woocIc:I-..:ks clwt>nicolly infected with WIN wI1icI1

were used as WHV inoc:ulll (for Uther disc:UIIion of this issue see section 4.8).

To circumvent these problems: (1) 8 mare sensitive peR method combined with

mung bean nuctease digestion of test DNA was adopted for detection of WHV

cccDNA and (2) all cells examined for WHV cccDNA presence by the above peR

assay were sUbjected to extensive DNaseJtJypsin digestion and wnhing to

eliminate any virions or WHV DNAfragments possibly attached to the cell sooace.

As revealed by the experimerUl data obtained in the course c:I this study, these

steps enSlJred IIle fullllJlhenlicity dille identified WIN a:cDNAsignals.
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Using. KCI1JfOdI>ilat_bIol~procedure,thovwiouI

WHV DNA replicating species C*'I be distinguished baled on their eIedJ ophcntic

migrations (Aldrich et aI., 1989). In an __ gel, tho~IedhepadnaviraI

cccONA migrates falter, whi~ the tn::Oiled rcONA species has slower mobilrty

when compared wi1h Ii".. _ strando<t~ DNA. The KCI

precipitation method allows for the isol8tion d non-protein associated DNA from

host DNA and integrated WtN DNA sequences, giving better resolution of the

various non.integrated WHV DNA fonns 8ft.r Southern blot hybridization.

Therefore, this method is superior to the conventtonal proteinase I<Jphenol

chloroform DNA extraction procedure, giving more r• .cjily distinguishabMI wtN

rcDNA, cccDNA and ssDNA spocios. _, tho sensitivity of this method, as

estimated in this study, was only -10' wtN vgelsample (data not shown) and l was

not sufficient to detect small amcx.nts d WHV c:ccDNA. oM\ic:h typically OCCU'" in

lymphoid cells and Iymphaticti_ oven in chronic-.wi1h high wtN loads

and in in vitro infected WCM--260 hepatocyta.

In this study, tho _iYe~ migmion of wtN rcDNA and

CCCONA species isolated by the KCI precipitation method was fOU1d to be 3.8 and

2.3 kb, respectively. This result agrees with a previous report where WHV cccDNA

was found to have relative electrophoretic mobility of2.3 kb (Maraleda etaI., 1997).

The migratory pattern of these WHV DNA specie. was also similar to that

demonstrated tor HBV DNA and cccDNA, whic:Il migmo at 3.2 and 2.0 kb,
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respectively (Miller& Robinson, 1984). Our_altoshowodtllllwhondigoad

with £coRl endoroJcIeaM, ""'votiouIWHVDNAopoc:ies(i.o., rcONA, ccdlNAond

ssDNA) gave a single bend c:cnsilting of lineIr 3.3 kb WKV DNA. This i, in

agreement with that reported for HBV DNA by other investigators (Miller &

Robinson, 1984). Therefore, although we succeeded in detecting WHV CCCONA by

the KCI precipilationlSouthom bioi hy!>rIdizotion mothod, this lochniquo was not

utilized in our studies due to its intrinsic low senaitivity.

Sub~, "'" PeR_o#WHVcccDNA_ion_odoplod

from published proc:o<Uos used for deIocIion 0# HBV ccdlNA soquonooI. Tho

strategy applied in this peR assay is to .now fot amplificaUon lICtOSS the nick

region of hepadnaviral rcONA Thus, Taq DNA polymerBH should generate the

expectod PCR productfromdoub_ hopodnoviraI CCCONAIOmI>loIo, while

amplification from virus rcONA tempIMe will prem8tI.nIy~ 8l: the single

stranded nick and gap rogions existing in "'" hopodnoviraI genome. Originally, "'"

method ....s doveloped without "'" proc:oding mung bean ru:INso digostion (KDck

ef al., 19960). -. rocor1ly, _ group used mung bean ru:INso 10 digost "'"

single·stranded I'\id(rdht g8p regions of the HBV genome 10 further improve the

stringency 0I1he CCCONA dotoc:tion (StoII-IIockor fK iii., 1997). in our labor~,

to increase the likelihood of WHY cccDNA identification by nick·spanning peR, the

amounts of DNA and also mulg bean nJCIeaH used in MCh reaction were

increased. COrrespondingly, "'" MgC~ _ supplomonIing Ihe PeR
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mixt\Jre was chlo1god 10__fer the Iorgor quontitiH 01 EDTA II!1>k>Yed to

inactivate mung bNn"'-. In oddilior\ Iinco the WHV-apecific primero used

ditlllflld from the publillled HBV-apeciIic primer sequences. the thermoc:yding

program was oIso modified to _ oplimoI ~ifi_ conditiona. In thi'

study. the prilllOfl thotsponnedthe nic:kregion 01 the WHVQNAminul __

designed to be at IeaIt 200 bases tNnIf. in both dndionl, from the nick. since the

location of the nick in difhtrent WKV isol.tH has not yet been as extensively

characteriZed as in HBV. The specificity of0lI' wtN cccONA detlldion procedure,

which combined mung bNn nua- digesticn 01_ DNA with subsequent PCR

amplification of the DNA digest with the virus nick region-specifIC Pt"in*'I, was

detennined by nudeotide _ roeIyois 01 the ~ifiedWHV DNA fragments.

This analysis reveaIod <XlflllleIe homology _the ~ifiedproducts_the

previously reported WHV nick sequences.

•.2 LYIIPHOID CELLS IlAlNTAINED II HEPATOCYTE GROWTH MEDIUM

SUPPORT WHY REPLICATION.

It was found ht 0011, _ from the _1ympIlatic ,ystom, IUch

as PBMC and~'I, were able to survive in hepatocyte medium for up to 3

days without changes in cen viability Bnd eJCPf'lJuion of 'NHV DNA. It was -'10

found that WHV cccDNA _ion in~ 0011, cultured fer 3 day,_the

same as in cells which were not cuItl..nd. TheM findings demonsIrated th8t the
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nutrilJonal~in_Hopoto-STN~ -..-

for shorI4onn OJ"," of WHV-<nredlld Iymp10id cell' ond to oupport WHY

replication in these cell•.

It was observed thatWHVgenome expression in cutturedwoodchuck PBMC

substantially decreased after 6 days of cutture. This was most likely due to the

rapid deae.se in the ceU IU'VivaI as the cu/tu'e progressecI, whid'lled to the loa

of lymphoid cells eanying the viNS. ev.r.I, the study estIIbIished tt'IIIt 'IIOOdchuck

lymphoid cells and hepatocytn C3'l be mairUined in the same OJIture conditions

(at least for 72 h) eliminating 8 need for intermediate manipuIetion on the lymphoid

cell-derived WHV inoculum. This constitute•• signiflC8nt experimental advWlI8ge

which allows a direct transfer of the virus to fragile woodchuck heplitocyte cultures

for in vitro infection studies.

Although p<evious Sludio' hove shown thlO the presence 0110 I'llfmI of LPS

induced the production d 'NHV transa\ptI ~ secretion of 'NHV virions in

naturally infected PBMC e:utb.nd in DuIbecco'. minirrun essential medM..m (Korbe

ef a/.• 1968) or in RPMI1s.o medium (MicNlak ot aI.• 1999; CofI'In & MicI1aIaI<

1999). an ina..aso inYiraI "'lll- (i.... WHYDNAondeccONAOlCP'Ossion) ....

not observed when WHV1>Ositive PBMC were incubated in conditioned Hepato

STIMntl medium containing LP$. One rna'" difference between the previous and

the present studies is that the C1I'T8r't culture system utilized hepatocyte medUn

supplemented with dexarnethascne. This oorticosteroid has been shown to
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increase HBV DNA expression and HBV protein production in transfected

hepatoblastoma cells (Tur-Kaspa & Laub. 1990; Chou et aI., 1992) and in HBV

infeded-PLCIPRF/5 hepatoma cell line (Saito at aI., 1992). Thus, it is POSM*t thel:

WHV replication in woodchuck lymphoid cells cultured in the presence of Hepato-

STIM'N medium was already upr8gulated by this drug and, therefore, remained

unresponsive 10 additional mitogen stimulation. In sunvnary, our data showed that

the mitogen stimulation of WHV..jnfected lymphoid cells did not inctease WKV

production or virus infectivity toward 'NOOdc:huc:k hepatocytes in our in vitro system.

4.3 CULTURED WOODCHUCK HEPATOCYTES ARE SUSCEPTIBLE TO WHY

INFECTION.

Mestin vitro infectionexperimentsforhepadnaviruses utilized freshly seeded

primary hepatocytes as targets. In our system, we used a well established, normal

woodchuck hepatocyte cell line. Thus, we secured a consistent source as a virus

cell target that allowed for repetition of experiments under precisely the same

culture conditions. These hepatocytes were isolated from liver biopsy of a heatthy,

WHV-naive animal and maintained in culture for more than 3 years without losing

their ability to synthesize hepatocyte-speciflC ASGPR transaipts. The expression

ofASGPR and albumin in these cells, which are distindive markers of hepatocytes,

have been documented previously (Diao et aI., 1998). As we have shown in this

work, these liver cells were susceptible to wtN invasion and were competent to
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support WHV replication and virion 8SS8IT1b'y.

Anal\'$i. of !he WIN DNA ond WIN =DNA uprossion • -... cloys

post-iooculation at~260 hepItocytes revealed that atthough 'NtN DNA was

found from the first day .n.. 8lCpOSlft to virus, 'NtfI/ cccONA. was deIec:Md

beginning from 3 d.p.i. This resutt may suggest that the viral genome repair

machinery becomes oper8tion~ • few days 8fter viral invasion or that WHV

cceONA needs to accumulate within infected celli before it reaches detectebMI

levels. Similarly. in one cultlXe .ystem reported by another laboratory, WHV DNA

was delectable in primary woodchuck hepatocyt.. from the first day post-infedton

and progressively aco..wnulated in the c*ls ......i1 the termination of the experiment

al 10 d.p.i. (Aldrich at 01.. 1989). In !he..". cells. WIN =DNA oppoo<ed • 2

d.p.i.. was great.... 8t" d.pJ., and remained.the .. d.p.i.~U"lti110 d.p.i. In.

following study, wtf\I cccONA was detected in infected hepatocytes for as long ..

24 d.p.i .• whenlllo.__...._(McnJedaatol.• 1997). em-
results were also obtained for HBV where in vitro infected primary tunIn

hepatocytes demonstrated detectable~.IsofHBV cccDNA beginning from 4 d.p.i.

(Mabit et a/., 1996).

In our system, hepatocyte. exposed to WHV were maintained in culture for

4 d.p.i., i.e., to the moment when WCM-260 cells have reached contIuence.

Therefore, thekineticl ofWHVinfectionwere notltUdied after" d.p.i. As ... have

found. the highest 8Jq>I8SSion of WIN =DNA 00CU\'8d .,3 d.p.i. and _
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slightly at 4 d.p.i. This suggests that WHV infection in our experimental system

should not be extended beyond • d.p.i., as continued culture of WCM-260

hepatocytes may deaease the amount of wtf\I cccONA due to its relatively short

half-life. It is of note that the half..jife of DHBV cccDNA has been estimated to be

3-5 days (Civilo & Locamini. 1994). In addition, experiment8levidence·have shown

that DHBV replication took place only when host cells underwent division (Turin at

al., 1996). In the above study, it was demonstrated that incubation of primary duck

hepatocytes with n-butyrate, a drug that suppresses cell division at the G1 phase,

inhibited the ac:c:umJlation of OHBV cccDNA. This inhibitory effect was reversible.

as removal of n-butyrate from the culture medium caused an inaease in OHBV

cccDNA expression. It is possible that the dependence of hepadnaviral cccONA

formation on cell cycJe is due to the transport of viral nucleocapsids to the nudeuI,

which is upregulated cUing the G1 phase ofeell division (Yeh at aI., 1998). Taken

together, itwould be reasonable to assume that the accumulated intracellularWHV

cccDNA will be quickly degraded and, since there is very linle cell division when a

hepatocyte culture is confluent, there will be very little WHV cecDNA production.

Subsequently, the WHV cecDNA content will quickly diminish. This dea'eue in

WHV cccONA pool was observed to begin as early as 4 d.p.i. in our culture system.

Following this reasoning, in vitro infected WCM-260 t'lepatocytes were harvested

immediately after they reachecl confluence to optimize the number d cells

harvested and to ensure that there was no excessive broakdown of synthesized
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viral cccONA.

Moreav"" baed on tho ...... ---. WCM-260 hopaIocyteo __

inoculated with 'N'rN • day lifter seeding to maximize cell ptOIifenrtion in the

presence of ViNS~ thus, to allowfa' the lAmest production ofwtN ccc:ONA and

WHV proteins and to facilitate the most effICient detection of these viral ~ic:ative

markers. Therefore, summarizing the datil from experiments perfooned in our and

other laboratories, it CIIn be asllmlld that the active cell growth is corel.ted with

an increase in celllUlCePtibility to hepadnavM infection.

In tho majority of tho ~,,*",WHV DNA lind CCCONA lrcm WHV

exposed hepatocyte. W8l"8 detectab'e after Southern blot hybridization of the peR

produdS, indicating that relatively low copy runber1 of WHV nucleic acids wwe

presenl In fact, when densitometry was empk)yed, it was estimated that IIbout 1

in 30 and 1 in 300 WCM--260 hopaIocyteo eJq)OMd to inocula CClI"Uining • Ieut

10'WHVvgolml_ocopyofWHVDNAllndWHV=ONA,rospodivoIy. This

estimation could be the result of. small runber 01 hepatocyte. containing. *'oe

amount of WHV DNA or I large proportion of WCM-26O cells with. small w.I DNA

load. The observed copy numbers in 'NCM-260 heplil:ocytes are IoMtr th8n thole

reported for primary woodchuck hepatocyte cult....... in which it was estimated that

each cell contained I copy of WHV cecDNA (Aldrich et aI., 1989). The m.;or

difference between the mentioned study 8nd ours is that they were using trelhty

isolated and seeded hepetocytes which were incubated with 1rJ' 'WtN vrionsImI of
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cu1tlxe medium. k il pouibIe tI1al the --.lv limited obilily at WCM-260 colli to

support WHV ropIiQItion__to."- rata-limiting slap in WHV raplication

in vitro, e.g. the rat. of formation of VOl cceONA. Hence, • limited copy r'UTtlet of

this viral template wilileed to decrease in downstream events, such as synthesis

of WHV DNA _ viral protainl, and formation at oompIete virions.

The results presented mthis repat demonstr8ted that WHV replication in in

vitro infected WCM·260 hepatocyte. was not affected by the presence of gkJcagon

and that elimination of glucagon from the aAhIe medium did not influence the rat,

of woodchuck hepatocyte growth. These results are in contrast to those~

for the in vitro DHBV infaetion of primary duck hepatocyt.. __ glucagon at •

concentration as low as 100 oM inhibited the IstM>lilt'ment of v;rus infection (i.I.,

formation of OHBV cccONA; Hikt at aI.• 1998). This process was shown 10 be

mediated lhrougI1 the _lotion atcydicAMP (cAMP), which probably modifies

the host _ viral proteins irwolved in DHBV ropIication. Thorefota, the.-at

our investigation indiC8te that the rate d WHV replicatton in c::uthnd woodc:huc:k

hepatocytes is not modulated by gluc8gon... in the case of ,vi., hepadn8virul.

This may suggest that different cellular mechanisms might be invotved in the

establishment and progresaion of WHV and DHBV infections itt vitro.

In our study, 12-53% of tested ceUs were found to be positive for wtN

antigens (WHcAg ondIor WHsAg) whan tastad by flow cytometry. lha finding tI1al

only a small fraction of cultl.nd hepatocyles expressed htpednaviraI antigens ill
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common observation (Ochiya 0111., 1989; R'" 01 aI., 1988; Tullioman 01 aI.,

19860). FQ(e~,O.1"'ond5"'primofyhumlnhopatocyt .. _withH8V

DNA and HBeAo1>Ositive I«UITI ....... found ruc:liYe for HBcAg and HBaAg,

respectively (Rijntjes et aI., 1988). In. sepwete study, 'lVhere primary human fetel

hepatocytes were co-cuttu'ed with HBV-transfeded HB 611 cells (human HCC

derived coils), oOOut 12%oftho '-ocytos__ positNelor HIIcAg (Ochiyo ofaI.,

1989). Comparable rvsuIts in primofy duck hopalocyl..__in

vitlOwith DHBV-'IO'K of tho DHBV__odduck~..__ pooiti..

to( viral surface and core Wigen. (TutUemen at aI.• 1986a). Therefore, our

findings on WHV antigen .~ssion in WeM-.260 hepatocytel are doseIy

comparable to those reported for HBV and DHBV infections in respective cell

culture s)Istems.

In this study, tho estimated nunbor of colis carrying WIf\I DNA and =DNA

did not corelate with the number d hepatocytH positive for 'W'KV nigens. Since

there is no direct relationship between the intraceUI.l_ viral DNA expression .-,d

the rate of hepadnavirus proIein syr1hesiI, .. 8boYe obse-v.m is not swprising.

In addition, this appa-ont discnponcy could be inlluoncod by ditl8nlnl dotodion

methods employed for WHY OHAn8'1tigen identification. In this regard, it is also

of interest 10 mention that in so caned healthy chronic HBV carriers, there ..

abundant hepatocellular deposits of HBsAg in the context of low HBV DNA

expression (HadziyatW"liS et aI., 1983).
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" was estimoted that WHY-infoclod WCM-:zeo hopolocytos _

approximately 10' WHY vgoImI 01 c:uIbn _ when 0lql0I0d to _

c:onlain;ng 10' - 10' WHY vgo/ml which originloted from either lymphoid coli. or

serum. This appe.-a to be 100-t0kt .. ttw1 the.,.-lOU"lt d HBV reported 10 be

released by primary human fetal hepatoc:yt.. .t\er exposure to ,0- HBV vgeIrN

derived from HBV-tronsfodod HCC coli. (0Chiy0 ot 01., 1989). Six dey. 1ft«

exposure to HBV inocuh.m, thesefetal human hepatocyte. secreted approximat..V

5 x 10' HBV vge/ml. Although this system dift'.... in many ways from OIlS, the main

variations are the virus origin and the feet th8t WCM-260 cells were derived from

an adult animal and maintained for 8 kJng time in culture prior to wt-fII infec:tion,

whereas freshly seeded fetal liver cells were used in the above mentioned waft(.

The observed low ~els c:I hepadnaviral ...."ication in in Wro infecIed

hepatocytes are in contrast to typical findingI in 8CUlely or c:hronicaIty, .........ty

infeded hosts wherw much grut_ percentageI of hep8tocytes display evident

molecular rId.-.tigenic~ d viral replication. For example, itwas estim8ted

that each hepatocyte nudeus cocu.ins approxirnat"V 6 to 30 copies of WHV

cccDNA and between 50 to 75% of hepatocyte. become infected with WHV in

woodchucks with acute hepatitis (Kajino at aI., 1994). In the duck hepatitis model,

DHBV DNA was esUmated to be between 160 Met 1600 vgelcell, while DHBV

cccDNA occur at 6 to 30 copies per cell, and DHBV antigens were found in 27 to

80% of Infected hepalocyt.. (Jllbert ot aI., 1992). Tho present data 810 more
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compatibJe with the ...,... d 'NKV DNA expression obserYed in woodchuc:kI

convalescent from ecute infection where., eltimaled 0.02 to 2 'NKV vge per 10'

hepatocyte. __ detected (Michalak at aI., 1999). This cleorty indiclIt.s _ ...,

vffrohepadnaviral infection systems est8bIilhed 101., including ot.r model, ..not

as efficient in supportjng hepadnavitus propagation as nahnlly infected

hepatocytes in actively progressing infection. However. they appear to support

vinJs replication to a greater degree than hepatocyte. in occult (serok)gically silent)

hepadnavirus infection in vivo.

4.4 LYMPHOID CELL-DERIVED WIN IS INFECTIVE TO CULTURED

WOODCHUCK HEPATOCYTES.

For the fitst time, lI1is study__WHV producod by _

lymphoid cells is dired:ly infectious to the host tMtpMocytes. This was dernc::lnst:r-.ed

by two indepondont oxporimonIoI __: (1) exposure of WCM-260

hepatocytes to supernatants from cukures d PBMe orsp~es isolated from

WHV-infeetedanimal.and(2)co-oJItu'eofWHV~edlymphoidceliswithYinJI

naive WCM-260 hepatocytes in the same medium but separated from each other

by a cell impermeable membrane.

In the first system, when WCM-260 h8p8tocytu were incubated with culture

supernatants from WHY-positive tymphoid cells, 'tNKII DNA was detected within

hepatocytes in all experiments (818), while wtN cceONA was foI.n:I in ha/f of the
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trial. (418). In addition, WKV ontigons (WHcAg ondIor WHsAg) __ idonIified in

approximately _rAltae__(518). Thesernul1l~ lhot

virus generated by lymphoid cell, i, hepatotropic and infectious in in \"itro

conditions. In addition, using QJllure superNlt.nts from WHV-infeded lymphoid

cells as inocula, we have found that WHY produced by spMtnocytn had greater

infectivity toward hepetocyt.. when~ to virus sec:reted by __

numbers ofWHV-irlec:ted PBMC. Thisobserv.oon could ndtc8tethalt spIenocyt..

derived "iNs has somehow.~ potential to infect host hepIIIocytes.,., th8I.

from PBMC. A more likely exptln8tion forthil observation is IhIt~ from

splenic lymphoid cells contained grut.... 1IITIOUI"ltI of WHV. Indeed, it was found

that splenocyte culture IUpetMt8nts had UlU8IIy -107 WHV vgelml, whereas

PBMC-.derived inocula typic8Uy contained <104 WHV vgehN, indk:ating that

splenocytes generate _larger.-noLri dvirus per lymphoid cell thIr1 PBMC. Since

the spleen conlainsalarger popuIaticn rA_1IllIO.nl1ymphoid cell>whicll..-gc>

more cell divisions than the mMl.n Cltll in the circulation, spIenocytes have

probably greater capecities to Iupport YiNI production ~ Mention into the

culture medium and be more susceptible to infection ltYough c:ontaet with other

infected lymphoid cells or blood.

In co..culture experiments, naturally infeded PaMe or splenocytes were

incubated with WCM-260 celli. This e:uItln system used • ceI~

membrane with pore size d 0.4 J.wrl to enan tMt both types of cells shire the
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same culture medium and can exchange seaeted rnictopal1lcles, but do not have

any direct contact. As we have fOU'ld, hepatocytes co-cuttured with WHV-positive

lymphoid cells became WHV infected and WHV DNA. reactive at 4 d.p.i. W.

observed thet the oo-culture of WHV-poaitive PBMC and WCM-260 cells did not

improve the extent of viral replication in hepatocyte, in comparison to hepatocyte,

exposed to culture supernatant derived from a comparable number of PBMC

obtained from the same animal. HoNever. interestingly, co-culture ofWHV-infecied

splenocyte. with WC~260 cells geve. rru::h higher number of infected liver cells

compared to the usual inoculation utiliZing splenoeyteculture supernatantas avirus

source. This may suggest that WHV freshly released by sp~es have •

greater invasive potential and/or is able to more readily establish virus replical:ion

in cultured WCM-260 hepatocyte, than WHV from the same cells. but stored prior

to incubation with the hepatoeytes. There is only one study in literatunl where a

comparable experimental approach was used (Ochiya et ai" 1989). In this work,

CCH:Ulture of HBV-infeded hepatoblastoma cells with virus-negative primary

hepatocytes contained within a cell culture insert resulted in detection of HBV·

specific DNA and RNA, as well as HBV cccONA and HBeAg in hepatocytes aftw

a 72-h axulture (Ochiya _w.. 1989; see Section 1.7.2). However, the cells were

not subjeded to ONaseitrypsin digestion prior to nucleic ackJ analysis, rajsing a

possibility that not all detected virus·specific signals resulted from de no~ HBV

replication.
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Previous wcwkI h8YtI deItty demonstrated that woodc:huckI incx::uIMed with

culture supematanls fromWHY~ PBMC dowlop classical ""0 hopotitiI

(KOIba ot oJ., 19891>; Micholok ot 0/., 1999; Collin & Micholok, 1999). Tho current

study suggests that iMculo _from WHY-Woc:tod spIonic lymphoid coils moy

constitute an even better source d infec:tioul vinJI WK:I cause more severe vi...1

hepatitis in challenged woodc:huc:kI.

As WHV and HBV ar. closely related, our in vitro study demonstrating the

capacity of Iymphoid--eell derived WHY to infect hepatocytes has some c1inicel

relevance. The data presented here provide direct Ividence thatI~idcell.....

reservoirs of virus which is cep8b6e of infecting tiver cells Met that they suppon the

notion that lymphoid ti..... is ... important compartment for the maint.....-.c::e of

hepadnaviral persistence. This can have serious irI1'Iications for divirIIl~

against He" as both the liver and the lymphatic system have to be targeted to

eliminate the virus. In addition, this does nat provide • good Pf'C9"OSis for HBV

infected patients _ IN« trwlapIorU, since tIlo trw1SpI...ed Otgan can be (end

they are, O'Grady ot oJ., 1992) rapidly infected by HBV from vital atens in tIlo

lymphatic system.

4.5 THE LEVEL OF WHY REPLICATION IN IImlO DEPENDS ON THE

INOCULUM WHV CONTENT BUT NOT ON ITS ORIGIN,

In this study, we hove ropoatodly Icund that WHY inocuIo should conlOin It
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least 107 vgelml in orderto induce infection tn WCM-260 hepatocytes accompanied

by relatively readily (50%) tdentifiabIe 'N'rN cccONA. Thus, PBMC4erived inocula

appeared to be less infective, .s determined by WHV cccONA expression,

compared to inocula derived from splenocyte, or sera. This was most likely due to

much lower Wt-N content in QJtture supernatants from PBMC, which typically was

<1Q4 WHV vgelml. In contrast, the amounts of yirus in splenocyte (_10' WHV

vge/ml) and serum (-10' - 10- 'NHV vgelml) derived inocula 'Mtf8 comparable and

both inocula types induced WHV CCCONA-positive infection in half of the tJials.

These data clearly indicate that the ability ofWHV to establish productive infection

in cultured hepatocytes depends primarily on the virus content, but not on whether

the virus originates from lymphoid cells or S8flJm. They also demonstrated that the

virus released by splenocytes is 8. biofogtcllily competent as that in the serum.

4.6 WHY FROM LYMPHOID CELLS PASSAGED SERIALLY IN HEPATOCYTES

INFECTS VlRUS·NAlVE ANIMAL.

The experiment in which WHV secreted by natu'-"'Iy infected PBMe went

serially passaged 6 times in WCM-260 hepatocyte, showed that the virus was

transmittable through all cell passages. This was demonstrated by detection d

intracellular WHV DNA in DNaseJtrypsin-treated cells. In addition, cult.....

supernatant obtained after the sixth passage was found to contain at '-'ast 4.4 x 1rj

WHV vge/ml. In a mJch less extensive and remotely related study from another
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labo<atoty. HBV~ by in """ infec:lod primofy hunan _ hopotocytea (net

lymphoid cells) infedod naive _ hoplIIocytn (Octliya et .... 1989). n-.-y

exposed cells~__of HllsAg ond HIIeAg l>egiming tom

4 d.p.i. Our inY8S1igolion oflyl!1lhoid c.1kloriYod WIN __ • few steps f\.w1hor.

since the number of passages was greater 8M the final culttn supernaWnt waa

used as inoculum to infect. viruH\8ive woodchuck. Using this approach, we

demonstrated not only that the passaged WHV originating from Iymphokt cell.

remained infectious in vitro. but also that itwas able to induce infection in its nUnl

host. These results convincingly documented that virus released by the lymphoid

cells continued to be biologically competent in spite of its IT\l.itistep transfer

throughout cult....od hepatocytes. They"'" prcyide evidence _ OU' WCM-260

cell OJlture s}'$tern does not alter WHY fu'Ic:tionIl capllbilities.

In the inoculated animal. wtN DNA _wwe_od both in ....

PBMC and the liver. aIthcugI1 their _ wwe _ve1y low ond _ by

nested PCRISouthem blot hybridization. wtNcccDNAsignaiswwe.... in PBMC

but not in the liver. suggesting that virus might predominantly replicate in Iyl!1lhoid

cells. In addition. no serological m8I'kers of WHV infection (i.•.• WHsAg 8l"Id ant..

WHc) were detected. This serologicallys"" infection moat likely resulted from the

small amounts of the virus in the administered inoculum. The molecular and

immunovirological patterns otthis infection were dosely comparable to the profi'"

observed in woodc:hucks infected with viable Iyl!1lhoid cells isolated from animal.
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convalescent from WHV hepatitis (Mich8lak et aI., 1999) and offsprings born to

dams recovered from acute WHV infection (Coffin & Michalek, 1999). In the above

mentioned studies, infection was induced by traces of WHV and was frequenUy

restrided to the host lymphatic system.

4.7 INFECTION OF WHY IN CULTURED HEPATOCYTES IS INHIBITED BY

ANTI·LP1 ANTIBODIES AND A SYNTHETIC ANALOGUE OF WHY CBS1.

Previously, the specificity of rabbit antibodies directed against amino acids

1w25 (anti-lP1) of the N·terminal domain of the large WKV envelope protein was

charaderized in detail (Michalak et aI., 1991; Jin et aI., 1996). These polyclonal

antibodies were shown to be strictly specifICfor' WHV preS1 (1-25) domain and able

to inhibit the binding of the synthetic IW18logues of the WHV CBS1 .-xi

proteolytically modified WHsAg particJes to woodchuc:k hepatocyte, and lymphoid

cells. Although these previous findings provided much evidence forthe interaction

of WHV CBS1 with host receptors (see Section 1.7.5), it did not directly

demonstrate the inv~v.mentof this region in the mediation of virus uptake by host

hepatocytes. The experiments completed in this study indicate that the anti-lP1

antibodies may have the ability to inhibit, at least partially. invasion of woodchuck

hepatocytes byWHV. Preincubationofspienocyt~WHVwith10% anti-LP1

led to -50% deaease in the WHV DNA content within hepatocylSs. This may

suggest that higher concentrations of anti-LP1 have to be examined in Mure
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experiment> to comp4olely p<...ent Yinlo uptake 01' thot, oIthough _ likely <_
below), yet anothet' opitopo ol the WIN enve'- contributes to _~ion _

uptake ol wtN by WCM-26O hep8tocytes. In • .-ed study, ~ hes been reported

that anIibodies ageinst the preS1(20-120) region olthe HBV large enve'- protein

(10% [voVvol)) to comp4olely irtlibil HBsAg produdion when the

antisen.m was added to HBV irloc:utum used for infection at primary tun8n

hepatocyte cultures (Galle et s/., 1994). However. the effect of the antisen..m on

HBV DNA replication he. not been evaluated in these celli.

In addition. the resutts from the parallel setotexperimentJ also demonstrated

that a synthetic anak)gue to the WKV CBS1 was" to compete with and inhibit

the uplake of wtN into cultlJred WCM-26O hepetocytes. This provides edditionel

evidence that this extr.". N-terminal region of the 'MN I-oe enveJope protein is

intimately involved in host hepatocyte specific rec:ognffion. Fwther extensive

experiments will be required 10 IuIIy opIain the_of the WIN CBS1in~

wtN infection. The in vitIO irlection system developed in lhisstudy will cer1einIy

contribute to these investigetions.

4.8 CIRCULATINGINTACTwtNVIRlONSCARRYWHVcccDNAREACTMTY.

In this study. we have shown that ONase-ntsistant, WKI/ cecDNA-reactive

particles can be detected in the circulation of woodc:hucks ctYcnicalty infected with

WfN. These parti from .... ol woodchucks with high Yinlo
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loads and were subjected to extensive DNase digntion, oMlic:h is known tel

eliminate hepadn.lviraI MqUel"lC8I not COf'Uined in the protective erwe60pe

(M_lok et ai., 1994, c-. &-. 1999). In spito of tho fact _ tho

identificaUon ofhepechaviral CCCONA hal been CClf'lIidered u..,exdustve""'"

of intracellular vil'lJs rep"c:ation, there .. reports demonstrating the presence of

hepadnaviral cccONA in infeded sera. However. these stud... did not fully

establish whether the identified HBV ccc:DNA uquencel origin8ted from int8Ct

virions, as the Samptel were not IUbjec:ted to ONue tre8tment prior to testing. In

one study, HBV cccONA was fOU'ld in ..... of 18 (042%) out of 43 HBsAQ-9ositive

chronic HBV carriers when tested by PeR with primers ~ifyinga fragment that

spans the nick region (Maill.-d & PiUot. 1996). Among theM 43 pat*lts, differWIt

proportions of HBV moIecuIarforms (i.•.• H8VrcONA~ccc:ONA)....seen. •.g.,

HBV rcONA existed at high IeYeIs wiIhout any detec:t8bIe HBV cccDNA or HBV

cccONA levels were as high as HBV rtONA. In addition. the 8mOlA'lt of HBV

cccONA cannot be corelaled with the 8mCU'It of total HBV DNA in serum,

suggesting that there is little or no relationship between the synthesis of the fully

dooble stranded HBV gonomo (=DNA) ond HBV n:DNA. In anothor study

applying an oligonucleotide probe specific for the plus atranel5'-flXed end. 'NhictI is

present in HBV cccONA but not in rcONA, HBV cccONA was detected in 53 (51'4)

of 104 serum sample. (Lin et a1.• 1989). It was estimated that HBV cccONA

consists of less than ,% of total HaV DNA in circulation (Lin et aI., 1989). In.
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study where a HBV-inteded chimpanzee was examined, it was fcx.nd thM DNA

extracted from cin:uloling Done~~~IedHBV DNA ond_

the.. HBV =DNA '"' tIlon 1% oItoc.l HBV DNA (Ruiz·

Opaz08l8l., 1982). Tho -HBV=DNA-eorUining~

may be infectious forms of the virus. while HBV rcONA-ructive virions may be~

infectious. The latter form mIIy exist in large amount. in the circulation as •

mechanism to vanquish the holrs anti-virus specific invnunological r.sponseI.

Similar observations were .110 made in the duck hepatitis mod&! where • 2 kbp

OHBV cccONA form wal detected in inlnlcellu"r1y derived complete virions (Tong

et al., 1998). Thus, when DHBV~tivesen..m wa. used 8S inoaJlum to in Wro

infed. C8lboxypeptidaM D-{. crddete DHBV receptor; Sedion 1.6.1} trwlIfec::ted

COS cells, DHBV__fOUld in cont ond COft'4lIete virol ~wi1hin the

infected cells. The IIboYe findings ... c:onsisterA. with our results th8I only •

minority of WHV virions COf'Uin wtfV cccDNA. This oonc:Iusion was basedon'"

observation that the PCRISouIhem blot hybridization 01 DNA oxtroded from WlfII·

positive sera gave stgniflCWltly weaker sipl (-1()2.fo1d) lifter peR with nick

spanning primers compared to those generated by peR using ccn gene.speciflC

primers.

In the study mentioned above (Mailln & Pillot, 1996), not all sera sample.

were positive for HBV cccONA.. In our studies, DNase-tre8ted pellets from ..... ~

all 5 woodchucks examined contained WHY c:cd)NA sequences when tested by
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peR after mung bean nuclease digestion of DNA Many factors can contribute to

this difference. One major reason couki be that although HBV and wt-ftIar. dosefy

related, they are two distinct viruses which pathways of replication and virion

assembly may have some unique featu'es. Therefore, the difference noticed could

be due to the different inherent characteristics of each virus.

Since DNase digestion of serum samples analysed was I/8fY extensive n

complete (as revealed by control digestion of recombinant WHY DNA), it is unlikely

that the peR signals detected after ampliftC8tion with nick-spanning primers could

be the result of DNA contamination from freely circulating 'WtfV DNA molecu....

Moreover, nucleotide sequence analysis of WHY virion-derived DNA amplified by

peR confirmed that the peR fragment containec:l the sequence spanning the nick

region and was homologous to the sequences putNished. These nick sequences

contained no deletions or mutations when compared 10 the previously reported

sequences and to the sequence ofWK'l/ DNA extracted from liver of. chronic WKV

carrier residing in our colony. This indicates that cccDNA detected within WHV

virions was wild type viral genome.

A1thoughtheexistence ofcira.llatingwtNparticies containingWHVcccDNA

was demonstrated in ctvonically infected animals in this study, their biological

significance remain to be estabUshed. It is possible that these viral particles may

playa significant role in the pathogenesis ofWHV infection, since this form ofWHV

virion can bypass the genome repair step mediated by WHV DNA polymerase and
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migrate directly to the nudeus. '4I1We it can I8fVe as the template for the first step

of viral replication. Another issue to consider is the origin of the wtN c:c:cONA in

virions. These ccc:ONM'eactiYe virions could be the consequence of premet\I1t

packaging of Wlf\I occONA dl.ring viral roplicalicn within tile host celli 0< tile

product of reactions rnodi.tod by~ enzyme(1) thol ... reoponoiblo

for the formation of hepadnaviral CCCONA from the rcONA precursor. Since

hepadnaviral CCCONA do not contain the e hairpin structure (Section 1.4.4), which

is a signal for encapsidation, it is more likely that WHV cccONA were formed after

formation of nudeocapsids.

U SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE STUDIES

The results obtained in this study raised several points worthy of ft.r'ther

investigation. Some of these fuh.re experiments may indude:

1. The development 01. quanlitalive PeR _ primers spanning tile nick region

for a more acanta detennin8tion of 'NtN cccDNA conIerL This could be

especially important for determination of'MN cccDNA expression in hepal:ocyteI

employed for in vitro evalualton of antiviral effect. of agents acting on virus-<:ell

initial interactions or virus replication.

2. Further improvement of the efficiency of WHV propagation in the woodc:huc:k

hepatocyte cuhures a11ow;ng upscale gerMntion of a homogeneous, -.II

charaderized pool of infectious Yi'Us for in vitro n:i in vivo investigations.
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3. By taking adv_ oIl1lo -... oIviNI-opocilic~ p<eUUnI in

in vitro environment, exemination 01 WrfV mutational changes CUing kJnO-Wm

culture in nat.....lly--irlfeded end in wtro infected woodc:h..dc hep8tocytel n

lymphoid cells, and oft.. multiple '-"<:Yte to '-"<:Ytelndlor IynVocid cell to

lymphoid cell_.

4. In vitro analysis of the lUlC8ptibility d lymphotd cells to WHV and dyn8mica of

the virus transmission from infededto viN..,,8ive cell, within the lymph8tic system.

5. Detailed characterization of the physicochemical properties of cira.dating WHV

partidas containing WHV CCCONA sequence. and determination of thei' infectivity

and pathogenic rofe in hepadnavirus infection.
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CHAPTER FIVE : SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In_study, irtedivityat~c.lkIoriwd~lOhomologouI

hepatocyte. hes been dclc:u1woled for the first limo in in """ conditions. For lIlit

purpose, e ..,ique.-- 'Y'*" employing vinJs.<leive, welkh1raderized

and continuously~ -..ok hopotocyt...s WHY targets _

established. Also. hiQhty dilCtiminatofy WId sensitive methods enabling ev..U8tion

of the expression of rnoIeculer indicators of wtfV .-.plication and virus antigens in

in vitro infected hep8tocyt.. were devetoped and routMY used. The ralUlti

obtained in the course of au' investigation can be a.mmarized as follows:

1. WoodcI1uck hepatocytes C31 be successfully _ os a cell line for

prolonged periods attimoin OJIhnwithout IoIing__at~specific

molecule. and SUICOIllil>ility to WHY inIoc:tion. These c.l1s C31 provide on

impof1ant model for IUI1her studies on the -'Y-. at WHY inIedion end

replication, and for lft"CIinic:al ...- at the potency end action at 110\/0I

antihepadnaviral agents under in Wro conditionI.

2. Culturedwoodc::huek hlipetocytes used inthilltudywere proneta Wt-r!I infection

and supported its replation regMttess dwtlether the virus originated from sen.m

or from lymphoid cells. However, the rate ct virus propagetion was dependent on

the amount of virus present in the inoalIum. This suggests thallhe qulr1IiIy at the
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virus but not its origin (serum Of' tynlJIhoid cell.) i' the limiting f-=tor in the indudtor'l

of effective WHY replic8tion in euIb.nd hepItocytes.

3. Lymphoid coils naturally _ wi1h WIN _ II1e virus which ....

infectious to OJIb.nd hepItocyt.., ....-Iy trw'lIfnibbIe from infected to non·

infected woodchuck liver celli and infec:tiouI to • viNl-nllive woodchuck. These

data document that virus~ within the tymphatic system is biotogically

competent in regord to its lIbility to _111_ inIedion ond supportll1e notion

that lymphoid cells ..., irnpottwIt I'8MI'VOit d the viruI fran..nic:tl it C8I'l sprud

through II1e hoot

4. Splenic lymphoid cells re"U8d at IeaIt 1OQ-fotd greater amounts cJ WHV than

compcwable nurrbers of ciraJI8ting lymphoid cells. The eave findings remain in

agreement with previaus obMrvIItionI th8t~ lymphoid cells we site. of more

acti.e hopodnavirus then PBMC ond lhot tI10y could be II1e mojor

extrahepatic reHl"VOir d it'nc:tiouI viruI.

5. The observed iMibition of WHY DNA expression in cultured woodc:huck

hepatocyte. by anti-lPl ....- ond JPl IynIholic onologuo 01 WIN coil

binding .~el (CBS1) support cup<ovious IIndings lhotll1e pro51(1-13)__

of the WHV lorge orwolopo proloin i. aiticol lor initiol~ 01 host
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hepatocytes leading to productive virus infection.

6. Finally, in the proceu of evaluating lil8thod. for detectton of WHV cccDNA, it

was demonstrated that woodchucks with ctvoniC WHY infection end a high virus

load in serum had circulating 'NtN cceONA molecules that were packagecl into

DNase-resistant partides, suggesting that they ...... present within intact WHV

virions. Subsequent DNA sequence analysis of the PCR-amplifted WHY cccONA

fragments revealed that neither the nick region norflanking sequences of the virus

minus DNA strand had altered nucleotide sequences, suggesting that wild type

sequence was carried in these freety circul8Ung particles. This raises the

hypothetical possibility that S8fUm WHY pa1tc1e1 cont8inmg cccONA molecules

could be a typical consequence of virion essembIy.
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